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'We'll have enough time to do what we have to do after March 15' 

Despite ballot vote, Clarkston will need more 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

/' Clarkston News Editor 

Whether Proposal A passes or fails March 15, 
Clarkston Schools will still have to ask for a millage 
renewal this year. 

State Rep Tom Middleton (R, Brandon) said last 
week neither Proposal A nor the back-up plan take 
schools entirely out of the millage business. However 
either plan will impose spending controls on school 
districts that have been absent until now .. 

"We're going to control growth," Middleton 
said. "We (schools) have been growing eight to 10..1 
percent a year. They (schools) are going to have to 
say hey; the citizens of this community didn't get 
eight percent, 10 percent raises; they got two percent 
You've got to think of the taxpayer." 

Middleton, who favors Proposal A over the 
back-up plan, said there is no going back to the old 
system-it's been wiped off the books. 

"If A fails andB is unconstitutional (as some say 
and even Governor Engler admits is a possibility) we 
have nothing. It's too late to add new taxes for last 

Mishap at intersection 

Four-car crash , 

injures two 
Two women were injured in a four-car accident 

on Dixie Highway at M-15 Tuesday. 
The accident occurred at 2: 11 p.m. when Mickey 

Carlon-Peters of Holly ran a red light and drove into 
traffic turning left onto Dixie from M-15. 

According to Dquty Bill Duggan of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department, Peters was stopped for 
a red light on northbound Dixie when the right-turn 
arrow came on, she saw traffic moving and drove 
straight 

Peters, who was driving a GMC Jimmy.Jlit a 
Chevette carrying Tom and Patricia Vanderbilt of, 
Waterford. The Vanderbilt car went out of control, 
hitting a parked vehicle in the fast lane of northbound ,I 

Dixie. That car, a Buick, was driven by Dawn Sul". 
liven of Davisburg. 

Peters then hit a car driven by Opal Johnson of 
Clarkston who was turning south from M-lS to Dixie 
Highway. 

Johnson and Peters were taken to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital; the Vanderbilts and Sulliven were 
not injured. All participants were wearing seatbelts. 

Peters was given a ticket for failing to obey a 
traffic signal. . 

year, according to the Headlee Amendment. 111at's 
not an option any more. We have given people 
property-tax relief and there is no way to get back to 
the old system." 

Middleton said it's "terrible" that all of Clark
ston Schools' operating millage expires this year. 
"It's very, very unfortunate," he said. 

Some voters may think. the March 15 election 
negates the need for a millage election come June. 
Not so. 

"I think the confusion will be when we come 
back for more mills," said Steven Lenar, Clarlcston 
Schools' Deputy Superintendent for Business and 
Operations. 

"Some of the same laws still apply. We can't 
levy millage without authority. So we will be back for 
more millage, not necessarily for enhancement, but to 
get back up to those levels (already approved)." 

Clarkston Schools officials are must wait for the 
outcome of the March 15 election before formulating 
their own millage request. That's because the amount 
they'll have to ask for to get a renewal will vary 
depending on whether Proposal A passes or fails. 

Under Proposal A, homestead owners will be 

POLICE direct traffic after a four-car accident 
on Dixie Highway at M-15 Monday afternoon. 

assessed six mills for school operating expenses. 
That is considered a state tax and doeS"llOtrequire a 
local vote. All other property owners will be assessed 
24 mills. The difference, 18 mills, is considered a 
local tax and must be voted on for a renewal. 

"We're going to be asking homeowners to vote 
on these 18 mills," Lenar said. "It's not going to affect 
you, but I need your vote to tax the businesses." 

Under the back-up plan, homestead property 
will be taxedat 12 mills; all others at 24 mills. Twelve 
mills is conStdered a local tax. 

However the non-voted county-allocated mil
lage (currently 7.8 mills) will be subtracted first So 
the district will only have to ask for 16.2mills on non
homesteads and 4.2 mills on homesteads for a re
newal. 

Either way, it's a sizable chunk of the school 
district's operating budget 

Lenar said the Board of Education will proba
bly decide atbs April meeting how much millage to 
ask for. "We 11 have enough time to do what we have 
to do after March 15," he said. 

There has been no discussion so far about en
hancement, or additional millage, he said. 

Two women were taken to the hospital. (photo '. 
by Cat,herlne Passmore) . 
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Briefly ... 

Legislature extends 
affidavit deadline 

The Michigan legislature passed a bill ex
tending the March 1 deadline for filing homestead 
affidavits to May 1. 

The affidavit is required under the state's 
new property-tax law, which establishes different 
taxing levels on homestead and non-homestead 
properties. 

Property owners filing the affidavit on 
their homesteads will be taxed six mills for school 
operating taxes if Proposal A passes March 15. If 
it fails, homesteads will be taxed 12 mills. In either 
case, properties for which affidavits are not re
ceived wi1lbe taxed at a higher rate. 

Last chance for 
Optimist tickets 

The Garlcston Optimist Gub's biggest fund 
raiser of the year is fast approaching. 

The ticket deadline for the March 19 dinner/ 
dance/auction is this week. The price of $35 per 
person gets you into an evening of cocktails and 
raffle at 6 p.m .• dinner at 7, followed by a live 
auction and dancing. 

The event takes place at Deer Lake Racquet 
Gub, 6167 White Lake Rd .• Independence Town
ship. For questions, call 625-1129. 

Millage questions 
and answers 

The following infonnation was taken from 
material provided by the state House Republi
can Programs and Research Section. The ques
tions and answers are among material being 
distributed by Republican legislators. 

Q: Which miIIs.are 10qI mills and which 
mills are state mOls? . 

A~ Under Proposal A, the state will levy 
six mills on all property, the local district will 
levy 18 mills on non-homesteads only. There
fore homesteads will not be subject to any local 
taxes for school operations. 

Under the back-up plan, the local district 
levies 12 mills on all properties; the state levies 
an additional 12 mills on non-homesteads. 
Therefore the tax on homesteads for school 
operations is all local millage. 

Q: How is enrichment millage (millage 
above what the plan already provides) lev
ied? 

A: Under Proposal A, the local school dis
trict may levy up to three new mills for up to 
three years with voter approval. After 1996, 
local districts may no longer levy enrichment 
millage. Beginning in 1997, only the intenne
diate school district could levy up to three 
mills, with voter approval. . 

Under the back-up plan. enrichment may 
be levied by either the local district or the lSD, 
with voter approval. 

If the ISD levies the millage, the money 
is pooled and distributed on a per-pupil basis 
throughout the ISO. 

If the local district levies the new millage, 
itis sent to the ISD and distributed there on a per 
pupil basis to all the districts within the ISD 
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"Pride is PatalTJOUn'" 

He Never Turns'Away 
They come to him for help when they need it the most. 
Some numbed by their loss, some shattered, they say: 
"This is someone we loved. We entrust him to you." 
And even wheil he's faced with the crumpled innocence of the young
est asking, "Why?"-and he has to find childlike words to answer a 
question that even theologians struggle with-he never turns away. 

He gives them the consolation of tradition. 

He shows them how to accept their tragedy with dignity. 

He helps them cope with their grief. 

He guides them back to the active world of the living. 
He is a funeral director. He practices the most emotionally demand
ing and least understood of all the professions. 
He faces up to traumas every day that most people only have to deal 
with once or twice in a lifeLime. 

He would never turn away. 
He has earned the deepest thanks from anyone who has ever leaned 
on his compassion for support. Who turned to him and found that he 
would never turn away. 

Our Families Together Serving Your Family 

NATIONALLY AWARDED I 

"THE PRINT SHOP" :' 
CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER 

SAME OWNERS. SAME HOURS, AND SAME VALUE FOR OVER A DECADE 

5<)11 DIXIE IIWY.· CLARKSTON. MI4X346 
(INDEPENDE.NCE COMMONSI NEXT TO BROSE ELECTRIC) 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WITH AMPLE I'ARKIN(; 

PH. (810) 623-1212 
FAX: (810) 623-1297 

(FAX US YOUR REQUIREMENTS & WE WILL FAX YOU A QUOTE) 

FIRST CLASS I'RINTINr. DO/iSN'T HA Vii TO COSTA un" 

FREE COPIES • FREE CALENDER • FREE SCRA TCH PADS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bill Wint Harold Goyette 

Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home 

S929 S. Main eM-IS) North of Dixie 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-5231 
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Author to students: you can write 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

When Tom BiIdseye was growing up, he thooght 
writing was a chore. That if you didn't have perfect 
spelling and punctuation, you didn't have the gift. 
Writing was just torture teachers had erected as a 
roadblock on his way to becoming an NBA star. 

But now, atthe age of 42, Birdseye finds himself 
the author of nine published books, with more on the 
way. He's given up teaching elementary school to 
write full time. Even he seems a bit amazed by it all. 

''There's lots of re'asons people don't like to 
write," he told students at Bailey Lake Elementary 
School last week. He visited all five Clarkston ele
mentary schools as part of Authors' Week festivities. 

"A lot of people think it's the most complicated 

'You can be a lousy speller 
and still be a writer. That's 
not why we read books. ' 

Author Tom Birdseye 

thing they do at school," he said. "And when I was 
your age, I agreed." 

While he nurtured dreams of being a basketball 
player, Birdseye's left-handedness and difficulty 
learning to read made school less than fun. 

"My papers were a mess," he admitted. "So 
many red marks al over them pointing out all the 
mistakes I made ... You know teachers; they make 
you do stuff you don't want to do." 

But somewhere along the way, someone helped 
him learn to read. He didn't say so, but perhaps that's 
why he visits schools now, to pass on what he has 
learned about making writing fun. 

"Look around you for story ideas," he said. 
"Write about things in your life. You can still use your 
imagination. But write about what's important to 
you." 

Birdseye tailored his presentation to the age-

group he was speaking to. With younger kids, he 
showed slides of the illustrations from his books and 
read aloud from them. A soft drawl emerged as he got 
into the rhythm of the lines. You could almost hear 
guitars strumming in the background. 

With older students, he talked about how he 
turned real-life events from his own childhood in 
Kentucky and North Carolina and from his students' 
lives in Oregon into stories. Indeed, the transfonna
tion from a little boy who'd rather shoot hoops to a 
professional who writes six to eight hours a day 
seems complete. 

"It'd be like if you ate breakfast, came to school 
and wrote all day long and did nothing else ... year 
round, summer too," he said. "To most it sounds 
disgusting." RemaIicably, his accent disappeared as 
he grew more serious. 

But he also regaled the students with his child
hood exploits and those of his students-fort build
ing, blowing soda-pop bubbles out your nose. He had 

them giggling all the way through. But he always 
returned to the topic of writing. 

"You can be a lousy speller and be a writer," he 
said. "That's not why we read books. Stories are 
about people; they're about characters, ideas; they're 
about feelings ... Good stories begin right in front of 
you. They begin with your own life." 

Birdseye, who was chosen to visit Clarkston 
schools by the district language arts committee, didn't 
begin writing until he was in his 30s. He discovered 
he had a neighbor who was an author, and she 
encouraged him to take a night class. Four years later, 
his first book appeared in print 

He's also spent a year in Japan teaching English. 
Now he, his wife and two children, ages 8 and 4,live 
in Corvallis, Oregon. 

"This is not just something I can do; anybody 
can do this," he said. "It's like basketball. It takes 
time, it takes practice, it takes work ... 

"Next time you sit down to write, think about 
something that comes from your own life ... People 
are interested in reading about that. " 

Bailey Lake Elementary School will be ordering 
copies of Birdseye's books for students. For more 
infonnation call the school at 625-2812. 
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CASEY MCCORMACK helps Tom Birdseye 
Illustrate a point as the author addresses 
fourth1;lraders at Bailey Lake Elementary 
School. 

Three names turn to one/or M-15 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Stair Writer 

M-15, Ortonville Road and Main St;reet are the 
same length of asphalt - soon they martuwe the 
same name. 

A resolution to change the road's name to Main 
Street on either side of the Oty of the Village of 
ClaIkston has been sent to the state legislatqre by the 
Independence Township Board. 

If the name change is adopted the road north of 
Clarkston will become North Main Street and the 
road from Dixie Highway to Clarlcston will become 
South Main Street. 

According to Steven Seacatch, who has been in
vestigating the name change, the township would 
have to request the Michigan Department of Trans
portation change two street signs. 

Michigan Bell would be notified to change ad-

dresses on the 9-1-1 screen. Driver's licenses can be 
changed free of charge and there would be a lull so 
residents can use up their bank checks. 

Property tides would not be affected since land 
is identified by sidwell numbers and not addresses. 

In other action: 
• 'Jeresa Blundell of the Clarkston Area Youth 

Assistance presented 1993 statistics to the Board. She 
worked with a total of 168 cases and 24 teens com
pleted 745 hours of community work. "I consider it 
not only a busy, but a productive year," she told the 
board. 

The board approved $5,360 in funding from the 
township for the 1993-94 CAY A budget 

• Bids are being accepted for 280 dozen soft
balls for the summer leagues sponsored by Independ
ence Township Partes and Recreation. The balls are a 
budgeted item for the department 

• The first reading of a rezoning for Woodglen 

Estates, at Waldon Road and Almond Lane, from ' 
multi-family residential to single family residential· 
was approved. The subdivision had already been de
veloped as a single family subdivision. 

• Part of Lake Maria Woods Subdivision. on 
Pine Ridge Road, may be rezooed from multi-family 
residential and office to suburban farm residential. 
According to township planner, Richard Carlisle, 
said that the property should have been rezoOedin the 
1980s, but for some reason it hadn't The subdivision 
is developed with 1.5 acre lots. A first reading of the 
proposed rezoning was approved by the board. 

I Clarification 
The Julie Whitenton of Clarlcston who has been 

charged with prescription drug fraud is Julie Riddle 
Whitenton, not Julie Rosser Whitenton. ~. 
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llinfuary recommendations of the adviSory team and ' 
how they could be implemented. ·Design teams are 
ex~cted to be formed to finalize the recommenda

bigh school e, an be'made mnlnH~lV 

BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

When the Clarkston school district changed its 
junior high schools to middle schools, it meant more 
than a name change was underway. I 

For the past year, a team made up of 18 
educators and parents split up into four teams has 
been studying current and future middle-school phi
losophy and practices, with the school board's sup
port. 

''The board has in the last five years made a 
significant commitment to implementing the middle
school philosophy at the sixth- and seventh-grade 
levels," Gary Haner, superintendent, said. 

However, when the ninth graders moved to 
the high school last year, a more complete change
over began to kick into high gear. 

"As long as the ninth grade was housed at the 
middle school. we were never going to achieve true 
middle-school instruction," Haner said. 

And just what is that, exactly?" A middle school 
is designed to truly facilitate the movement of kids 
and maturation from elementary to high school,", 
Hancrsaid . 

''There's more communication between depart
ments and you have a program more focused on 
children, rather than curriculum and instruction, with 
heavy emphasis on exploring areas that will become 
areas of intensive study in high school." 

. By contrast, he defined a junior high as "just 
younger kids being run through a daily agenda virtu
ally identical to a high school." 

tions and do a cost/benefit 'analysis. ' 
Those who worked on the middle-school 

study agree that sixth-, seventh- and eighth-graders 
require that ''the learning environment be sensitive to 
the particular developmental characteristics of pre-

'As long as the ninth grade 
was housed at the middle 
school, we were never going to 
achieve true middle-school 
instruction. ' 

Gary Haner 
Clarkston School Superintendent 

-r.e~(XIl@oomlini bigh n...hnntn," "We:were Ul _auull) 

Lang said "Ourforma~ were high schools 
with a dght, inflexible where it was not a 
friendly environment for 

1be curriculum today \refleclS a more stu-
dent-friendly approach. are four, 10- week 
exploratory classes which students a hands-on 
approachtolearning. art, technol-
ogy, home skills and lan,gualge·l 

''These classes serve to\extelld student skills 
into more areas; to provide fun discovery experi-
ences and to open areas of the (to them)," 
Lang said. i 

However, the biggest ~hange proposed by 
the proposal would be to change to a team style of 
teaching. 

"It's the major tenet to, middle-school phi-
losophy," Vince Licata, Oarkston Middle School 
principal, said. "Teaming sees the connection of the 
subject areas and plans interdiSciplinary units ·that 
would overlap." 

Teachers would plan lessons together and 

adolescent and adolescent youngsters," the report reinforce common themes in math, science, social 
said. studies and language arts. 

"It is the time of puberty, period," said Jean In the team approach, perhaps 150 students 
Lang, Sashabaw Middle School principal. would be grouped together in one block. They all 
"These kids are going through their secondary sex- would have the same classes and the same teachers for 
characteristic changes, their hormones are changing. the school year. Students would find themselves in a 

"They are quirky, one-half child, one-half more close-knit circle of peers and teachers. 
adult." "This would be nurturing and protective for 

In order to meet the challenges and differ- the kids," Lang said. 

Last month Dave Reschke, assistant superinten
dent of curriculum and development, outlined pre-

ences middle-school students pose, The school district is now looking for ways 
changes in curriculum and teaching methods have to incorporate the team approach, which traditionally 
already been implemented or are expected to be means hiring extra faculty to compensate for the extra 
changed so that the transition from middle school to Please ,see NAME on page J JA 
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ON PINE KNOB GOLF COURSE 

April 3 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Eggs & Omelettes T 6 Order 
Bacon & Sausage 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
French Toast 
Carved Roast Beef 
Pasta 
Fish/Seafood 
Assorted Cheeses 
Fresh Fruit 
Cottage Cheese 
Fruit Cocktail 
Fresh Vegetables & Dip 
Large Array of Pastries 
Honey Baked Ham 
Sweet Potatoes 
Deviled Eggs 
Glazed Breads 
Ambrozia Salad 
Pasta Salad 
Muffins & Danish 

Adults $12.95 Childr.n '6.95 
(13 & und.,) 

Reservations Strongly Suggeste 

Friday 

SEAFOOD 
BUFFET 
$16.95 

5:30-9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 

PRIME RIB 
BUFFET 
$16.95 

5:30-9:30 p.m. 
, . 

Book Your 
Golf Outings 

With 'Us 
625-0700 

LOCATED ON WALDON RD. (East of Sashabaw in Clarkston) 
WINTER HOURS: 

Wed.-Sat. 4-10 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
625-8684 

• 

• 

• 

CONGRATULATIONS 
C.H.S. 

G.O.A.L. CHAMPS! 

OUR GOALS 
It's Right ... it's on Time ... or i~'s FREE! 

CAN'T BEAT US! I 

625-8090 

• 

• 

• 

•• 
7131 DIXIE HIGHWAY • WHITE LAKE COMMONS 

(Between House of Fabrics and Frank's) 
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"Probably. I think they will like 
they almost did In 'S9 when they 
came back." 
Derick Goltry 
fifth grade student at Pine Knob 
Tappan Drive 
Independence Township 

"No, they are no good." 
MrkeSontag 
gas station attendant 
Eagle Hili Drive 
Springfield Township 

"Not sure. But wHh Lance Parrish 
and the new players ••• It could· 
help." 
Barb leRoy 
homemaker 
Wlndcllff 
Davisburg 

". think they will go land in 
second." 
Butch Duncan 
truck driver 
Orion Township 

ANNOUNCING THE RE-OPENING 

....-If I rninner :Barly Nt-.. 
'KI PREPARATIONS &- MORE LJ.r 
"RELAX ••• llm Here To Help!" 

&1I.IY 
--Sittin2-'-
"Love & Care While You·re Away." 

.Responsible .-rrustworthy .References 

(810) 625-3302 

':l:Up4ah 'l~ 
-.t-;:;--.t~~ 

GJ SET -UP G2J SERVE ~ CLEAN-UP 

-Well Qualified -Excellent References 
Lynda Hayes-Stumpf 

625-0523 

Full Service Florist 
Hours: M·F 9-5; Sat 9·3 

9355Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 

The Lorilller Home 
Previewed in 1990 SCAMP nOME TOllH 

. DESIGNED AND RENOVATED BY 

".J. LORIMER BUILDING CO. 

, \ 

L 
I, 

/"" 

:!Wt. 3J. 1Jjnrim~r 1hIUilOittg illn. 
MAJOR RENOVATIONS NEW HOMES 

Michael J. Lorimer • Builder (313) 625-6277 . 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMIL Y DENTISTRY 
Thomas G. 5antarossa, D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 
": 620-9010 

COUNSELING 
JILL I. BOWDEN, M.A., L.P.C. 

Ucensed Professional Counselor 

• ADULT· CHILD· RELATIONS· CAREER· 
SCHOOL, GRIEF· SLIDING SCALE FEE 

Comfortable Private Setting 
4301 Monroe 51. • Waterford· 673.0823 
10087 Lapeer Rd .• Davison· 653·1428 

MENTAL HEALTH 

Nora Butcher, CSW, ACSW 

Adult and Family Counseling 

Heartpalh Counseling AssDc. 
3918 Ortonville Rd. 667-1685 

OPTOMETRY 
Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 

Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VlSfON Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., Clarllston 
fndependence Pointe Plaza 

Charles F. Munk, ... 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

5825 S. Main St. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Clarkston Oxford 

625-0880 628-6441 



In Focus 
By Annette Kingsbury 

The 1960s: those 
were the days 

Probably every kid ever born hates it when a 
parent launches into a story that begins "When I was 
your age" or "In the good old days," 

We've all heard them. With my folks is was the 
usual "I walked three miles to school each way in the 
snow." One high-school senior I know said his father 
added the word "naked" tothatscenario.1be poorkid 
believed him-the first time. 

Not being a parent myself, I have no one to bore 
with such musings, but thatdoesn 'tmean 1 never wax 
nostalgic. Recently, I heard a radio commercial ad
vertising the return of the Broadway musical "Hair" 
to Detroit, and 1 caught myself with a big grin on my 
face as the strains of" Aquarius" drifted over the air 
waves. 

What is it about that time that is so special to 
those of us of a certain age? Though I never saw the 
stage play, just hearing the music transported me 
back to the summer of 1969. 

It was the summer American astronauts first 
walked on the moon, at the Sea of TranquilitY. It was 
the summer of Woodstock, the rock concert that 
epitomized forever the "flower child" way of life. 

All this exuberant optimism took place during 
the height of the Vietnam War. Richard Nixon was in 
the White House (Watergate was still a couple of 
years off) and that fall would see the country's largest 
anti~war demonstration in history. 

Maybe it was because of the war,maybe despite 
it. But there was an incredible atmosphere, that what 
you said and did could really make a difference. 

Things are different today. Today's youth have 
serious ~rns about just making a living. They are 
confronted with a new disease for which there is no 
cure, and they are rightly concerned about the envi
ronment and staggering national debt their elders 
have left them. 

We Baby Boomers have changed too. Maybe . 
it's just a function of geuing older, but I'm amazed 
when. 1istening to the news, I find myself thinking we 
should bomb the Bosnian Serbs into oblivion. I feel 
helpless to stop people from hurting each other both 
at home and abroad. 

I remember my younger sister asking me one 
time to go to Washington D.C. with her for a demon
stration. She knew I'd been to the big one in 1969. But 
by the time she was ready for activism, 1 had lost it 
I mumbled something about wondering if it really 
makes a difference. 

Just where did we as a nation lose the opdmism 
that we could make anything happen. ifour cause was 
just? For that was indeed the prevailing mood of die 
1960s, 

It was "the dawning of the age of aquarius." All 
things were possible. 

So now I wonder; should I go see "Hair?" Will 
I leave smiling, or_will I be depressed for the "good 

old days?" Days that wiiI never come. again, at least 
not in my lifetime. 

Boy, does that make me sound old! 
" 

"'PropAtairesttor 'kids,' homeoWiIers 
" - . Don" be misled by tbose who -would tell you 
If.,au 1ft IIDOIII those who bave compIainecI thereisadiinloplian. SbouldPlOposalAbedefeated. 

long and loud about property ~ in Micbigan. there is • good cbance the back-up'p1an will be 
especially the ~ grow1h m ISSCmwents. cbaIIengedinoourtand found UDCOIIS1ituIion; even 
. you bave DO choice but to vote yes OIl PmposaI A the gOvemor admilS that. Some people say things 
March IS. would then return to the formersystem. 

Sure, the plan to change the way we pay. for But that's not true. 1be former school-finance 
schools has some flaws, but we have come to believe stem has been stricken from the books. If A fails 
after talking to government l~rs ~ a lot ~f sy d the back- p is unconstitutional. it's back to the 
reading that it is the best altemattve available at this an

dra
• - boardu 

• -. WlDg 
ume. And who wants that? Who wants a return to the 

Proposal A offers a cap on assessment ~~ status quo to double-digit assessment increases and 
1bis provision changes the Michigan constttutton ' .. "",1 mill 'th limits on 
and must therefore be voted on by the people; that's annu~ fights for SCUUUI age, WI , no 
why it is not part of the back-up plan. spending? . . 1 pendin' 

Residents of Oarkston and most other school .1be new system ~Its school. S. g as a 
districts in the state will see their school operating portion of all state spending, somethin~ It ne!er ,,:as 
millage drop from near 40 to six. That doesn't mean before. It ~gins to put an en~ to the temble ~panty 
schools will be out of the millage business; they will ~eennchand poor when It comes to educattng our 
still have to ask for renewals (for Oadcston that will children. .. 
come this June); they will still have the right, for the _ We've got to give It a tty. Vote yes on Proposal 
next three years, to ask for up to three more mills. A AI{ 

But consider the whopping decrease in property _--------------, 
taxes that will take effect this year. Most of us will 
make up for it with a two-cent hike in the sales tax, a 
tax which will also be collected from tourists and 
.from residents who somehow avoid income taxes. 

1be loss of deductibility on federal taxes has 
concerned us. But we have finally come around to 
GovemorEngler's way of thinking; that it's better to 
have $ 1()0 in yourpocketin the first place than to have 
a $30 refund from Washington. 

Proposal A also holds down the state's single
business tax, a tax which has been called a serious 
problem for Michigan's economy for years. The 
back-up plan would raise the SBT. 

Whatever your 
opinion the polls 

open at 7 a. rn. and 
close at 8 p.m. 

Get out and vote I 

Jim's Jottings 

1,300 miles of 1-75 By Jim Sherman 

Along with everyone else who has driven to flor
ida lately, I'd love to have the orange barrel contract 
for just one year. If I can't have that. give me the 
concrete banier contract. 1-75 is under construction. 

I found the 'reduce speed,' 'merge left,' '45 
mph,' and 'construction ahead' signs really work at 
slowing traffic ... slowing from 75 mph to 71 mph. 
That's ok, most of the time there were no workers in 
the construction zone anyway. 

There are around 160 exits off 1-75 in Tennessee. 
About 150 of them have multiple opportunities for 
obtaining gasoline, fast food and lodging. 
, The same collection of advertisements continue 

the length of the route, only some offer more 
selections. 

1 wondered about the worth of these 'comers' 
when a gasoline storage tank leaks and the environ
mentalists get involved and the property is condemned 
making it unmortgagable and costing too much to 
clean up. 

Just a thought. since we've had similar situations 
all over Michigan. . 

Drivers can spot the logo stir-stick signS for 
miles, which is another reason billboards aren't 
needed. However, I like reading billboards if for no 
other reason than giving interest to unscenic scenery. 

Please bring back the Bunna Shave signs! 
Weigh stations are also a welcome sight on this . 

boring route. They gave me the opportunity to think, 
but not say, comments about why we (Hazel was with 
me) should check our weight 

Sure would be nice if factory owners would make 
their name prominent for the traveling public, and 
even more nice if these owners would list some of their 
products. 

Furinstance, aren't you as curious as I about what 
a company named GROD makes? At least they have 
made their name prominent. Now, what does Cope
land do? Takata? Mazda . . . no, 1 know that one. 

Towns aren't as imaginative as they could be 
with their water towers. The Orange is good. There 
was one in Georgia that looked like a vadelia onion. 
Perrysburg, Ohio people painted on theirs. One just 
inside Kentucky, going south, has "Ya'all'~ on it. 

'This was our first and maybe last drive to Florida 
It wasn't bad, but unless we take more time and drive 
2-lane roads to see the people, I think. we'll fly. 1,300 
miles is a lot of sitting. 

Fmal note. We have a condo in Carefree, Arizo
na, where we hear 'water shortage' continuously. 
Well, the shortage is in Florida, too. There are lawn 
watering and car washing days, and on Sanibel Island, 
no one is allowed to even plant grass. 

So, if you want to leave the white and get to the 
green, don't go to Sanibel Island. 



Deaf Edij(j(.'/,:: ': ,,'>,:,': ','; ,.0>', ,,: , " 
~ beha1f,of, t,tJU),btl$inessesin "~ 

Micbigan,tbea..erDetmit OIam~of'Coinmer
ce urges,a ,e$vote'forProposal Aontbe Mareh IS 
ballot· " 

A yes vote for Proposal A would bring balance 
to Michipn'stax structure. thus improVing MiChi
gan·s busfnes.s'CJimate and ~jObs for Michi
gan residelu. Defeat of Proposal A wOuld place 
Michigan's tax structure at a severe disa4Vantage, 
particularly in comparison to other stales. thus 
making Michigan less attractive for business invest
ment and development. Defeat of Proposal A would 
mean fewer jobs for Michigan lesidents. Proposal A 
relies on a sales tax of 6% while the statutory or 
"back-up·' plan would raise the inCome tax to 6%. 

State must fund schools; 
Proposal A is best 
Dear Editor; 

Last week Jim Brennan wrote a letter regarding 
both Proposal A and the statutory backup plan. He 
reaxnmeOOed that the citizens of our area vote against 

the ballot plan and then join him in taking the 

statutory plan to coon. 
Last year the legislature pased Public Act 14S 

which eHminated the use of local property taxes for 
the funding of schools. If Mr. Brennan·s group is 
successful in achieving tbeirabove-statedobjectives, 
he will have eliminated aU local funding for schools. 
which is equal to approximately $6.9 billion. By 

following this plan of action. the cbildren in our state 
will be left with minimal funding to pay for their 
education, 8pproximately 30 percent of what they 
currently receive. It would be impossible for most, if 

aay. schools to continue. 
As citizens of Michigan, we must be responsible 

Don't Rush Me 

. :Jf~!II1'A 4'..u .. , the ' ~'. "pJ~wiIl 'to- ' . . ,;Il"~"~', , -'@I)', .," '.,' .•.. 
maticaUy, ,bCiCOnIe ,law 'aDd~: MidUgan·i-

'lncometaX"M':iK"to ,6". the hipe8t,·flat .. (8te:" 

income .iDtbe ~ City, of Decroit "'dCn1$ 
. wouldpay.a CQlDbined .. ,,'local incoQle _of 
9CIJ and non-residebts wolting in die city~ 7.S~ In 
additi~ it would mcrease tile. Single Business Tax 
by 17% (2.35% to 2.7S%).,1l does not have the 

, constitutional guarantees that are embodied in Pr0p

osal A. ~ would impose significantly higher 
property-tax mills on homesteads. 

, 

I 

Sincerely, 
Frank E. Smith 

President 
Greater Detroit 

Chamber of Commerce 

enough to pfovtde an education for the youth in our 
state. ~al A is the best alternative for accom
plishing thi$ goal. Feel free to call me at home (810) 
628-4511 otin Lansing (Sl7) 313-1198 for more 
informatiOll.! Please remember to vote on March IS. 

: Sincerely, 
Tom Middleton 

State Representative 

Vote: yes on 'A' 
Vote yes on Proposal A and you're voting yes 

for Michigan. There are good and bad parts to both 
proposals; however. Proposal A is far and away 
better for real estate and Michigan business in 
general. 

Randy L. Davisson, Realtor 
Oxford 

More letters on page 8 

By Don Rush 
Prop A: what's a boy to do? 

All the ad campaigns, pro and con, negative 
and well, negative about next Tuesday's election 
has got the good folks of Michigan confused and 
angry .It also has people calling me and asking lots 
of question. 

, I'll tell you all, as I have told everyone who 
ventured to ask me my opinion. I am angry as the 
rest of you. 

Both options, whether we vote for them or 
not, seem to be a tap dance, Taxes are not going 
down, they are shifting and going up. So much for 
fIscal responsibility. 

Besides a more fair property tax, I believe 
people wanted accountability. Accountability not 
onlywith schools--which they can get locally -- but 
with our elected officials in Lansing. 

I believe people are cynical about Lansing 
types now more than ever. What we have now is 
another lesser-of-two-evils vote. That's all we get 
nowadays. If it's not George Bush versus Bill and 
Hillary, it's nothing. 

I for one am tired of it, and I for one will 

seriously consider the Libertarian party. Demo
crats and Republicans -- they all can be lumped 
together. 'Pve talked to those Lansing types and 
when you cut away the partisanship, theysayparts 
of the school fInance packages were put in for 
political reasons. Not that.it was good for the state, 

but rather to Te-eled or have somebody ousted. 
This is election'year politics at its best, which is the 

worse we can hope for. " 

That said, I'm defmitely just a step above my 
dog Mickey when it comes to cerebral compre
hension on most things. I am not proud; I don't 
think my understanding of all of the ramiftcations 
of these two plans is any different. I've gone back 
and forth on this thing. 

Vote yes. No, vote no. No, yes. 
My head's swimming now just thinking about 

it. I didn't know which way to vote -- but, I did the 
math and for our household, we will do better with 
Proposal A. 

I still don't like it, but with head hung low, I 
will vote for A. I know, I've sold out for the money. 
Shame on me. But, the statutory plan seems the 
eviler of the two evils. 

At least we have a say with A (blackmail 
though it is), not so with the back up plan. 

With either plan schools will be funded to the 
tune of something like $10 billion (which is about 
a billion more than the schools asked for). Schools 
will ~ave their money either w~y, but it will not be 
on the backs of property owners as much as it is 

with Proposal A. 
And, if we get the back up plan, arid the 

taxpayer groups are able to get it null and voided 
because it is unconstitutional, what happens then 
to school fmancing ... they will have close to zero 
dollars. 

What's a boy to do? How about starting to 
think about recall 

A AI. e,.:4~'~.,,·· ...,"1 .'. "~ ;;';", , , 

'ii's'e"d~;'t"~'-tf';" ' . 
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,:10,.,0 "';;ker~b~S~riif' 
A former DebOit coworker wrote ·',from 

(]ennany to exclaim that lascmonthin a Hollaid 
airport he overllead a stranger call me~ FiIZge.atd 
kid."' Which was startling because I'm uSually called 
the old poop. 

Maybe it's a trend. My youngest grandson calls 
me, "the boy one," which I'll explain later. FU'St, you 

have to read how. long after my father's death. I 
leamed he cared more about my bloody fingers 4S 
years ago -than I thought he did. 

I was touched, even though I also learned that 

Dad's concem cost me a reader, which I can never 

spare. 
Keep reading, this will soon make sense, which 

I also can·t spare. 
Bill Mitchell used to be a Free PreSs reporter, 

before being promoted to high-powered electronic 
news executive, stationed in California with a fat 
traveling allowance, which is how he ended up in 
Amsterdam waiting for a flight to Munich. 

When he overheard my name mentioned and 

longevity shrunk. Mitchell said: "I was tempted to 
interrupt and announce. hey. I used to sit next to the 
Fitzgerald kid. But I kept my mouth shut on the 

theory that I might hear something interesting. 

Which I did. 
"First guy says, 'I gave that kid a job a long time 

ago at the Coca-Cola bottling plant in Port Huron. 
Kid didn't last oOO"1lay. He went home and told his 

father that I oughta be investigated by the state for' 

working people so hard.'· 
I remember. although I swear I lasted two days. 

It WI!! 1949. between college terms. and my job was 
removing four bottles of Coke at the same time from 
the end of a conveyor belt that crashed them on the 

floor if I didn't stay on my toes. which several of the 

bottles crushed. 
I have tender patties. barely able to operate a 

manual typewriter. God didn·t make them to simul
taneously clutch the necks of two bottles between the 

fingers of each hand. 1be bottle caps tore my skin, 

and it was the resulting blood that I showed my father 
when explaining why I'd given up Coke. He compas
sionately said he hoped I found another job befom-l, 

starved to death all over his basement floor, where 1 

slept. 
The plant owner who hired me was Joe Stowe, 

now 85, retired and still living in Port Huron. 
Because we hadn't talked in 45 years, Stowe was 
probably surprised when I phoned last week to 
threaten to sue him for slandering me in a Holland 
airport last month while he was exchanging "do-you
know-him" questions with another tourist from the 
Detroit area, and Bill Mitchell was eavesdropping. 

Stowe good-naturedly recalled being bothered 

when my father accused him of using slaves to bottle 
pop. "I was new in town then and didn't want to get a 
bad reputation." In fact, he said, years later when I 
began writing for the Port Huron Times Herald, and 

then the Fre.e Press, and his wife said he should read 

my column, he refused on general principles. 
Anyway. I was so pleased to hear Dad had 

confronted Stowe on my behalf, and that Stowe still 
called me a kid, I generously called off the lawsuit. 
The statue of limitations has probably tun out 
anyway, although I've never understood how statues 
can run. 

. As for 3-year-old grandson Adam, the words 
"Grandma" and "Grandpa" are so similar they're 
interchangeable to him. So, wIfeD discussing Grand
pa with his parents, Adam makes himself perfectly 
clear by calling me "the boy one." 

At 61, it's nice to be called boy and kid, and to 
be reminded that my dad loved me, even in did have 
to sleep in the basement. 

,I 
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, ·Indoor Super Fair 
returns to Pontiac 

Silverdome 
The world's largest indoor carnival is re

turning to the Pontiac Silverdome for 10 big, fun

filled days Friday, March 18 through Sunday, 

March 27. 
All of the magic of a fair midway is recre

ated in the comfort of the Silverdome with over 

50 attractions which include carnival rides, games, 

arcade, exhibits, and delicious carnival food. 

Rides include the Himalaya, Scrambler, Tilt-A

Whirl, Super Loops, Bumper Cars, Gravitron, 

Giant Wheel, Wipe Out, and many more plus a 

wonderland of rides for the small kids, too. This 

year's fair will also feature an educational petting 

farm. 
A pay-one-price concept is used whereby 

fairgoers, for just one price, can ride all the rides 

as many times as they like for as long as they like. 

The price is $10, but $1 discount coupons will be 

available at Hardee's and Big Boy restaurants 

throughout the Metropolitan Detroit area. The 

doors will be open from 4 to 10 p.m., Monday 

through Thursday, 4 p.m. to midnight Friday, 

noon until midnight Saturday; and noon to 10 

p.m. Sunday. 
A special "Employees Nite" promotion will 

be offered to companies within the Detroit area 

offering great savings to their employees on 

Monday through Thursday, March 21 through 

March 24. For details, contact the Pontiac 

Silverdome at 858-7358. 
Indoor Super Fair is the concept of Super 

Fairs, Inc., which has produced the event for 20 

years. Its inception was in Tulsa, Okla., but now 

has grown to several cities throughout the United 

Statesl and Canada including the Superdome in 

New Orleans, Hoosierdome in Indianapolis, 

Skydome in Toronto and Metrodome in Minne

apolis. 

NOW OFFERING ELECTRONIC FILING 

I R.D. DIMMER Be ASSOCIATES ; 

: Complete Income Tax Service I 
I Personal & BuslnesslFederal, State & local Returns I 

I 
(Personal Retums $15 & Up) I 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 'II 
II 5999 Andersonville Rd. ,'I I 

comer or Airport Rd. ~~ 
I (In Peppermint Village) 'll~ \. ... 1i I 
I 623-2444 i 1A.59 I 

._---------------_. 
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Letters' to th,e:e'altot 
. .,< 

See faculty 'run 
A very wann· thank you to the Oarkston 

community for their support of the ,Parent Volunteer 

Orgaruzation's first annual Super Hooper basketball 

game, held Feb. 26 at Oarkston High School. 

Rarely does the community get a chance to view 

the faculty in such a light-hearted manner, and a 

good time was had by all. 
If you missed the fun this year,join us next year 

for are-match. 
Marsha Combs 

P.V.O. fundraiser chairperson 

• Oakland County Executive L Brook's 

Patterson and his wife Kathy have been selected by 

Governor John Engler to serve on the Michigan 

International Year of the Family Council. 

The Year of the Family will attempt to enhance public 

awareness regarding family issues. The Council will 

challenge residents to do something that improves the 

daily lives of families. 
• Clarkston SCAMP is among the charities 

awarded grants by the Detroit Lions Charities last 

month. DLC awarded a total of $110,877 this year to 

85 nonprofit organizatiolls, the largest total ever since 

it was founded in 1990. 
• Barbara Folden won a blue ribbon and 

the award for creativity at the recent Federated Gar

den Clubs of Michigan show at the Pontiac Silver

dome. A second entry received a red ribbon. The ' 

award of creativity "is the first big one I've ever won," 

Folden said. 

COWAN 
ClBROPRACIIC 

CLINIC 
Servirtg Clarkston/or 17 years. 

625-7600 

... 

Letter policy 
letters to the editor. must arrive at The ClarKston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for 
publication in Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right 
to edit alllett.ers tor brevity and clarity and to limit the 
number of letters from anyone Indlvldu al or'on anyone 
topic. Letters are limited to 315 words. We discourage 
copies of letters sent elsewhere and require that all 
letters be signed and InctUde an address and phone 
number. We will not publish unsigned letters~hough we 
may withhold names on written request In special 
circumstances. Address all letters to: letters To The ,. 
Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clal1<ston, 

MI48346. 

" 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SMORGASBORD 
Saturday, March 12, 1994 

Sashabaw Presbyterian'Church 

5300 May bee Rd., 

(Between Sashabaw & Clintonville) 

Clarkston 
Phone: 673-3101 

Dinner Served 3:00-6:30 pm 
Adults .•.. $6.00 Children 4-12 .... $3.00 

Families .... $18.00 

(limited to parents & minor children) 

SOISO tickets and Dinner tickets available at the door. 

MINI-MAIDS HOUSECLEANING SERVICE 

Mini-Maids is expanding to meet our clients 
needs.We have served the community for 9 years. 

You've tried 'the rest, not try the best! 

Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 625-6430 

We Are Accepting 

PATIENT TRANSFERS AND NEW PATIENTS. 

"Preventiol1 Is Best" 
,A 

Coosultatiool by AppoiotmeDl 

6%0·1900, 
1-800-962-675(' 

7210 Ortonville Road (M-15) 

In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 

Clarkston 

Adult &: Child Asthma 

, ' 
" \ ~. " Sdt~rda{& Evening Hours -AvaJUJo,re (": J ," :.~~ . 

-DISCOUNTS- -LOWEST RATES-
Many special group for high risk drivers 

programs including seniors 

5750 Williams Lake Rd. Waterforq, MI 48329 

,.i, Insuranc, Specialist For 
,~'o Atlto. Home and B~slness 

Great Lakes Insurance 
(810) 674-8370 

Kammer & Assoc. 
(810) 674-5270 

; ~). Your /OC8/ mdependent insuralJGe .~,;~: ';. \ ~ 
{', ' :r.: ,", ,. Serving this area for over 20 J:;lifJ'S':~ '. ~;~ 

~----------------*---------~~ .. '-.'-'.--~'''--------------~~~-' 

/ 



. Wee bit of the 

Irish, March 12 

Ireland's top vocal talent, Virginia Kerr, will 

perfonn March 12 at Whiting Auditorium in Flint. 
After graduating'from Great Britain's famed 

Guildhall School of Music and Drama, which she 

attended on scholarship, she proceeded to sweep all 

the major singing awards in Ireland before swooning 

all of Europe. . 
Her repertoire includes not only all the most 

popular Irish.works, but music known throughout the 

world for its lasting beauty including all of your 

favorite arias. It's a concert that's sure to appeal to 

'(he Clarkston (MI) .News Wed., March 9, 1994 9 A 

everyone -- especially music lovers, opera lovers and 

those with a wee love for the Emerald Isle! 
All proceeds from the concert will go into 

Powers Catholic High School's Educational Trust 

Fund. 
Tickets are available from Whiting Auditorium, 

Powers Catholic High School and Paddy McGee's or 

by calling (810) 785-0100. Prices range from 

$20-$10. Meet Virgirua Kerr in person at an Afterg

low Reception at Sloan Museum immediately 

following the concert. Afterglow Reception tickets 

are $20., 

~nlltU1i nr:p7!:~" If· You Are Looking For 
UALITY APPLIANCES at the BEST PRICES 

(dCHECK US QUTnt -
• MAYTAG • AMANA • JENN-AIR • ZENITH • MAGIC-CHEF-j 

• FRIGIDAIRE • SUB ZERO • AND MORE! ~ 

~.fREE DELIVERV ~ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT. ~ KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES HELP 

DESIGNER WHITE 
SMOOTHTOP RANGE 

• Designer While color 

• Stippled pearl white 
smoothtop cooking 
surface 

• Lighted cooklOr> 
• Electronic oven controls 

• One·touch sell·cleaning 
oven 

• Extra-large 4.0 cu. It oven 

:..~--

,', ,,-'l}f0~,~~ 
',-. Clln ' . 

i
l:7j;.YdJ)/pit;j 
t~[oJpoDaDD[oJm L., 

Now On Iy Choose your size ... single, double or triple EXp!8ssions 

:I/~ $769 cooklDp. Design itwith remote, slimlineor backlit control 

1r ~ 
panel. Conventional Coil to Halogen Cattridge and 

M accessory options available. 

/" 'After Rebate 1----'--'----------

rnn"""e ZtHI!!! 
17.8 cu. ft 

REFRIGERATOR 27" Ciag. Stereo TV 

i'~I!"'i\ .-~I 
i In 
I ~ . LI i i (.'- ''''1 ~ shel\19S 

• Remote control 
• 181 channel capability 
• On-screen menu cisplay 

TQ18RB $647 SL2753S 

_ 20 LB. 
I''''~~';> ~ \ CAPACITY 
IIIIIII1 -i,~'1 WASHER 

. • Heavy duty 314 HP motor 
• 4-position water saver selector 
• 3-position water lamp. control 
• Automatic self-cleaning lint system 

~lIIIUIlUlluLo"-
ir Magic chef' 

$399, 
W205KW 

SALES - SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 9-5 

DEI:-IVERED 

TWIN CONVERTIBL 
GRILLING COOKTOP 

~=ftCU240 ~ 

on Jenn-Air 
COOKTOP 
& WALL OVEN 
COMBOS 

JETCLEAN'M 

MAYI'AG 
DISHWASHERS 
• Consumer Rated Number 1· 
• No prewashlng with Maytag 

'Based on Consumer brand prefe_ surveys 

~l1lltUl1 
Since 1948 

625-2417 TELEVISIONS· APPLIANCES· WOODSTOVES 
4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

.The advantages 
of indoor grilling, 

. Convection cook
ing with self
cleaning oven. rmm!iiiiiii!!iiii!iiiiiii!i~g 
Model S176. 

,**,*,,~ENN-AIR 

Downdraft Gas Cooktop 

(Model CG2051 

• Accepts optional E-ven 
Heat .... grill and other accessories 

DEPENDABLE 

MAYI'AG 

• Top mount or slde-by-slde 
_. Roll-A-Drawers'M 

FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR 

OLD APPLIANCES 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 
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Meadow Brook Theatre presents 
The Last Days of Mr. Lincoln 

History is repeated'. at Oakland University's 
Meadow Brook Theatre as Abraham Lincoln, Mary 
Todd Lincoln and John Wilkes Booth take the stage 
in the world premiere of Charles Nolte's "'The Last 
Days of Mr. Lincoln." 

Pefformances will run Tuesdays through 

such a heinous crime; Mrs. Lincoln's negative public 
image resulting from her bizarre spending habits, 
concerns over how she raised her children and unrea
sonable jealousy over her husband; and the assassi
nation itself. 

Also portrayed will be Lincoln's final hours, the 
death of Booth and the trial of the co-corispirators. Sundays, MaICh 17 until April 10. ' 

Ticket information is available at the Meadow 
Brook box office at (810) 377-3300. Tickets may 
also be obtained at any Ticketmaster outlet or by 
phone at (313) 645-6666. 

In most cases the lines spoken will be the actual 
words of the historical characters being portrayed. 

"The Last Day~ of Mr. Lincoln" depicts the 
events which took place in WashingtOn D.C. from 
Lincoln's Second Inauguration on March 4, 1865 to 
his death little more than a month later. 

Among, the intriguing events and subjects 
which will be dramatized include the background of 
John Wilkes Booth and his reasons for committing 

In addition, period photographs and music will 
be blended into the production to further enhance the 
atmosphere experienced in the spring of 1865. 

The author and director of this work, Charles 
Nolte, has created other memorable plays for the 
Meadow Brook stage including his adaptation of" A 
Christmas Carol" and last season's "The Strange 
Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 

If you're 
mad, 

if you're. 
glad 

or even if 
you're sad. 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor. 
Share your 

fee,lings, 
get it off 

your 
chest. 

5 S. Main 
St. 

Clarkston, 

For ticket information, call 377-3300. 

t"1-~~!~~~Pl~!!!!~ 
INDEPENDEN(:E TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m., "arch 16, 1994 

Call to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Corresponden~ 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

Bumham & Flower Pension Presentation 
Old Business 

1. Ameritec::h - to Obtain Ucense for Tower & Building 
2. Permission to Award Bid for Mower - Parks & Rea-eation 
3. Permission to Award Bid for Softballs - Parks & Rea-eation 
4. Permission to Select an Architect for Bay Court Park 

Beac::hfront Development 
5. Request to Board to Reconsider 1994 Safety Path Prog

ram - and Permission to seek ISTEA Grant for 1995 - Safety Path 
6. Seoond Reading and Adoption - Woodglen Estates 

Subdivision / 
7. Second Reading and Adoption - Lake Maria Woods 

subdivision l, 8. Bid Award - Building Department Vehicles 
.~ 9. Consideration of 1-75 Sound Wall 
New Business 

1. Permission to Bid Purchase of Trees -Tree Grant Program 
2. Township Pension Plan - Upgrade of Investment Options 
3. Rezoning Request- C-2 to 0 - M-15. Parcel08-29-401-011 
4. Rezoning Request - C-2 to 0 - Sashabaw Road. Parcel 

08-27-300-010 
-5. Tentative - Preliminary Plat Approval- Baldwin Woods No. 

6. Tentative - Preliminary Plat Approval- Baldwin Woods No. 

PROBATE _ .. 

STATE OF IoICtIGAH 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
PU8IJCAlION NOTICE 

o.-ct e.tate 
Rle No. 1M ZlI,. 8E 

Ellal. of Mary E. Inga_lIl. 
0--1. SSN 372.()9.1340. 

TO AU. INTERESTED PERSONS: 
YOUI InWNeI In 1M _1IIIe may be 

barr.cl Of mt.a.d ~ this t.arIng. 
TAKE NOTlCE:On M.ch30. 191M 

aI 8:30 Lm. In ~ poabaIe -.rtroom. 
P"",*. Miclhigln. beI_ Hon. Eugoone 
Arthur M_ Judge aI Prablde. a ....,. 
Ing wi1 be held an 1M piiIIIion aI M.,. 
BeIh LongmlW rwq\Mltlng!hlll Mary BeIh 
long muir be appolnl.d p.raonal 
r~ aI Mary IWh Inganwh. 
who Iwd .. 4800 etillonVl" Ro.cI. 
CI.,ulon. Michigan and who dl.cl 
21181114; and rwq.-tIng ..... !hIII 1M will 
aI IM~ deled 211/80 be .cImitWd 
to pi'ObIda. 

Creditors aI 1M ~ are noti· 
fied thai .. cllin eplnsllM ...... will 
befOf_berNd un"'~to~ 
(propoMd) perwCIftII ~ Of to 
baIh IMprClbIU -.rt and 1M (propoMd) 
pMSORAI ,.-tal ... wtilln 4 monthS 
aI the dD aI publication althls nclice. 
NoIIce Is further given IhIIIlha _tale will 
then be _IgMCI to .."Illed per""" 
~ng 01 NCDId. 
March 2. ll11M 
MikII*l ~. P·I2604 
21 South Main 'SIN« 
CIaJkston. MI 48348 
(810) 825-6600 
Mary Beth long .... i-
11188 UI<.!and Avent.
Sylvlrl ........ MI 48320 
(810) 882·3738 

PlJIIHe·NOTIf3E I 
1:';E_;~D;;CEtO ~;P .. 

SYNOPSIS "OF AC"nON TAKEN 
BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 01: THE 

. CHARTER TOWNStIP Of INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart caKed the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at 

the Independence Township Hall Annex on March 1, 1994. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Prasent: Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Mercado, Stuart. 

Travis, Vaara. 
Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1 Approv81 of agenda with the removal of Request to Amend 

Conse"nt Judgment - Salem Gravel as Item 4 under Old Business, 
and the addition of Ameriteet obtaining a Ocense as Item 10 under 
New Business. 

2. Approval of minutes of the ~ular Township Board meet-
ing of February 15, 1994 as SU~·l1Itted. . . . 

3. Approval of motion authonzing payment of bills totaling 
$3,292,034.75. 

4. Approval of motion authorizing the issuance of purchase 
orders totaling $5,965. 

5. No one spoke under the Public Forum segment of the 
agenda. . .. 

6. A public hearing was conducted to receive posillve and 
negative comments to the M-15 Name Change. 

7. Approval of motion approving the consent judgment and 
attachments in the Gardella Settlement and authorize the enlly 
with the court. subject to modifications; . ., 

8. Approval of motion for the Resolution requesllng the Michi
gan Legislature to change the name of Ortonville Road between 
1-75 on the north and Dixie Highway on the south to North and 
South Main Street. 

9. Approval of motion selling a deadline of March 4. 1994 for 
the Bow Pointe Road SAD dedcations to be received. If not 
received to ask Mr. Kramer to review the essessment district for 
reconsideration at the March 15, 1994 meeting. 

10. Approval of motion to approve the list of Board of Direc-
tors for Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. 

11. Motion to approve funding for the 1993-94 Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance program budget in the amount of $5,360. 

12. Approval of motion to authorize Parks and Rea-eation 
Director to seek bids for 280 dozen softballs for the 1994 adult and 
youth leagues. 

13. Approval of motion to concur with the changes to the 
Master Plan Sections 19, 22 and 30. , 

14. Approval of motion for the rezoning of Woodglen Estates 
Subdivision from R2 to R1A. 

15. Approval of motion for the rezoning of Lake Maria Woods 
Subdivision from R2 & 0 to R1C. 

16. Approval of motion to adopt the resolution on potential 
uses. Section 36, 114 acres. 

17. Approval of motion to seek bids for two inspector vehicles 
for Building and Planning. 

18. Denial of motion requesting use of asphalt in lieu of 
concrete for Robin Hill SUbdivision Safety Path. 

19. Approval of motion to table Robin Hill Subdivision ~fety 
Path to get a recommendation from the Safety Path Committee. 

20. Approval of motion to continue negotiations for the ~er
iteet requst to obtain license for the March 16. 1994 meeting. 

21. Approval of motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:35 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Cieri< 

One mao's junk is another man's treasure. 
Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

, 

Mi 2 . . 

Ann Austin & Company Congratulate their newest staff member· 

48346 
7. Adoption of Resolution Tentatively Adopting Wedand 

Inventory Map 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considerad for action. A majority vote of the l30ard members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

PAM FORD·MORGAN 
Marketing Premier Properties 

OPEN HOaSE 
Sunday 11·3 p.m. 

European Pastrles Se'tved 
Historic Clarkston Vruage 

Farmhouse on Approx. one 
acre. FDled with charm, quality 

&- character. 
M-15 to East on Waldon. Two 

blocks to Open House. 

Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
IlIAL ISTATE 

(810)625-1010 

53 Waldon 

DANIELLE RUSZTOWICZ - Hair Stylist 

Danielle has become a familiar face since joining Austin & Co. in August 
as Anne's assistant. Recently, Danielle has begun accepting her own 
clientele. Her enthusiasm and knowledge of today's styles make her a 
positive addition to the Austin & Co. team. Make an appointment with 
a caring professionak Call Danielle Today! 

HAIR CUT~3 INTRODUCTORY PERMS'3
lV 

SPECIALS! 
Cut & Blow Dry Itll- m Valid wlOanielle thru 4-6-94 Itll-§ 

Allstin A~oDlpany 
Ii~.~ y ~A..L 
§~ r zJ 

forme'" C .... , Hc* Salon ........... nb Cal 6zs.G166 
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THINKING OF LISTING YOUR 

HOME?? 
You could be in great company ... David 
Letterman, the gang !It the Today Show, the CBS 
Evening News folks, Bob Vila, the group at NBC 
Nightly News, Joan & Charley at Good Morning 
America, Lynette Jennings, the people at Money 
Talk, a whole bunch of guys on the Discovery 
Channel, some quality people on the USA 
channel. And you can join the celebmtion and 
be seen on Money Wheel, Business Tonight, 
Steals & Deals, Home Matters. We're serious 
about CELEBRATING and will be advertising 
our SPRING OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION, 
which runs from April 4-24, with'these folks 
and the 7 other area Coldwell Banker Offices. 
We're 141 Sales associates strong ... get the 
exposure your home deserves. CALL TODAY 
FOR YOUR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS. 

COLDW~LL 
BI\N~eR (I 

mE MICHAEl GROUP 
.....",., .... ,....., •• _r 

........... 0-........ ...... .. ~ ........... ~ .. 
Expecllhc besl~ 1625-13331 

"Good service 
good coverage, 
good price-

That's State Farm 
insurance. " 

Bud Grant, 
C.L.U. 

STATE FARM 

A ••• 
INSURANCE 

® 

6798 Dixie Hwy.:~ 
Clarkston . 

Cinema Bldg . 
Clarks~0!t MI 

625-2414 

Continuedjrom page4A.·,. ' ~ 
planning time needeci.' Principals Lang and "Licata 
said they fear the expense will prevent the schools 
from hiring new teachers in the next year or so. 

But that hasn't stopped them from exploring 
other alternatives. 

''We can do this in small steps," said Ucata. 
"We could creatively plan how to have the time to 
plan together without spendin, money we don't 
have." 

The tearns also explored appropriate school 
activities and made recommendations they believed 
would suit Ute needs of the students. 

The study recommended that activities must 
meet "academic, social, emotional and physical needs 

.' , 

~"t,,~e(i~~Maie"'.9fJ~~~,~~" " . 
. ·=r,,~.~,f!I . !'l.I~::t. !,- >\,:,.".:t ",J;',.' '''.~~." 

. i '_. ," . , . _' ,I:;.c' • ' :~~ . 

,. .... ~ 

ot students" and ,that they must.be "student centered. . 
student directed and student planned. It 1hey muSt 
also be risk free and open to all students. Many of the 
activities already reflect these recommendations, 
according to Lang. 

Social and sports activities also came under 
the scrutiny of the study teams. , 

Surveys will be conducted to analyze which 
activities best serve the student's needs, Reschke 
said. 

But whatever activities and educational 
methods are chosen in the long run, students will 
come first 

"Central to the middle-school philosophy is 
participatory and hand-on experience," Lang said 

PROPOSAL A 
STOP 
THE 

INCOME 
TAX 

INCREASE 
lead This Before You Make Your Choice! 

IF YOU VOTE YES 
Proposal A gives y~ 

• A bigger property 
tax cut 

• A cap in assessments 

• Lower state income 
taxes 

• Protects homestead 
property tax credit 

• Makes smokers pay 
more taxes 

• Makes out ... of ... state 
visitor pay sales tax 

.. 

IF YOU VOTE NO 
~ 

you get the back-up plan: 

• 30% income tax hike 

• Pay higher property 
taxes 

• No cap on assessments 

• Higher taxes on job 
producers 

• Out ... of ... state visitors 
get a no ... tax ride 

VOT 
YES 

The, best: choice foriMichigan 
~ 

Your vote on March 15 will decide what 
Stall farm .naur• CclII1PII\!II" Home 0IIica: 1IIDon!InIIon. Iljnoil Michigan's future tax syst~m will look like. Paid for hy the Right Plan fm Michigan Cummiltee 'It 

. " ': it f,. "~ • ~ )".~. " : PO a. ,a, lM!IIe.lI4*t-4115' JI 
.~.;.,,-,~_~",:"'''''''; __ ''',,";''~''--'';;'';;'';'--... ''';'''-'-..... :..,;, ... -~~"~------.---.. ~~;(UU"''-'Q.M~~~'U'U."UuU.~~ 



Now at Oxford Lumber A 12 Wed •• March 9.1994 The Clar1cston·(MI) News 

•• PlanView® 
Oxford Lumbefs PlanView System allows you to view full color renderings and floor plans 

CO
· 50 house plans. Easily.sort and select those which meet-your criteria. such as square feet • 
• 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU .. number of bedrooms and style. 

OD'OIUJLUMIIDCO. BRANDONBUILDINOCENTER Package pricing Is available In minutes, and Is easily customlzable to 
ULIUIIIIcI&-OIrford 9tOOrtomllldd.·Ortomillc . o··'n ·as·e and needs • • ~ SI5-6S'7-~ n, II II 

tll:L....!::-'~"*-I~eMI~.:IIwodr== .... ~IIcIcr's~~ ..... !.!!cnr.e~:.':!.:,~t.,.~ • .!..ca::oo::IS~_I~i~ Stt;vt,t ;:;~ ~ 9fJ1t SfPtUt9 
J 

Here are just a few of the 50 possibilities. Stop i,.. or call for more 
information on these or any other package homes. 

Air 
Control 

= = -=-

II 

1127 
u .... AII" 
flit' fl.OOI I 2~(I "4 II 
St,UNJ UN" 71 i "'" II 
Stud>o ltI4 ~ II 

<a.. 
• ~ IIIU"" 

._§AI'."IIn. 
~ ........ a .... 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920 

Model 024 

CENTRAL AIR Installed MODEL GMP075 

for sa low •• $1 ,100 
• Senior Citizen Discounts 
• 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
• We Service All Makes Be Models 

_ ................... . . •..........•...•..• ~ 

~ COMPLETE . ( 
) ~ CLEANING . 

t--~~ . ~\ 
WHICH INCLUDES: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 5 point inspection : • Change filter (if necessary) • Clean & check heat exchanger • 
• Complete vacuuming of fumace & • Tighten belts (if applicable) : 

calibrate thlJrmostat : •................•.........................................•• 

1117 

MOVE-IN CONDITION 
WHITE LAKE PRIV. 

Highland, large rooms, laIVe garage, 
large yard. Newer roof, septic field and 
vinyl windows. Don't waitll You won't 
find more for $74,900 (329IL) 623-7500 

SUPER SHARP NEWLY BUILTI 
Move ri~ht into this nicely decorated 
home WIth all the extras; farge fenced 
backyard, bay windows, Deautifully 
finished family room in basement, ale & . 
Oak kitchen. Call 623-7500. $134,900 

IR ••• 
"·lllnll· 

111 • ..c. 

1220 
1 .. ",. Au, 
t '~'''J A,,, 1 ~4L'c;,,\ I, 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT CONDOI 
$59,900, sandy beach, dock and boats
lip on all sports 585 acre lake I 2 
bedrooms, fireplace in the great room, 
and master dreSSing areal 



guna j fALon ~, 
Presents the 

S9 Wet Cut Special 
(No Appointment Necessary) 

$10.00 011 Perms 
With Mention of this Ad 

OTHER SPECIALS AVAILABLE 
Please Call for Details: 

&82-5311 
(NIIW cu.nflr 1In1,) 

1026 Scott Lk. Rd. • Waterford· 

A Class by Itself . . • 
Absolutely gorgeous 2800 sq. ft. colonial with 5 

bedrooms, 4 full baths. plus mother-in-law apt. 
2nd floor laundry. Master suite with skylight & 

whirlpool. Sitting area Arched windowed great 

room. All situated on 4 lots. Multi decking & pool. 

Private privileges on Elizabeth Lake & eass Lake. 
Boat launch facilities. Fantastic Opportunity I 

$172,m. Call Paula Today 
620-1000 Office 

TM Clarlcston (MI) NewS. Wed .• March 9.1994 13 A 

Bailey Lake 

readers 

GO NUTS A$OUT READING: Rebecca Dovell, 
6, (right) tilkes the message on the wall 
behind her Seriously as she reads a book on 
a sunny daY at Bailey Lake Elementary School. 
With her Is/Katie Tuson, 6. 

aurie's ••• 
For That Special 
Occasion ... 
Communion 
86111 PaJ'l 01 no~e J!u,al' Oeea~'QI(,f 
nat lIo/'!eJ( Offee Irr 11 trftriwe 
But l1,.e Ckt-,:rkd hn,uet< ... 

Girls Sizes To 14. Boys Slzes To 20. 
Preteen. Juniors & Regular. Slim &Huskles 

Chubbette 1!2 Slzes Young Men to 40 

For Personal Service 
and Quality Merchandise 

"Remember, if you can't find it at Laurie's, 
you won't find it." 

1;i;;1_ Hours: 
Mon.- Thurs. 9: 30-7, 

Fri. til 8, Sat. til 6 

Bank Cards Accepted 

11346 S. w, Grand Blanc • 694 .. 3110 

Truck. {I Van Accessories 
Running Boards 

4528 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

WATERFORD. MICHIGAN 48329 

(810) 673·9725 

Tonneau Covers Van & 'Truch Senting 

·C .... riece ... mOYOkI 10 Din ...... t ........ r 
uconcI. to< h.ul"'lll11Jo Htll. -~ .. items. 

'lIa1Imo wonanty on homo 

• No hoi .. drllod kI vehldo 

• No .dh ..... tape 
• No molal loud1 .. ITUck 

',H'H _ - ~ 

, ---

• Use. heavy duty cfamps 
and boW!! BEST LOOKS. BEST FRAME 

Triple or Sinele 
Truek Seatlnc! 

Vis" Our 4,000 Square Fool 
Showroom ar 4528 Dixie Hwy. 

Walerford. Township 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10 am ·6 pm 
Thursdays: 10 am - 8 pm 
Saturdays: 9 am . 3 pm 

SomeUiin. )'o ... C .... •• I'ind1 
, Ci.,. v. A 'tr~f 

Fold-A-Cover 

VIti mat. Praetiealit:l/ 
Ma.imum Seeurit:l/ 

Superior Construetion 

Roll-Top-Cover 

• No Sag 

• Weather Tight 

• Key Lockable 

• Glides In and out w"h 1 linger 

• Stores In small 9" Canister 

~-- -~-
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A night to remember 

Parents honored, 
Wolves win 90-54, 
G~L title won 

BY ~ORAH DZIEWIT 
clarkSt:,News Staft'Writer 

The Wolfpackswept through the starting gate at 
full tilt Friday night against the Brandon Black
hawks. The varisty Clarkston cagers never stopped 
until they had a 90-54 victory. 

With the win, the Wolves improved their per
feet Greater Oakland Athletic League record to 10-0, 
and their overall record to 18-2. 

Against Brandon, the team played with its usu-
ally tenacity. 

"We played smart and we pushed the ball down 
the floor," Dan Fife, coach, said. "We made good de
cisions all night." 

With the win, the Wolves became the undis
puted league champs and must prepare for the road 
ahead to district play. 

"We're looking forward to the districts and we 
are getting ready to play," Dan Fife, varsity coach, 
said. "We're eager to start the tournament." 

District play for Clarkston starts Thursday at 
Lapeer East. The Wolfpack will play the winner of the 
Lapeer East/Lake Orion game. Tip-off for the Wolves 

is 7 p.m. 
Against Brandon, Brad Agar, the 6-foot-4 junior, 

led the pack in scoring, scoring 12 of his 18 points 
from the free throw line. Senior Rick Vollmar scored 
17 points with one slam dunk to his credit. Tim Wasilk 
tossed in three three pointers and ended up with 11 
points. Guard Jeremy Fife scored eight points and had 
eight assists. 

John Weeks, a senior, scored 8 points with 
going two fortwo at the free throw line. Josh Watson 
tossed one in and was one for two from the line. Jeff 
Mull, a 6-foot-4 sophomore, scored four from the 
floor and Rusty Mitcham fine tuned in two three 
pointers. J.R. Kirk, a 6-foot-6 junior, made three 
baskets for six points. Toby Evans swished in two 
from the foul line and Pat Mulligan made a basket for 
two points. 

PORTS 
The Clarkston News 

Honored parents (above) walk with their daugh- (Lower left) JV Chad Bailey tries for two. (Lower 
ter. (Far Lower left) Jason Graves rebounds. right) Senior Rick Vollmar shakes loose. 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY. INC. 

HUTTENLOCHER 
GROUP 

MONTCALM 
AUTO GLASS 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 33&-9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. l25-3344 
1 

INSURANCE. BONDS' 1007 Hurtn; PontIle 8&1·2100 
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Wolves spike their w~y~ to·· regionals····· 
•. ':r:- ' 

BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 
Clarkston News StatJ Writer 

.. . ... 
Herron was eight for eight and Giroux was five fot 

, 

By the week's end, Clarkston's varsity volley
ball team held not only the league title but the 
district championships in their hands. 

Not only did the Wolves win the GOAL 
championship, they beat three teams to win the 
district championship at CHS. 

The Wolves, 9-1 in GOAL, and 12-1 overall 
will go against' the county's number one team' 
Bloomfield Hills Marian High School to start 
regional play. 

"We made great strides last week. We played 
sharp and focused," Clarkston Coach Gordie 
Richardson said. . 

The' team started district play by downing 
Lakeland 15-11,15-12. 

Christa Herron, a 5-foot-8 senior lead the 
team in hitting, ma~g 13 of 14, with eight kills. 
Sophomore Lisa Herron, a sister, made nine cif 10 
with seven kills. Junior Carey Haven hit 13 of 15 
with six kills and Lisa Goforth made made nine of 
12 with four kills. 

Continuing the strong offensive attack, the 
Wolves hit 90 percent of their serves. Goforth, a 
5- foot-6 senior, served eight for eight with one 
ace. Nickie Winn, a sophomore was 14 of 15 with 
four aces, Lisa Herron was 11 of 12 with two aces 
and Christa Herron was also eight for eight, . 

Andrea Slavin was seven for seven and 
Stephanie Giroux was six of six. Each scored an 
ace apiece. Nickie Winn made 17 assists. 

The team's defense kept up the pace with 
Goforth coming up with seven digs. Slavin came 
up with 14 of 14 service receptions while Christa 

Clarkston boys finish 
first in state finals 

Two Oarkston-area boys helped the Lakeland 
Hawks to the state championships in Squirt "A" 
travel hockey. 

Nicholas Turner, an honor srudent at Anderson-
ville Elementary, and Mike Cholette, an honor sru
dent at North Sashabaw Elementary, were on the 
team which fudshed 5-0-0 in the state playoffs at the 
Lakeland Arena in Waterford. 

During the five-game series, Cholette made one 
goal and had one assist. Turner made four goals and 
had one assist 

Two other Clarkston-area boys also panici-
pated in the games, but did not advance to the finals. 
The best two teams out of each bracket advanced to 
the finals. 

Bret Litra, a srudent at Andersonville, and Jake 
Gaines, a srudent at North Sashabaw Elementary, 
both of the USA Patriots, won the District Four 
championship last week with the record 4-0-0. 

Softball registration 
in Oxford begins 

The Oxford Township Parks and Recreation 
Commission is accepting team registrations for its 
1994 Summer Adult Softball Leagues. 

All leagues are NSA sanctioned and are played 
at the Seymour Lake Township Park Softball Com-
plex beginning in late in April and early May. 

five. 
By the game's end, Clarkston won, 15-11,15-

12. 
"We really played well for the whole match, 

"the Wolves coach said. "It was an important 
victory for us." 

The Wolves next opponent, Waterford Mott, 
took the match to three games, but in the end, the 
Clarkston held firm and -came out victorious, 15-
4, 13-15, 15-12. . 

"It was real tight. When you get into this type 
of piay, if you lose, you are done," Richardson 
said. . 

Haven lead the offensive team with 16 of 19 
serves with nine kills and Slavin made seven of 10 

with three kills. Freshman Megan Bergman, just 
moved up to varsity was four offour with two kills. 
Haven and Lisa Herron each had three blocks. 

Goforth, Lisa Herron and Beth Eby each 
had three aces, Christa Herron and Slavin made 
two and Giroux made one. Winn again was high in 
the assists with 10. 

Slavin, Giroux and Lisa Herron each pulled 
out four digs with Goforth making 10 of 12 service 
receptions and Giroux hitting seven of nine. 

Not losing sight of their goal, the team had 
one more to go before they could claim the title 
district champs. 

They beat Waterford Kettering 15-13, 15-12. 
Again the girls served near what Richardson said 
wins games -- 89 percent. 

Christa Herron lead the offensive with 10 of 
13 with five kills. Haven made 11 of 13 with four 
kills. Lisa Herron, Goforth, Giroux and Winn 
served 100 percent with Herron scoring with five 

Chris (left) and Michael Simko and Tom Doyon 
made the National baseball team and will go 
to Europe to play ball. More than 100,000 
boys competed In sites across the nation of 
which 1,000 made the team. They will go to 
Florida to train In Dodgertown for one week 
before they 'tour Fr..ance and Holland to play 
in several tournaments. The three Clarkston 
boys are serious about their baseball.hope 
to earn the $4,000 needed for the by sponsor
ship orfundralslng activities. For those Inter
ested In becoming a sponsor, call 624-3572. 

aces. Again Winn was there with 11 assists. 
The Wolves' defense never let up with 

Goforth making seven digs, Lisa Herron and 
Slavin coming up with five. 

Notlettingthe Captains' serves go by, Goforth 
was 13 of 13, Slavin seven of eight and Giroux five 
of six. 

The first week of March will be remembered 
as everything coming together for the team. 

Focus is what the team will concentrate on 
now as they prepare for Friday night's 6 p.m game 
against Bloomfield Hills Marian High School -
the number one team in Oakland County -- at 
Lakeland High School. 

But Richards{)fl said his team will be ready. 
"We'll give 'em a little what for." 

MARCH 2: 
Last Wednesday's game against Brandon 

started the Wolves down the winning road to 
district play. 

By the end of the three-game match, Clark-
ston reigned as league champs by beating the 
Blackhawks 15-9, 12-15, 15-10. Their only match 
loss coming from Lake Orion early in season play, 
Clarkston now held a 9-1 GOAL record. 

Haven made 23 of 27 hits with 11 kills, Slavin 
was 10 of 15 and six kills and Goforth was 10 for 10 
with five kills. Christa Herron made 11 of 13 with 
five kills. Goforth served 14 of 15 with four aces. 
Winn made 17 assists. 

Wolves' defense heated up with Slavin com
ing out with seven digs, Lisa Herron with six and 
Goforth and Christa Herron each making four. 

Goforth was 100 percent in service recep
tions making 21 of 21. 

P sh a peddle for MS 
For those who enjoy long distance cycle riding, 

yo can start training to ride in the ninth annual 
higan MS 150 Bike tour July 9 and 10. 

The ride will begin at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia on Sarurday. Cyclists will travel approxi
mately 75 miles· to East Lansing. On Sunday, cyclists 
will ride back to Schoolcraft. 

Individuals or teams can sign up and fight 
multiple sclerosis by seeking pledges. Money raised 
will be used for research into the cause and cure for 
MS, information and referral, recreational, educa
tional and counseling programs, support groups and 
medical equipment loans and pui'chases. 

Race sponsors will provide rest stops every 10 
to 12 miles along the route, professional bike me
chanics, tranSPOrtation of overnight gear, medical 
suppOrt and five meals during the two-day tour. 

Prizes will be awarded to teams or individuals 
who rum in the most pledges. 

For more information about the race and regis
tration. write Michigan MS 150,26111 Evergreen, 
Suite 100, Southfield, MI., 48076-4481. 

Diver takes a first 
John Sajdak, 16-year-old Independence 1bwn

ship resident, took a first in diving at the Catholic 
League swim meet, Sunday at the Royal Oak Don
dero High SchooL 

The fonner Sashabaw Middle School student 
scored 330 points for the Brother Rice team, which 
ended with a total of 409 points for the meet 

. The team remained undefeated for the year and 
holds a 14-0-1 record. Brother Rice is ranked the 
number one-swim team in the state and will go to the 
state meet in Ann Arbor. 

Men's doubleheader leagues will be held Sun- Hacker coming soon 
da/,Vf~day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights. A co-ed\.';!~",;.illleaguewillbeheldonFridaynights.Adult The Red Hacker Basketball Thumament will ~ 
sOluid clubs will be offered on Sundays for men 3S come soon. It will offer three-an-three half courts, 
and over and Mond~y~ for women. four-on-four full courts and nine- and 10-foot rim 

Call us with your ideas 
625-3370 

For more infotrnanan .9r to register, call the heights. Dunking will be offered in all games. 
Oxford TownsI\iP. P~ ~d Recre~on office at To get ori the Red Hacker mailing list or for 
62$-1720."" ,I..' more infotmatian, can 1-800-YOU-DUNK. . ,. 
" •• ,. - •• , •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• , _ ... , •••• , •••••••••••••• , •• ,." •••••••••• ' •••• ' ••••••••• ~ •••• ~ •••••• 0 ••• • ••• ·, • ,." .......... . 
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What's LasVegas? Pick an adjective 
By James A. Sherman 

It's been at least a dozen years 
since Hazel and I visited Las Vegas. 
My how things have changed. 

But. we probably could have 
made the same comment if it had only 
been two years since a last visit 

It's hard to tell if growth brought 
change, or vice versa. 

A person can throw a lot of a~jec
tives in when writing about Las Vegas. 

It's dynamic. exciting. controver
sial. false. Disneyish. confusing. 
magnetic. extravagent. cheap. expen-
sive ... 

More than anything else it's 
attractive and attracting. 

Las Vegas hosts more conven
tions than there are days in the year. 
Admittedly. some have few attending, 
but the recent electronics show 
brought 150,000 visitors. 

The 1990 census gave Las Vegas 
258,000 residents. New Years 
weekend between 250,000 and 
300,000 passengers went through their 
McCarran International Airport Talk 
about activity! 

We asked how casinos found 

I#' Treasure Island Is also a new treat In Las Vegas. 
This fUll-size pirate ship Is small compared to the 
one behind us. There were just too many people to 
get a good picture. Starting at 3:30 p.m. a movie
like pirate scene takes place every couple hours 

wHh cannons roaring, etc. New Years Eve It was 
shown on national television. The detail In this 
man-made creation Is outstanding. The ships 
couldn't look more authentic, and maybe they are. 

people to work these extra busy days. 
No one gets the night off. 

New Years Eve day 35,000 cars 
came to Las Vegas just from Califor
nia. Taxi is the best way to get around 
the city and they were stymied. Cab 
drivers told us, and it was easy to see 
anyway, city road planners have not 
kept up with developers ... if indeed it 
could be possible. 

Entertainment is the fastest growing business in America 

In a matter of a few months in 
199310,431 hotel rooms were opened. 
That brought the room total to 87,300. 
One hotel. MOM Orand Hotel & 
Theme Park. is humongous with over 
5.000 rooms. k short distance away 
the Luxor opened and just down the 
street came Treasure Island with 2,400 
and 2.600. respectively. 

The whole thing is mind 
boggling. The Luxor. a giant Pyramid, 
was built in 18 months. The theme is 
Egyptian. Robert Lewis Stevenson 

would be amazed at his book's name
sake at Treasure Island. The MGM is 
Wizard of Oz. 

The only negative thought I had 
was that it could all be too Hollywood
ish . . . sticks and paper mache . . . 
replaceable. quickly. 

But. build it and the people will 
come. MOM's Theme Park limits 
attendance to 7,500. Adults are $25, 
children $20. It's been full every day 
since it opened the middle of 
December. 

The new Treasure Island has a 
moat with two full size pirate ships, 

A snapshot picture of the MGM 9rand Hotel & Theme Park cannot do h Justice. 
The MGM lion's head Is huge. dne entrance to this 5,000 room hotel Is the 
mouth. Just Inside Is the Wizard of Oz facsimile. The stormy sky, forest, yellOW 
brick road, Dorothy, Toto and the guys are all there. Barbra Strelsand was to 
make her much ballyhOoed appearance the day we were there. people were 
lined up 3-wlde for a hundred feet at each of three booths seiling shOrts ($40), 
pictures, champagne ($75), champagne ($70) glasses, etc. The space given to 
gambling was so huge ••• well, one friend said he left a blackjack table to go to 
the bathroom and couldn't re-tocate his table. 

complete with cannons for showtime. 
They were on national television New 
Years Eve. The ships do battle, catch 
on fire, sails tumble, sailors all from 
masts and one ship sinks; all out for 
public viewing. 

The Luxor has several 20-person 
barges that take people around the 

More than anything else 
it's a t t r act i u e and 
attracting. 

inside on a river. The walls are ancient 
history of King Tut, etc. sculpted and 
painted. 

Across from MGM is The Excali-
bur that features a renaissance festival 
where you tear meat from a turkey (or 
whatever) with your hands during 
dinner while knights joust on horse
back a few feet away. 

These places are huge. Excalibur 
employs 3,500 people, MGM 7,300. It 
takes 20 people a week to wash one 
side of the Luxor. The Luxor has 2,400 
slot machines, the MGM more than 
twice that 

These new hotels emphasize 
activities for children. "Bring the fami
lY." A family that gambles together, 
stays together, maybe. 

While whatI've outlined on these 
hotels is interesting, the most fascinat
'jng display was at the older, often 
added to, Caesar's Palace. 

Thankfully we had previous 
Caesar visitors, Tom and Irene Schai
ble as tour guides or we'd surely been 
lost at Caesars. The place is a maze. 
Bunhey got us to '''The Forum" for the 
show. 

In the middle of a large lobby is a 

fountain with four life-size statues. 
Perched, seated, in the center is 
Bacchus, Greek God of Wine. All the 
figures look like concrete, solid, 
immobile. 

On the hour thunder roars and 
lightning cracks across the high, 
domed ceiling. 

And, Bacchus starts to talk and 
move his arms. His belly shakes, his 
eyes 'blink, his teeth show. The 
concrete comes to life. Absolutely 
amazing and magrietic. 

I think that's supposed to help 
loosen purse strings, because halls 
leading away from The Forum lre 

lined with very expensive shops. 
We were with friends who had 

celebrated New Years in Las Vegas 
several times. It was our first. They 

MGM Theme Park limits 
attendance to 7,500 a day. 
It's been full every day. 
The whole thing is mind 
boggling. 

recommended the San Remo Hotel 
'because it's smaller.' In Las Vegas 
it's small, but with 600 rooms it is 
larger than the Holiday Inn, Fairfield 
Inn and Courtyard in Auburn Hills 
combined. Their rooms total 472. 

Our room was $80 a night, but 
$25 rooms are available. Meals can 
vary in price as much as rooms. 

We left Las Vegas v·~ one 
prevailing thought ... there i' -;es-
sion in the United States. ' 11at 
many people can spend that much 
money ($40 for a Bamra Strcisand t
shirt) and gamble and l(,~:-l~ 24-hours a 
day . . . there can be ',m n:cession. 
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Building 
their dream 
SUSAN MEDON IS, chairwoman of the play
ground committee, and accepts a check from 
John Solecki of the Harvey M. Rice Founda
tion for the Leather's Playground planned for 
Bay Court Park. Also pictured are Medonis' 
son, Mike, Henry Woloson of the Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation Advi
sory Board and Dale Stuart, township super .. 
visor. The playground was designed by area 
children and adults and will be built this 
summer by volunteers. (Photo by Catherine 
Passmore) 

Flexible Programs 
Tailored To 
Meet Your Needs. 

DANA F. ENDRES 
Loan Officer 
We Offer 
• CompetitiVe 

Rates 

$200 OFF _lunch mtr .. and villbe ~:~ 
COURT TIME of equal or lesser value. mEE 

• popular 
Programs 

• Lot Loans ~,~~. 
:';' mention this ad IIIIntion Ibis ad 

c...;. Hoof '"«Ol " ~ c...;. Hoof 't;l " 

Equipment Rental • call for Special Rates 
OPEN 6 AM • MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A WEEK 

:: 6110 Dlxte HIllY. 
Clarkston 

• Construction ~~.~ 
Anancing 

• Re-financing 

(810) 693-9800 

WHERE THE lIVING IS EASY vin .0' the GR~ 

• ,~ f 

.. 
I fIH,ut'tlMt SftuftlMtf I White Reg. $139.00 

AQUALYN NOW $79.98 

Bone or Silver Reg. $165.00 
0478.028 NOW $99.98 

2Ox17 Oval Ch,ina 

f. . ,atin~~r'./ o . s PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

l,icensed. Master Plumbers 
_ 4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
673-2132· Drayton Plains 673-2121 

'"'I 
.I 
,) ., 
" 
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. ',for. 

ears " ' 
, saiu1d Page of Orion ba$ been. hired tq 

15 j.·~'(1979) 
'Pine KDobnWea1ed ptaDs for a 21-story lux\IJY 

hotel with an, adjacent hiD and sid st.. . . repJaCe~d:tdeLartyas ~manageroftbe.QaIk.;. 
stca Kroger Stole.. , , ' : 

fanners in IndepeodeDce~ Brandon and Spring:' 
, fte1dTownsbip who did outstanding wort in produc-? 
ing food in 1943 reCeived cenificates from the gov- : 

Tbe (l~ Villaae Council meeting was 
cancdcd because ~ were no items On the agenda. 

emment. ' 

Fonner C1arkst.on High School coach and ath

letic director, BJ. Hanson. was' inducted into the 
Midligan High Sd100I Coaches Hall of Fame. 

; 

OSCAR DINNER AND MOVIE'. CONTEST 
\ 

MAY WIN $250.00 WORTH OF MOVIE TICKETS 
. ; 

, AND DINNER F0R12 
Moviegoers always have opionions. Does Tom Hanks of "PIflLADELPIflA" stand a chance to win the OSCAR for BEST-ACTOR against Liam 

Neeson in "SCIflNDLER'S LIST?" Can Jane Campion become the first woman to win as best dir~tor for "PIANO?" 

If your hunches are correct, you could win the first-place prize of 50 movie tickets to the OXFORD TWIN CINEMA and dinner for 2 at LONG 

BRANCH (value $250.00) in the first annual CLARKSTON NEWS and the Oxford Twin Cinema'sOscar Dinner Contest or you could win 20 movie 

tickets and dinner for 2, a $115.00 value as second place finisher., 

Here's how to enter: Fill out the entry form and ,attach it to a postcard or the back of a sealed enVelope. Don't put it inside the envelope and please 

don't send letters. We won't open envelopes. You may enter as often as you wish. , 

As soon as the OSCARS are presented on March 21st., we'll sort entries. The entry with the most correct answers (including the tie break:er}'and 

.the earliest postmark will win first-place prize and the entry with the most correct answers and the next earl~est postthark will finish second for the 

second place prize. • 

If more than one entry has the same number of correct answers and the same early postmark, we'll select winner by random drawing. 

Employees of Oxford Twin Cinema and Sherman Publishing Co. and their immediate families are not eligible. 

p--------------------. I Closing date and time for entries I 
_ to be reeeiyed by Mareb 15tb, 1994. _ 

- Enter the ODord Twin Cinema I 
CLARKSTON NEWS OSCAR DINNER : 

AND MOVIE CONTEST I 

PICTURE 

ACTOR 

ACTRESS 

TIE BREAKER 
(SOUND) 

DIRECTOR 

SUPPORTING ACTOR 

SUPPORTING ACfRESS 

MAIL ENTRY TO: 

Olear DlDDer Movie Conten 
do Olford TwIn Cinema 
48 S. Wasbigbton 
Oxford, Ml48371 -I , ·1 

N~ '_ 
". ADDRESS --crn -
I STATE ZIP -

;., ~AY TELEPHONE : 

._------------------_. 

NOMINEES FOR THE 66TH 
ANNUAL ACADEMY AWARDS 

PICtURE: '1be Fugitive. " ''In the Name of ~e 
Father'",'1be Piano":7he Remains of the Day", 

Schindler's List". 
ACTOR: Daniel Day-Lewis, ''In the Name of the 
Father"; Laurence Fishbmne, .. What's Love Got to Do 
With It"; Tom Hanks. "Philadelphia"; Anthony Hopk

ins. "The Remains of the Day"; l..iam Neeson. "Shind

ler's LisL" 
ACTESS: Angela Bassen. "What's Love Got to Do 

With It"; StocIwd Channing. "Sic Degrees of Separa

tion"; Holly Hunter. "The Piano"; Emma Thompson. 

''The Remains of the Day"; Debra Winger. 

"Shadowlands". 
SUPPORTING ACTOR: Leonard DeCaprio. "What's 
Eating Gilben Grap"; Ralph Fiermes, "Schindler's 

Ust"; Tommy Lee Jones. "The Fugitive"; John MaIk
ovich, "In the Une of Fire"; Pete Postlethwaite. "In the 

Name of the Father". 
SUPPORTING ACTRESS: Holly Hunter. 'The Finn"; 
Anna Paquin. ''The Piano"; Rosie Perez, "Fearless"; 

Winon Ryda', ''The Age of Innocence"; Emma 

Tbo~ ''In the Name of the Father". 
DIlECTOR: fun Sheridan, "In the Name of the 

Father"; Jane Campion. urbe Piano"; James Ivory. 
'1be Remains of the Day"; Steven Spielbesg. 

"Sc:hiJIdler'1 Usl"; Rovert AlImIlll. "Short Cuts". 

ORIGIW. SCREENPLAY: Guy Ross. "Dave", Jeff 
Maguire. 6<Jn the Une of FiR"; Ron Nyswaner. 
"PhiIIIdelpbia"; Jane Campion. '-nu, Piano"; Nora 

Bphron. Oavid S. Wild and Jeff An:h, uSleepless in 
Seanle." 
ADAPTED SCREEtRAY: Jay Cocks and, Martin 

SCOIIes. ''The Age of Inn~"; Terry George and 

Jim Sheriday, ''In the Name of the Father"; Ruth Praw
er JhabvaJa. me Remains of the Day"; Steven Zail
lian. uSchindler's List"; William Nicholson. 
uShadowlands". ' 
FOREIGN FILM: uBelle Bpoque,"Spain; uFarwell My 

Concubine." Hong Kong; uHeddW, ". United King

dom; '-nu, Scent of Green Papaya'!!! Vietnam; uThe 

Wedding _I!~t", Taiwan. 
ART DIlECTOR: "Addams Family Values", ''The Age 

oflnnocenc:e". '-orlando", "The Remains of the Day". 

uSclUndler's Ust". 
CIEIlATOGRAPHY: "Farwell My Concubine". "TI,e 

Fugitive". ''The Piano". "Schindler's List". "Search

~g_ for Bobby Fischer". 
COSTUME DESIGN: ''The Age of Irmocenc:e". "Orlan

do". ''The Remainsof the Day". Schindler's LisL" 

DOCUIENTARY FEATURE: ''The Broadcast Tapes of 
Dr. Perer", ''Children of Fate", uFor Better or For 

Warse",'1 am a Promise: The Children of Stanton 

Elememtary School". ''The War Room". 
DOCUIENTARY SHORT SUBJECT: uBlood Ties: The 

Life and Work of Sally Mann ..... Chicks in White 

Satin ..... Defending Our Lives". 
FILM EDmNG: 'The Fugitive". '10 the Line of Fire". 

"In the Name of the Father". 'The Piano". "Schindel
er's List". 
MAKEUP: "Mrs. Doubtfire". "Phi~lpbia". "Schind
ler's List". 
MUSIC, ORIGIW. SCORE: Blmer Bernstein. '~'bP. 
Age of Innocence"; Dave Grusin. "The Finn"; . J'J 'I 

Newton Howard, '-nu, Fugitive"; Richard Rob"ins. 

''The RemAins of the Day"; Jolm Williams. "Schind
ler's List". 
MUSIC, ORIGIW. SONG: "Again". uPoetic Justice"; 
'1be Day I Fall in Love". "Beethoven's 2nd"; 
uPJtU.dephia". "A Wmk and a Smile", "Sleepless ~ 
Sealtle" •• 
~TED SHORT FLU: "Blindscape". ''The Mighty 

River". "Small Talk", ''The Villase". ''The Wrong 

1iousera". 
UVE AcmoN SHORT FILII: "Black Rider'·. "Down on 
the Waterfront", ''The Dotch Master". "Partners". 
''The Screw (La ·Vis)". 
souti): "Cliffhanger",''The Fu hive". "Geronimo: 
An American Legend". "Jurassic ~ark" uSchindler's 
List". ' 
SOUND EFfECTS EDrmG: UCliffhanger'·. ''The Fugi
tive". "Jurlihic Puk". 
VISUAL EEfECTS: uClifthan,er". uJurassic Park". 

''The Nighbnsre Before Christmas". ' 



PlaniWag II wedding? 
Stop by The Clarkston 
NewslllUl chec" out our 
wedding IIIPPlies: 
invitations. 1IIIP1ci1II. 
tlupa/c-you cards and 
more. 

personal Touch . 

WELCOMES 

MARSHA KRAOS 
(formerly of More Than Hair) 

Appointments Available Wed.-Sat. 
MARSHA KRAOS 

previous pricing. applied for current ciienteL 

r-------------------------· 
; $. 5. 00 OFF ANY ADULTl 
: SERVICE WITH THIS AD I 
I .. I ._-----------------------_. 674-2930 

5742 Williams Lake Rd. • Waterford 
(on WiUiams Lake Rd. Between Dixie and Airport) 

Barbara 
Levine-Blase, D.O~. 
Dr. Levine-Blase received 
her D. O. degree from the 
University of Osteopathic 
Medicine and Health 
Sciences. Des Moines. 
Iowa. in 1984. She 

. completed her internship 
at Botsford General 
Hospital. Farmington 
Hills. in 1985 and her 
obstetrics and gynecology 
residency at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Pontiac. 
in 1989. 

Barbara Levine-Blase, D.O., 
formerly with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Clinic, Pontiac, and Fannington 
MercyCare, is pleased to announce the 
opening of her new practice: 

Bond Street Obstetrics/Gynecology 
Bond Street Office Park, Suite 112 
31700 Thirteen Mile Road, 
Just West of Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills, MI 

Dr. Levine-Blase is a board-certified 
obstetrician/gynecologist who provides a 
full array of women's health care services 
including birthing and prenatal care, 
gynecological examinations, PAP smears, 
and infertility evaluations. 

For an appointment, please call 932-5440 

Hours: 
~onday' 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Theld.y-Thursday 
9 a.lI\. to 5 p.m. 

6547 Dixie Highway 
625-5460 or 625-6900 

450-4914 pager 
Sharon & Jeff Spires 
# 1 IN MARKETING 

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE· 
• Sharon & Jeff sold 93% of all 
their listings in the last 12 months. 
(North Oakland Board Real 
Estate Averaged 67% in 1993) 

#1 RATING NATIONALLY, IN 
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE" :r 
·*C-21 was rated # 1 in RE;si-, 
dential Real Estate (Wirthlin ;ii' tii': 

Group Nationwide Survey ,i;'! 

found Century 21 lead t~e 
next 5 real estate compa-

h
' 

nies combined over 2 to 1) 
I ~ .~. 

NOTE: We se~e Brandon. Orion. Oxford, Independence. Holly. 
Groveland, Spnngfield, Auburn Hills. Pontiac and Waterford Areas. 

TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

No Fee on Travelers Checks 
anytime for any person who 

has a Direct Deposit whether 
Payroll, Pension or Social Security 

Now 6 Convenient Locations To. Serve ·You: 

OICFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S Washinglon 11,5 S ~., Ad _"" Ad. al RonIeO Ad . 

628.2533 693-6261 75204555' 

~ ~ ..... 
1.:J .. Plus 

'}k i 
~ III .. _.... __ eM 

CLARKSTON . ORTONVILLE OXFORD flNAtlCE CENTE 
7199 Ononvilkt Ad (1.1.151 345 OR~ Ad (1.1·,5, 14 S. w~tI*tgIan. 

~25.00\l . 627-2813 121·2137 

. ®xfor~ ~ank 
\. BelOlzging - Building .' Believillg 

\ ~1 .... \1ef I'I~I(, . 

Oxford Chamber of Commerce GIft Checks 18 

Avaiable at Oxford Bank (Main Office) 



FRIDAY, m.lS~ a phone was stOlen ~'a' 
vehicle patted OIl Whipple t..ate Road. 

A mailbox w~ damaged by a car on Sashabaw 

Road. 
A Whipple ute Road resident reported re

peated harassing phone calls.' 
An ATM card was stolen from a HighRoadresi-

dence. , 
SATURDAY, FEB. 26, a 'car window was 

broken while the vehicle' was parked on Sashabaw 

Road. 
A man was ticketed for,disordedy conduct after 

he urinated in a Sashabaw Road parking lot 
A car on Wellesley Terrace was damaged when 

someone broke a window. 
A Mann Road resident was ticketed for careless 

use of a fireaml after he shot the gun as a warning for 

a possible prowler who turned out to be a friend of the 

family. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 27, a window was broken out 

of a car patked on Pheasant Run. 
A window was shot out of a car parked at 

Oarkston High School 
A window was broken out of a vehicle parked on 

Lingor. ' 
A mailbox on Caribou Trail was damaged two 

times. 
A Hadley Roadresident said her ex-husband had 

illegally entered her home. 
A window was broken out of a car parked on 

Charlan 
MONDAY, FEB. 28, a ticket was issued to a 

Clintonville Road resident because of his barking 

dog. 
A red ~bstance was put on a car on Glenalda. 

The owner said it came off, but left scratches in the 

paint , 
A backhoe left by <mSIruCtim wolkers <Xl WaJdm 

Road was shot at. The bullet went in the door and 

through the seat 
The rear window was shot out of a car parked on 

Chestnut Hills. 
Someone failed to pay for $8.80 worth of gas at 

a station on Sashabaw Road. 
A Chickadee Lane resident said his A 1M card 

was missing and that almost $3,000 had been with
drawn from his account in four days. A family 
member is suspected of taking and using the card. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, a compound bow. 
case and arrows were stolen from a Mohawk Road 

resident by an acquaintance. The property was later 
recovered ' 

Stereo equipment, an antique handgun. televi

sion and phone were stolen from a Lakewood resi

dence. 
A pair of skies was stolen from Pine Knob Ski 

Lodge. 

One Month 
Unlimited 
Tanning 

'.' 
' 

. , Pri1i~ were called lo a honle ~ Paiview for a 

comp~ about loiid 'music. ~ey found no one 
home. ' .', 

A car stereo, two bags and'a wallet were stolen 

from a car parked on Waldon Road ' 
WEDNESDAY,MARCH 2, a furnace andtwo 

heaters were 'stolen from' a house under constructiorl 

on Lake Forest 
Someone tried to remove a car phone from a 

vehicle parlcedon Holcomb Road. 
Teensin possessionofmarijuana while at school 

were referred to the Oarkston Youth Assistance. 
A Deerlilllresident received harassing phone 

calls from an acquaintance. The case was turned over 

to the detective department 
Two boys were suspended from school after 

they set off a false fire alarm. 
A Hillcrest resident said she is a victim of stalk

ing. The woman said a man followed her, would 

come to her home and go into stores to try and talk to 
her. The man was advised about the situation, the 

, woman didn't want to press charges. 
Fifty cartons of cigarettes were stolen from a 

store on Oarkston Road 
The above information was compiled from 

reports made by the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department. As of March 3, 1994, the Independ

ence Township sub-station had responded to 1,851 

incidents this year. 

I Clarkston Police I 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1: A 15-year-old boy 

turned himself in to Oarkston police after walking 
away from a detention center in Saginaw. Police 
believe he had stolen a car and when it ran out of gas, 

and decided to turn himself in to police. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 5: A N. Main Street resi

dent reported to police that his license plate was either 

stolen or missing. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 6: Through a routine traf

fic stop at 2:10 a.m. Clarkston police arrested a 41-
year-old man who was wanted for carrying a con
cealed weapon He was held at the Clarkston police 
station until Oakland Coooty Sheriff's deputies picked 

him up and took him to Oakland County jail. 
A 38-year-old woman was arrested for driving 

under the influence of alcohol. 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

in' Auburn 'Hills 
• ," ! -. ;' - • 

The Coca-C()laClassic' ,Royal Hanneford 

Circus an~ itS trlbl1te to the wild wooly west comes to 

The Palace of Au~m Hills for 10 ~hows Wednes
day, April 20 throUgh Sunday, April 24. 

The Royal Hanneford Circus, legendary for its 

three~ringed spectacle of death-defying stunts and 

animals orall shapes and sizes, goes west this year 
with a colorful tribute to the cowboys, cowgirls and 

Indians that made up the wild west. 
The show begins with cast members dressed in 

brilliantly colored western coStumes in a first-class 

"How the West was Won" western extravaganza. 
The opening number features cowboys, cowgirls. 
feather-bonneted Indians, trick roman horseback 

riding. rope spinning, whip and even an old

fashioned shootout, Hollywood style. 
The Royal Hanneford Circus continues its trad

ition of bringing audiences the most daring in live 
entertainment with the Weide's Dancing Bears, the 

Hanneford Circus' herd of elephants and the Hawth

orn Golden Tigers under the brave direction of Susan 

Lacey and featuring "Kalif," a rare and majestic 
white tiger. Aerial elegance is highlighted above 

with the Bizarro Duo and Wild West Dance Hall 
Maidens. 

Tickets at $12 and $8 reseIVed and $5 general 
admission are on sale at The Palace Box Office and 

~ Ticketmaster centers. All seats are $5 for opening 
rught. 

Tickets may also be charged by phone to 

American Express, Visa, Mastercard and Discover 
by calling (313) 645-6666. 

Spring has nearly 
sprung ... don't forget to 
clean out your attic and 

garage ... then sell your 
unwanted items with a 

Clarkston News classi
fied. Call 625-3370 and 
find out how easy it is! 

IMPROVING YOUR PROPERTY 

Per Month 
$200 Co-pay 
Each Visit 

NEVER OVERIMPROVE • 
hom. so It will be priced 
out of Its comparable 
market price. 

Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

Sholuld I go into Real Estate? 
·jASK RON" 

QUESTION: How can I buy a home as an 
investment and increase its value for resale? 

$ 3 500 Full Set of .l'Iatlls 

ANSWER: Seriously consider prospecting for 
"diamon<is in the rough." Older homes in solid 
neighborhoods may be priced below the market 
because of their condition. Profitwise. nothing 
comes close to rehab in the area of multiplying 
resale profits-provided the improvements have 
been well thought out and costs carefully 
controlled. 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

A couple of thousand dollars improving the 
right home could show over $10 000 worth of 
~ncrease irnmmediately. Howev~r. never ovef
Improve a house above its comparable market 
value. 
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FRIDA r, FEB. 25, ;lSsllSte4l1an,d:eI~rlly ml~4Jn 
Miller Road whO had He· 

Responded to a fuel leak on 
when a car's gas tank was punctured. The 
stopped and the car was towed. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26, answered a call about 
an electrical pl9blem in a car on Drayton. The owner 
was advised to get the unit checked put. . 

Responded to a medical call on Pine Knob Lane. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 'J.7, answered a medical call on 

Dixie Highway. A woman with a high temperature 

and dehydrations was transported to Sl Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Pontiac. . 

Assisted the Auburn Hills Fire Department with 
a house fire on Lake Angelus Road. 

Responded to a reported accident on 1-75, south 
of Sashabaw Road. 

MONDAY, FEB. 28, responded to a medical 
call on Fay. A patient who had fallen and was com
plaining of pain was transported to SJMH forevalu
ation. 

Answered an accident call on Clintonville Road. 
A car ran into a tree and one patient was transported 
to an area hospital . 

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, assisted a person who 
fell through the ice on Woodhull Lake . 

Investigated the smell of wood burning in a resi
dence on Sashabaw Road 

Responded to a shed fire on Dartmouth. It was I 

fully in flames by the time the first unit arrived. No 
one was injured. 

WEDNESDAY ,MARCH 2, answered amedi
cal call on Ointonville Road. 

Gained entry into a locked vehicle on Waldon 
Road. 

Responded to an accldent on Sashabaw Road at 
Clinton. 

Answered a medical call on Reese Road. The un
responsive person was found to be deceased. 

TIlURSDA Y, MARCH 3, responded to a medi
cal call on Whipple Lake Road. 

Answered a medical call on Andersonville Road. 

An eldedy man was muDd iii respiratOrY arrest and 
! was transported to SJMH. .'\ 
: Investigated a· report of high carbOn monoxide 
~ levels on Oak Park. No carbon monoxide was found 
: at the residence. 

Responded to a medical call on Pelton Road An 
, eldedy woman having a heart attack: was transported 

toSJMII. 
Extinguished a car fire on Dixie Highway with

out injury. The car had caught on fire while waiting 

,at a drive through at a bank. 
Investigated a possible natural gas leak on Lan

caster Hill Dr. No leak was found. however traces of 
a gas odor were present and the utility company was 
notified. 

Responded to a medical call on Parview. A 

patient who was unconscious was transported to 
SlMH. 

As of March 3, 1994, the Independence 
Township Fire Department had responded to 283 
calls this year. 

you're desperate 

to make a sale, 
try the classifieds, 

they never fail 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

C6~!~~~O~~~ CO-OPzS1H 
Clarkston, MI 

Lighten your tax burden. We provide: 

ANNIVERSARY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19,1994 

10 A.M.-l1 :30 A.M. 
• Come and see how we've grown in 

the last 25 years. 
• All former students and teachers 

-welcome. 
• More ·info. contact LORI HALL 394-0560 
• bring photos and art work. 

M-15 
. Family 
Medical·~ 

Center, P.C. 

Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
qu.ality family hell:~th care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

Service in your home where 

your records are. 

Reasonable fees inctuding a 

discount for our senior citizens. 

Call COMMON CENTS P .C. today at 

625· 0848 to schedule your appoIntment 

Window Lace 

SALE 
15% OFF 

• All patterns currently in stock 
• Available in Ecru, White &: Off White 
• Bring Your window:measurements 
• Stop in &: see viedeo for ideas and 

directions on how tp hang window lace 

10% OFF Ready-mades 
20% OFF Bolt Window Lace 
40% OFF Bolt Lace Tiers 

:Willow Pointe 
FLOWERS-GifTS 
425 M-15, Ortonville 

627-4340 Mon.-Sat, 8:30-5:30 
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M'ain 
Street 
Blues 

, By Catherine PasSmore 

red, matters ' 

borah Dziewit 

They'll be there 

Within my husband's group of friends I could 
almost be considered the new girl on the block. 

However, in the five almost six years we have 
been together that "new girl" name should be holding 
less and less water each time the group meets. 

But if I compare how long the Big Oarkston 
Chillers of mostly forty-something men and WOmen 
have know each other, it will probably be a long tiple 
before I can consider myself a real member of the 
group. I don't have the history this group holds. 

For the most part, they all grew up in Clarkston, 
went to school in Clarkston, and graduated from 
Clarkston. 

As children, many knew every bump in the road 
and every tall tree to climb. 

Today, many have made their homes in the 
Clarkston area, with their children now going through 
the school system. 

Of course a few members have moved out of the 
area. Some are on second marriages. Some are just 
having babies. 

Some have seen career changes or salary in-
creases. 

My favorite song this week is one I heard on a 
sample tape. 

The part that grabbed my attention goes some
thing like this -There's only one thing that matters 
in life, despite of the way it may seem. It's not when 
your born, it's not when you die, but what you have 
done in between. 

Those words have been gnawing away at all my 
excuses for not doing things -I'm too busy, I don't 
have the money to donate, I'm young now - I'll 
volunteer and give when I'm older. 

I'm reading a book by Tony Com polo which 
offers suggestions on how to help the world around 
you. These are things that you (and I) can work into 
our budgets and time pressures. 

• Volunteer at a pregnancy center or offer your 
extra bedrooms to pregnant teens who can't live at 
home. You will help them through the toughest part 
of their lives. 

• Tutoring children, volunteering at schools or 
community centers, or becoming a foster parent will 
improve the lives of numerous children. 

• Make regular visits to the elderly in your area 
- at nursing homes and in their homes. Take your 
children for the older person to hold and talk to, take 
senior citizens places and involve them in events and 
tasks whenever possible. Older people have much 
love and wisdom to share if they're given the chance. 

• Become involved in the lives of the sick and 
dying. Build relationships with patients and their 

families through hospice services or in hospitals. 
AIDS patients are really in need - not only are they 
dying, but most of ~ety s~ fears their disease. 

• There are about four million homeless people 
in our country, one-third are children. Volunteer t9 
prepare, serve and clean up after a meal once a month. 
Donate clothes, books, cleaning supplies and food to 
area shelters. 

• If you 're really adventurous, take a week's va
cation to help Habitat for Humanity - a group that 
builds homes for poor people - or start your own 
chapter in the area. Write Habitat for Humanity, 
Habitat and Church Streets, Americus, GA 31709 for 
more-information. 

• Those in prison need love and support in their 
lives. You can visit or write prisoners and their 
families, donate books and magazines, organize a 
holiday party or volunteer with a chaplain to lead a 
Bible study. 

• Take a class, go to the theater and enjoy the 
arts. You need time to relax and learn. Go to an 
unfamiliar place and stay among people from other 
areas and cultures. When you make friends with 
people with cultures YC?u 've never experienced before 
prejudices can melt away. 

No one remembers when Albert Einstein, Har
riet Tubman or Ben Franklin were bOrn or when they 
died - but theirideas and actions have influenced the 
world. Maybe, in our own small w..ay, we can too. 

And I'm sure when they look in the mirror, they 
d?D't see the same face or same body reflecting back 
from the mirror. Wrinkles now characterize their 

Volunteers needed for hospice 
faces. 

Despite distance and differences, the Big Clark-
ston Chillers still get together. 

New Year's Eve parties, birthday parties, it's
hot-outside parties and let's-beat-the-winter-blahs 
parties. 

Last weekend it was a going-away party for a 
couple transferred to Oregon. 

Most everyone showed with a dish to pass and 
a favorite beverage to drink. Kids were left home. 
Classic Motown played on the CD player. Soon I 
knew everyone would be dancing in the hallways and 
singing with the Kamke. 

For some things never change. 
But the woman who was leaving for Oregon 

feared what kind of changes would occur during the 
years apart. 

She has nothing to fear as part of this rare crowd. 
No matter the distance or the differences they will 
always have time for friends - friends that span the 
past and I'm sure into the future; no matter the 
changes time and distance etches into our hearts and 
minds. 

They will be here. 

Do you know someone who volunteers time or 
talents to a good cause? We'd like to hear about 
it. Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 

625-3370. 

Hospice of Southeastern Michigan's North 
Oakland team needs volunteers, especially during 
the day, and has scheduled volunteer training courses 
for March. Three Monday evening classes will be 
held on March 14,21 and 28 from 6 to 10 p.m. Parti
cipants must attend all three sessions. 

Classes will meet at the Hospice offices, 1695 
Woodward Ave., Suite 208. Bloomfield Hills (east 
side of Woodward just north of Square Lake). 
Anyone interested in becoming a Hospice volunteer 
is invited to attend. There is no charge, but advance 
registration and an interview are required. 

Volunteers help Hospice of Southeastern 
Mi~higan provide compassionate care for the dying. 
PatIent care volunteers help patients and their fami
li~s by running errandsl lending support and being a 
fnend. Additional training prepares volunteers to 
perfonn simple patient care tasks such as transferring 
patients and assisting with meals. 

Volunteers can also take additional training"'tO 
parti.cipate in the Hospice bereavement program, 
making calls and visits to families after a patient's 
death and helping with bereavement support groups. 

"On-call" volunteers are willing to be called 
whenever a patient or family has a need for 'their 
special skills or talents. Services include driving, 
barbering and hairdressing, lawn care, snow shovel
ing and simple home maintenance. 

Anyone over the age of 16is welcome to volun
At this time, Hospice has a special need for. 

rs to work during the day. However, many 

rDAy~e~7.:~=.1I -BE;o.LiA~iR' 
• 6 PORTS-leaving May ii_i GM Lube Plus Oil Change • 
I from I1DB reg. $1500 . • I I 29 mm. or I s or next one is FREEl I 

_The world's longest 
bridge Is the Lake 
Pontchartraln Cause
way in Loulslanauwhlch 
opened In 1956. It 
extends about 29 miles 
betwtfin New' Orleans 
and !Mandeville. 

; BOOK NOW receive II $1 7 9 Most GM cars I 
I 1 WEEK FREE TANNING II . PLUS T ~~~ qts~o6~~ I 

• ~ $_11 -~ .... =- . 
I. Tannlnll.Tonlnll~CnJISI center II 6585 Dixie Hwy. I 
I 1786 M·15 Ortonville II RANDY HOSLER Clarkston I 
\.: . 627-5600.1" F=J . Ai 625-5500 6 ----------- ,--------~--, 

assignments are for evening and weekend work, so 
students and people who work during the day 
shouldn't hesitate to volunteer. 

Hospice of Southeastern Michigan, the largest 
hospice in the Midwest, opened in November 1980 
to provide a compassionate setting in which tenni
nally ill individuals can die with dignity. Hospice is 

Know of somebody with 
an interesting hobby or 

adventure? 
Give a reporter a call at 625-3370 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

623-2030 

tIlN'.'TfJIATlfJNSI 
Sandy Moore 

High work ethiCS and knowledge of 
the real e~tate market have made 
her our Top Selling Agent for the 
month of February. 

SANDY 
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THE INFO~MATIVE PAPERS -
WITH SOMETHING, FOR EVERYONE 

The Clarkston News and 
Penny Stretcher 

Your Hometown Papers 

SHER~~ 
PUBLICAT'Qt\'S..\~'-

666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

(313) 628-4801 

Simpll pickup 
one of these, 

and you'll pick up 
$1,000. 

With 20hp K\lJ1ler engine and hydrostatic 
transmissionj'the SunStar garden tractor l!Ii,.~/i.i". 
will make yard work easier. Buy one now r'·. 
and you'll also receive a $1,000 instant 
rebate.* Stop in and see one today. The • 
SunStar. O~1y at your Simplicity dealer. • Ask your dealer for complete details, 

, Umited time offer. 

Call 810-625-3370 for news info 

or to place an ad 

Community Health and Education Calendar 

MARCH '94 
"National Foot Health Month" 

PREMARITAL 
I-COUNSELING 

ThiS class is required by the State 
of Michigan to acquire a marriage 
license. 
Wednesday, March 23 
10:00 a.m. 
Fee: $15.00 individual, 

$20.00 couple 
• Pre-registration necessary 

FIRST AID 
Basic first aid class includes, con
trol of bleeding, wound manage
ment and more. 
Wednesday, March 9 
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Fee: $15.00 per person 
* Pre-registration necessary 

PODIATRY 
SCREENING 
Free consult with podiatrist Scott 
Grodman, D.P.M., concerning any 
foot problems you may be experi-
encing. 
Wednesday, March 30 
10:00 - 12:00 p.m. 
• Pre-registration necessary 

HEALTHY COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION 
Thii free demonstration will be 
held in the atrium at the Center, 
and feature our new certified dieti
cian ~arialuisa Ciccodicola, R.D., 
M.S. ' 
Wednesday, March 16 and 
Wednesday, March 23 
4:00 p.m.* 

To Registerl Call: (810) 628·3000 
. *Pleas~ note time change in ,Co()king Demonstration 

. For mor(;'information please ask for Tara Wagner. . \ i\ Commuuity Health Care Ceuter 
I!~ A Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

~ '. 385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford . 



A ·CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY 
that has It all - gourmet min. 
luxurious mat all. A love that begins 

whln you opln the door. OVersized 1~~~=:zz5E~~~~~~:!ii~EtEci~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::=m~ wooded lot. 20-AUT. $334.900. Ll 
"PROPOSED NEW CONSTRUCTION- w/Orlon Schools In a lovely 
neighborhood. 3 bdnns. 2 baths. full basement, 2 car att garage. 
Roor plans In office. $114,900. OD-BEA. . 

H ... Il ....... Hog ... 
Ever wish you could be in two places at 

The Hogan team is able to do just that! 
Halik, a lawyer and former newspaper Dublishllli 

is teamed with Barb. who is involved in 
travel business and interior design. This Avn •• ;.n,.., 

coupled with their knowlegdge of real 
them a valued, professional sales associate 

The eight year residents of 
Lake" are active in community and state n.n,.nm,tin .. ",1 
and believe that everything Should revolve around 
home. 

Feel free to call them. they're available to 
with your real estate needs. 

THIS WELL-MAINTAINED RANCH IN W"'eDenDn 
condition. Close to shopping & 
$73.900. 73-BUI. 
32.5 ACRE HORSE FARM In Clat1cston. 2 bdrm approx 1400 sq ft 
home. Indoor horse arena wfl. track runs & 2 offices. $495,000. 81-
CtA. . 
SUPER HANDYMAN SPECIALI Artesian well on property. 2 bdrms, 
bath, men and living room and 12x12 shed. Cash or land contract. 
$40,900. 35-tIR, 
GREAT FAMILY HOME ON JUST UNDER 1 ACRE. Wonderful 
fieldstone fireplace in the fam rm. Clarkston Schools. 36-tRO. 
$104.900. 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTiiON mpletlon expected by 5-94. 
the best priced new home features. O-FAR. $124.900 
PROPOSED NEW SITE CO CONSTRUCTION IN PINE KNOB 
COUNTRY ESTATES. Lovely mst ste w,whlrlpool and walk-In 
closets. O-GRE. $179,900. 
SPiC Ir SPAN remodlled & updated ranch on 1 acre. Cozy brick 
fireplace w/GrlzzIy Insert. Parquet floor In din rm & kit. 45-HAT. 
$79,899 
VILLAGE HOME ON MILL POND Built In 1914, but with many updates 
since 1987. A family home w/convenlences of today and charm of 
yesteryear. 44-HOl. $164.900 
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME located In an area of newly built homes. 
2176 sq. ft Tudor with 432 sq. ft. rec. rm. MUST SEEI 50-MUR. 
$169,900 
FAMILY DELIGHT I 3 bdrm, vaulted ceilings, bathroom skylights, oak 
cabinetry In kitchen and lakprlv. $134,900. 85-NOT 

VACANT LAND 
ONE OF THE LARGER BLDG ENVELOPES AT PINE KNOB MANOR III. 
Surrounded by the golf course on roiling terrain. $119,900. O-SRI. 
EXCLUSIVE COMMUNITY, HEATHER LAKES ESTATES. Lot has 
SOuthem exposure wfl.36 feet on a pond and Situated on a cul-de
sac. Plus 5 acre park and more. $84,900. O-SRIS 
81 ACRES I Gently roiling, heavily wooded for approx. 25 acres In 
rear of propertY. Excellent for a developer or a large estate. 30-COU. 
$249,900 
PRIME LAKEFRONT LOT on fabulous Lake Angelusl 1.86 acres, 
perfect for building the estate home you've dreamed of. 99-GRA. 
WOODED BUILDING SITEIIN EXCELLENT LOCATION. Close to 1-75 
& M-59. Minimum sq. ft. 1400. Possblle pond site. D-GRO. 
PRESTIGIOUS HOME SITE ON 20.8 ACRES. High wooded treed 
property with a small lake. Q-GUN. 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT ON ELIZA LAKE. Located dose to 1-75. 
Wooded and roiling. $76,900. O-OSP. 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
Clarkston In an established neighborhood. ROiling & very treed at the 
end of a cul-de-sac. $18,900. O-PER GK. 
HIGHLY DESIRABLE AREA. Professionally enhanced thru proper 
pruning of trees. 10.03 acres With pines. mature oaks, & creek. 
$56,900. D-PER EL. 
BLD YOUR CUSTOM DREAM HOUSE ON THIS 1.5 ACRE LOT IN 
HEATHER lAKES. Underground utilities, paved streets, private lake 
and park. $82.900. O-SHREW. 
GREAT WOODED PARCEL. 2.5 acres on private roild. Wonderful 
country setting. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch 1,600, two story 2,000. 
$35,000. o-STO. 

ATTENTION CAR BUFFS' Spa
dous ranch on 2.5 acres & 2f!!I. 
garage. Panoramlcvlewsabounil 
from this quality home. 95~SAS. 
$167.500. 
AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTION OF A WILLIAMSBURG ClASSICI 
Ceramic floor In kit. Enclosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on cul-de
sac. $223,900. 13-SHR. 
IMMACUAL TE QUAD across the street from Lake Beamer. 1,820 sq. 
ft., 3 bdrm and great swimming & fishing right outslde your doorl 
$125.900. SO-TAM. 

~"EARSd 
~o 

Canllllel= 
Cereal 

A Morning. 
~(}on. 

and bcnin~ 
Drink. 

Send two tWo-ceDt stamps ror sample 
packace if ,our croc:e:r docs not keep It 

The Ballic Creek Sanitarium 
Health Food Company, -

BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGA~. 

A Dclidolls and 

Wholesome Substitule 

lor Collee. 

AWARD WINNING DESIGN. Hardwood floors thru out, massive brick 
frplln IIv & din rm, Euro kitchen, deck& patiO on 1 acre lot. 91-THR. 
$159,000. 
ATTENTION HORSE LOVERSI2~ sq ftTudoron 10 roiling acres. 
4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, Vermon~~place In tam rm, fin lower level. 
01-VAN. $220,000. '='_. 
IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE I this magnificent residence embodies the 
finest of building materials & Is nestled on 3.76 roiling acres In 
Bloomfield Hills. ONCE IN A lIF£TIMEI 95-VAU. $4,875,000. 
CHARM & CHARACTER. Immaculate & well-maintained 3 belrm brick 
ranch w,walk out. Ceramic bath & wonderful Style" kitchen 
on a w/matul'l trees. 84-VOOR. 

Ar.--..AT:-..Aor:....~Ar.-..~~.IV:\.Ar.--..AI"":\..I&r;-...AtT:--...AF;\.~.JAr.'-,.Ar.o-4r.o..~.tJAr.\.~.tfIV'":'-. 
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OPEN HOUSES 

RIDGE POINT'S SEQUEL: RIDGE RUN 
Open Saturday & Sunday '-4 

ClARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful Interainment home with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tUb. sauna & more. MUST SEEII 
$374,900. 59-DEE 
IF CONTEMPORARY IS YOUR STYLE Don't miss this luxurious two 
story wnabulous views of Bald Eagle lake and surrounding country 
side. $214,900. 58-EAG 
COME TO THE COUNTRY I Mini-farm with city conveniences on 10 
acres. Come see this wonderfully renovated 3 bdrm home wi 
outbuildings. $99,900 . 75-EAG. 
HURRY OUTI TOO GOOD TO MISSllmpeccable 3 bedroom trl-Ievel 
on lf2 acre. Bright kitchen, family room with fireplace, study, deck 
& morel $114,899. 90-EAG. 
"CLARKSTON CHARMER-W~k to 01 and our charming village. 
Freshly decorated Inside. H ors, 3 bdrms, & 1.5 baths. 
58-eAS. $104,900. 

1-75 to E. Holly Rd. Exit, go West on E. Holly 1 I II 

mile to Tucker, turn left, about 100ft. to entrance .Atr.\ 
to Ridge Run, turn left. Ask for Jeanine Burrell or I II 

Kevin Marsee 
..,-:-.....,-:-.....,-:-.....,-:-.....,-:-......,,-:...Ar.\.Ar.\.~Ar.\.Ar.-.. 

i" ~'.!, ft~1 T" '1:!' T.!! i'!' ):'.!' it!! 1" I II 

CONTEMPORARY HOME W/NEWER FEATURES In Ridge Run. CIA, 
1st floor laundry. exterior completely remodeled wlbeautlfulland
scaplng. 74-NOR. $119,900. 
LOOK NO MOREl Lot and a h~ned-In porch, a real charmer. 
Two fireplaces, coved cellln9""'ud floors and much more. 40-
OAK. 
CEDAR HOME ON WOODED 4.7 ACRES Stunning log home built In 
1990. Huge whirlpool In spa room & energy efficiency are some 
features. $219,000. 75-0AK. 
DAZZLING CLARKSTON RANCH. this elegant home was built In 
1993 with the utmost quality and taste. Tucked Wlay on aqulet cui
de-sac, seconds from 1-75 and all other Village conveniences. 50-
PAT. $119.900. 

DAZZLING 
RKSTON RANCH 

This elegant home was built 
1993 with the utmost quality 
taste. Tucked awpy on a 
wooded cul-de-sac, seconds 
1-75, shopping, parks, swimming 
and all other Village conve
niences. The professionally fin
ished walk-out LL offers almost 
double the square footage. At 
$199,900, you won't be disap
pointedl 68-PA T. 

WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISll ClARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a f100rplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre 
sites on a paved road seconds from+75. PINE KNOB. 

-lAKEANGRUS-Carefullyplaced THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOllY 

Clrr~~~~~~::::J ,on heavily wooded 3 acl'lS. Home ROAD. Qu~homesstartlng at$131.900. CailTodayll RIDGE RUN. OLDER HOME WITH GREAT POSSIBlITIES. lots of potential. 2 
Is spacious and comfortable with NEW CONSTRUCTION 5 acres on a ~lIItop w/a view for miles. Mat. bedrooms. 2 baths, IIv. study .• tam rm .• fll'lplace and Inclosed 
tinted thlrmoplll8wlndows. Mas- Stl wnull bath. garden tub & shoW.lr. Explcted complltlon. 2-94. porch. Separate lakliot avail. Clarlcston seIIools. OD-WER. $89,500. 
te Ite Ith 11 I 85-GRA -SPEctACUlAR SmlllG ON 1.5 WOODED.,ACRES- Home offers 

r su w rep ace. . $147,900. 85-RYE .. Plrfe,ct blind of quality amenities, 4 bedrOOm. goul'l1ll,.t min, 
.... $63_4 •• 0.00 _________________ .......... _______ ....;. ___ hard_W..;.,ood ..... .;.;.J.;.IO_ors.,; ...... _ suite with skyIltes. 98-WHI. $259.900. 

GREAT BUYII Inlmedlatl occupancy on 
LL-_~..,...-LJ ABOUT A CA. REER Call and find out whm thls2 bdrmhome InWatlrfonJ. Park-llke 

't' II but' lot w/matull tltiS. 15-W11. $59.900. 
I S a a 0 In our IMPECCABLY Dale TED MODEL IN IN 1 hour seminar! RIDGE PTE. Be!\I landscaped, CIA, 

and much ~ ETTER THAN NEW. REAL ESTATE?? (810) 625-9800 $155.900 21-WIN. 

-'. •. 'm i!) 27 S. MAIN CLARKSTON RtMroR- ~. IM.m~l RELO (81 0) 625-9300 
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STUDENT finalist In the Clarkson PTA 
Reflections Contest pose together at the 

,.,.",. 

A Story About 
the Earth 

If I could give the world a gift I'll tell you what 
I'll do. I'll give peace on earth or maybe love. I'll pick 
up the environment and put up signs that say "Don't 
pollute the earth," and if I see someone dropping 
litter, I'll tell them to pick it up because I wouldn't 
want anything to happen to the earth. If something 
happened it could pollute lakes or ponds or maybe the 
whole earth. Maybe one day it would work out but for 
now, we're all trying to pick it up. 
The end. 
(By Autwnn Garrison a second-grade student. She 
wonfirst place in the Primary Division o/the Reflec
tions Contest.) 

If I Could Give 
the World a Gift 

If I could give the world a gift 
I wouldn't give it any cash. 
I would probably pick up some of its trash. 
I might give it a field of dreams. 
Or maybe even some big blue streams. 
I would love to give it all these things 
Because it's not a job for kings. 
But first I have to finish school 
So I can use my mind as a tool. 
When I grow up some of these things I will do 
Not just fo{ me, but for you too. 
(By Kelli Morton, afi/th-grade student. She'Wonfirst 
place in the Reflections Contest Intermedi'(lte Divi-
.sion.) I 
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The Clarkston News 

Independence Township Library. Later In the 
evening, the winners were announced In art, 

. ..... ~ 

Section B 

literature, photography and music catego
ries. (Photo by catherine Passmore) 

Gifts of words, music and sight 
Photos, drawings, songs and literature ex

pressed the g;.fts students would give the world 
in the 1993~94 PTA Reflections contest. 

Childr~n in kindergarten through high 
school were ~ble to complete in the contest with 
divisions for literature - poetry, prose, drama, 
stories or ly~cs-original music, photography 
and visual arts. Winners were chosen from each 

. school in various age categories. Winners are 
eligible to compete at the state level. 

First place winners are as follows: 
Visual Arts 
Primary (K-3) - Jim Shanks 
Intermediate (4-5) - Angela Macy 
Junior High (6-8) - Jessie Doyle 

Literature 
Primary - Autumn Garrison 
Intermediate - Kellie Morton 
Junior High - Adrianne Verla 
Music 
Primary - Dana Christensen 
Intennediate - Kathleen Moniaci 
Junior High - Gena Benson 
Photography 
Primary - Shawn Verla 
Intennediate - Keith Maciyewski 
Junior High - Kathy Kopec 

The Reflections programs is presented in 
an effort to encourage interest in fine arts. 

If I could give the world a gift, it would be ..• TIME 

The reason I would give the world a gift such as 
time is because I hear people say, "1here is so much 
to do in so little time!" All I want to do is slow it down 
so people cail enjoy their life more. 

There are many ways in which time passes too 
fast Here are just a few: 

A busy mom wants to rock her baby and enjoy 
. the moment, but before you know it, the baby is not 

a baby anymore. 
You're so excited about Christmas. You do so 

many things preparing for the big day. Then BOOM 
it's here and gone. 

A person is dying of cancer in the hospital and 
~ey know it They just.want enough time to see their 
family once again to say, I Love Youl 

A pet that you 've loved for awhile runs in the 
road and is hit by a car and ldlled. You wish that you 
had time to say goodbye. 

It's summer and you see the beautiful roses 
blOOming in your yard and you think to yourself, 
"Tomorrow I'll pick some and take time to smell the 
roses." But, tomorrow ~t storms and the roses are all 
gone. 

See what I mean? I guess if! were to give the gift 
of time to the world, I'd tell everyone to stop and think 
about your priorities and take time to enjoy what you 
love. 
(By Adrianne Verla. a sixth-grade student at Sash
abaw Middle School. She won first place in the 
Reflections Contest Junior High Division.) 
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\SOIlOrs , 
Emily Butzine, a fourth-grade student at Oark

ston Elementary School, won first place in the Michi
gan'McDonald's "When I Grow U.p" speech co~pe
tition Feb. 9. She is entered mto the reglOnal 
competition. Torre Antonazzo took second for fifth 
grade students, and Ryan Whisner placed fourth in 
the same grade level. 

Tricia Grove, a fifth-grade student at Oadc.ston 

Deanna c. Stuart and Kilt T. Traver were mar
ried Aug; 28, 1993 at the OadtstOD Free Methodist 

Church. The bride, daughter of Dale and Deborah ~tuart 
of Independence Township, is a C.P.A. at Public Ac
counting Firm. She is a 1984 graduate of oarttston 
High School and a 1988 graduate for Michigan State 

University. • 
The groom is the son of Raymond and Doris 

Traver of Independence TownstnP· He is a 1978 
gntduate of 0arkst00 High ScOOd 8nd atten1s Qaklaro 
community College. He works in computer support 

for Pitney Bowes. The 1 p.m. wedding was officiated by the Rev. 
Roger Allen and the Rev. PhiliP Thomas, uncle of the 
bride, and attended by about 300 people. Tulle was 
draped in the center aisle from pew to pew and tulle 
bows were placed on candelabras and the archway. 

The bride wore a finger-tip length veil on a 
beaded and sequined head piece. Her gown was white 
with an open heart design on the upper back at the 
neck and a chapel-length train made of satin andlace. 
The 'bodice and long sleeves were sequined and 
beaded. The full skirt and train were beaded and 
sequined with open cut detailing on the train and a 
scalloped hemline. Her silk floral bouquet was of 

white lilies. Matron of honor was Dawn Wyatt of Auburn 

Elementary School, placed first in the school in the 
Lawrence Tech.! Detroit NewS Spelling Bee compe
tition. She will compete in the area spelling bee 
between March 7 and 11. 

Terrance Barnes, son of Shannon Rupp Bames 
of Independence Township, was inducted into Michi
gan State University's chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
nation's oldest honor society. The 1990 Oadc.ston 
High School graduate is a senior majoring in Health 

Hills and maid of honor was Danette Stuart of Inde
pendence Township, both sisters of the bride. Their 
late sister, Doreen, was remembered in the printed 
program and by a vacant spot in the bridal party line 

up. . Cynthia vanaman of oarttston and Jom (Col-

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Traver 

Joshua Wyatt, nephew of the bride, was the . ring 
bearer. The flower girls wore identical long w~te 
lace tiered short sleeve dresses. They wore a white 
flowered wreath on their heads with long white 
ribbons down the back. 

1b: best men were Scat Traver and Todd Traver, 

studies. 
Jason Councilman, son of Jerry and Rita Coun-

cilman of Independence Township, was named to the 
fall dean'S list at Central Michigan University. Jason 

is freshman at CMU. 
Michelle Wade, daughter of James Wade of 

Oadc.ston, was named to the fall dean's list at Albion 

lier) Kurtz of Rangor, Penn. were also attendants. 
They wode. dark iridescent purple dresses that had 
lace overlay on the bodice and elboW length puffy 
sleeves. They carried long-stemmed silk floral bou-

quets. Hanna Wyatt. niece of the bride, and Me~an 
Ennoznik, cousin of the bride, were the flower g1l'ls. 

brothers of the groom. Gary McGee, Jeff Bell and 
Mike Duggan, friends of the groom, were the other 
attendants. Randy Wyatt, Mike Garcia, Mark Ellis 
and Steve Ellis were ushers. 

A reception followed at the Rochester Hills Golf 
and Country Oub. The couple planned to honey
moon in Myrtle Beach, but because of Hurricane 
Emily traveled to New England. They now reside in 

Oadc.stOO. 

College, Albion. 
Jeremy T. Deloney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Deloney of Independence Township, was named the 
the fall dean's list at The University of Dayton, 
Dayton. Ohio. He is majoring in business manage-
ment . 

{L-"_ew--ar-r-i-v-al-------l \ Grads 
Kevin and Ann 

Austin of Holly are the 
parents of a daughter. 
Devon Raye was born 
Jan.1.0, 1994 at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital, 
Pontiac. 

Kelly Parker of Oarkston has completed re
quirements to graduate from Ferris State University, 
Big Rapids. She will receive her bachelor of science 
degree in pharmacy with distinction. 

\ 
ThereSa Perkins, daughter of1lon~ and Sharro 

Perkins of Independence Township, was named to 
the fall dean's list at Oakland University. 

l Engagement ~ 

Councilman-Rawlings 
Jerry and Rita Councilman of Independence 
Township have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Jennifer, to Lyle Rawlings. 
The br1de-to-be Is a senior at Central Michigan 
University with a major In sociology. The 
prospective groom Is the son of Patrick and 
Sue Ann Rawlings of Fort Gratiot, Mich. He is 
a senior at Central Michigan Unive-:,slty with 
a maJor In medical technology. He Is a member 
of Beta Beta Beta and the Medical Technology 
Club. A spring 1995 wedding Is planned in 
Clarkston. 

She weighed six 
pounds and 11 ounces and 

.",/If1t measured 19 3/4 inches. 
Devon's grandpar-

ents are Peggy and Jim Lumm of Davisburg, and Don 
Austin and Hilda Hubbard, also of Davisburg. 

Her great-grandparents are Ruth LaPointe of 
Davisburg, and George Austin, Fran and Gerald Lumm 
of Marlette. 

{Reunions \ 
Brandon High School Class of 1984 will hold 

its 10 year reunion Friday, Aug. 12 at Mitch'S II in 
Waterford from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. There will also be a 
picnic the following day for adults and children. Cost 
is $60 per couple for the evening event and seats are 
limited. Call 627-4981 for more information. 

The 1984 Class of Stevenson High School is 
looking for alumni for their 10 year reunion on Nov. 
26. Call Taylor Reunion Services at 1-800-677-7800 
for information. 

Ypsilanti High School Class of 1984 will hold· 
their 10 year reunion on July 23. Call Taylor Reunion 
Services at 1 .. 800-677-7800 to update addresses and 
phone numbers. 

Students who attended the Old Bailey Lake 
Elementary will have a reunion Aug. 27 at the 
Independence Township Senior Center. Call 625-
2472 for details. 

\ 

'Tree Grows in Brooklyn' 
at Lakeland Players 
Lakeland Players of Waterford will present 
"A Tree Grows In Brooklyn" March 11,12,18, 
19, 25 and 26 at Mason Middle School In 
Waterford. The musical comedy takes place 
In the early 1900s. TIckets are available at 
~he door for $7 ~or adults, $6 for senior 
citizens and students. For more Information 
call 673-9799. Lakeland Players is a non-
profit organization. 



aarbti)Jll~lt(J(Jle:S;CJ1qp,l gym. The program 

uses, . and , discussion to hcl.p 

teenagers and adults ,understand the cummt' , AIDS 

crisis. 
• Arthritis care will be the topic of a self-help 

class sponsored by The Aithritis Foundation. The 

, class starts Wednesday,. March 16 and meets from 

2:30 to 4:30 p.m. for six weeks. It willbel1eld at the 

Clarltston Community Education building on May-

• "I'm Not a Feminist, But ••• " begins the In-. bee Road. The course is designed to give a ~rson 

~ependen~ Township ,Ub!wy's Matinee V!deo ~- knowledge and skills to take a more active part in 

nes obsemng Women $ History M~th. This mOVIe their arthritis care. For registration and information, 

is a humorous view of the changing roles of men and call 350-3030. 

women. Also scheduled is "Silver Wings and S~ • Antique dealer Bill Wells will share his faith 

. tiago Blue", a4ribute to women pilots in World War story March 16 at Calvary Lutheran Church 6805 

n, and "A League of Their Own", a docum~ Bluegrass. He helped build the subway system in 

abouttheactualwomenbase~playe~on.whichthe Chicago and spent many years in Michigan as a 

feature film was based. The VIdeo senes 18 held on professional Boy Scout Executive. He helped found 

March 10 from 1 to 2:30p.m. inthelibrary's Commu- Lost Lake Scout Camp. The service begins at 7:30 

. nity Meeting Room. Coffee and cookies ~ pI?vi~ed p.m.; a soup, salad and bread dinner is served at 6:30 

andattendeesarewelcometoeat1~chwhile.V1ewmg p.m. Call 625-3288 for more information. 

the films. Call 625-2212 for more information. • Celebrate St. Patrick's Day March 17 at the 

• Ukrainian egg decorating basics will be Clarkston Eagles, 5640 Maybee Road. Dinner will be 

taught in a class at St Daniel Catholic ~urch March at 5 p.m. and Brian Bosman and "Cool Dude" ~ 

12 from noon to 3 p.m. The church 18 located ~provideentertiinmentProceedsfrom thecelebranon 

Holcomb and Miller roads. If you can hold a pencil, will go tathe Jimmy Durante Children's Fund. For 

you can learn this centuries-old craft called pysanky. more information call 625-9838. ' 

Kits are available for $5 and include all you need to • Being car smart in today's world is the theme 

continue decorating at home. There will be a ~emon- ofthe March 176:30 p.m. meeting of Clarkston Com-

stration, one egg and miscellaneous suppli~ fur- munity Women's Club. All women are invited to 

nished. The class is free. Call 625-4583 for regtstra- Gott's Auto Service on Maybee Road for the meeting. 

tion and more information. Call 625-0112 for more information. 

• Builder's pre-licensing class is offered by • A Live and Silent Auction will be hosted by 

Clarkston Community Education on March IS, 17, Everest Academy of Clarlcston March 19 at 7 p.m. 

22 and 24 from 6 to 10 p.m. The course is held ~ the This year's theme is "Irish Fest '94." Tickets are $10 

Community Center, 5275 Maybee Road and 18 for at the door. Deer, wine, Irish coffee and hot and cold 

people who want to subcontract the construction of hors d'oeurves will be served Attire will be casual. 

their homes, building trades people no working with- Call 620-3390 for more information. 

outalicense and real estate investors. The cost is $160 • See how we've grown by attending the Clark-

per person and include all materi~. Pre-regis~on ston Co-op Nursery School's 25th Arurlversary party 

is required by March 11. Call 67~3 to regiSter March 19 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the school, 6600 

during regular office hours. Waldon Road. For more information, call Lori at 

.David Reschke, Clarkston Schools' assis

tant superintendent of curriculum and student devel

opment, Will be the featured speaker at the Sashabaw 

Middle School PTA general membership meeting 

Tuesday, March 15. He will speak about a program 

called Parent to Parent, a parent awareness program 

and support group about substance abuse. The PTA 

will elect officers following the executive board 

meeting in the library classroom. Parents are wel

come to attend the executive board meeting at 6:30 

p.m. Resche will speak at about 7:45 p.m. 

394-0560. 
• Common money mistakes will be the topic 

of a free seminar March 20 at the Andersonville Com

munity Church, 10350 Andersonville Road. The 

seminar is presented by Financial Stewardship of 

Troy. To ensure an adequate supply of materials, 

please confinn your attendance by calling 625 -5831. 

For information on future seminars contact Garry at 

641-3503. 
• "Escape from the Grip of Tyrany," a mu

sical drama set during World War II in Nazi-con

trolled Netherlands, will be presented March 20 at 11 

, - •. Parerats . a.,"len,ClI~Cl ,r.mmY,;~:lieUey 
John HoOd. wiU' . 
part of Lent actiVities' at Calvary . Cliurt:h; . 

6805 Bluegrass Drive. ~ serVice, which includes 

Communion, begins at 7:30 ·p.m. Call 6~5-3288 for 
more information. . 

• Festival of the arts • 1994, a three-day gala 

event March 11-13 is sponsored by the Nativity 

Episcopal Church, 21220 West 14 Mile Road, Bloom

field Township. The festival will encompass a show

.case forperfonning and visual arts including juried 

paintings, potters, sculptures, and'-classical music 

perfOimances. Call 646-4100 or 647-0160 for spe

cific events and prices. 
• Our Lady of the Lakes Elementary School 

Open House is planned March 13 from 10:30 a.m. to 

12:30 p.m. This is for grades K through 7. Call 623-

04250 for more information. 
• Children and Adults with Attention Deficit 

Disorder or CH.A.D.D. of the Oxford Area will meet 

Monctay, March 14 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Oxford 

Public Library, 20 W. Burdick Street (Seymour Lake 

Road). The guest speaker will be Janet Armstrong 

and she will discuss learning disabilities. For more 

information write CH.A.D.D., PO Box 366, Oxford, 

Mich. 48371. 

• Causes and treatment of asthma in adUlts 

and children will be the topic of "Meet the Specialist" 

March 23 at the Waterford Ambulatory Care Center, 

1305 N. Oakland.1be presentation will be given by 

Allergy and Asthma Specialist M. Savliwala, M.D. 

Call 666-9000 for more information. 

• Ireland's favorite sons return to OCC-lligh

land Lakes March 18 at 8 p.m. The folk group, 

Blackthorn, will play music and tell stories. Tickets 

are $8; $6 for students and senior citizens. Advance 

purchase is recommended because this group usuall Y 

draws a sellout crowd. For tickets call 360-3057 or 

360-3041. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
10:00 Contemporary Worship Service 
4453 Clintonville Rd. 
(at Mann Rd. 1 Mile South of Maybee Rd.) 
Nursery and Children's Church Provided 
Phone: 625-7332 

THE RRST CONGREGATIONAL atURCH 
54A9 CIaJks10n Rd., CIaJ1cston 
394.Q2OO 
Dr. James G. Keough. ok. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
NulSOlY Available 

. C&II lor SpecIal Holiday 
Adivitia& & Worship Tim86 

SAsttABAW UIIJED PlESBYTERlAN 
sa MIriI!M Road, Clarks"" 
WOIIhlp 10:15 am. NUII8IY proYkIed 
WilHam Schram, Pas. 
Phone 67J.31 01 

ClARKSTON UNITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarlcston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOlihip 8:30 & 10:30 am. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: PasIOlS, Doug TrebilCock, Jon Clapp 
Support DirectorlProgram Director, Don Kevern 
Music,. louise Angermeier 
Vouth£ducation, John I.seca 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clarkston 
eN. 01 M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor. MGgr. Robart Humitz 
Saturday Uasa: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Masses: 7~, 9:00 & 11:00 am. 
Nul1l8l}' Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am. 
Reflgioua Education: 62>1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Sc:riplunt Study 
Youll Group 

CLARKSTON COIUJNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(fonnlllly First Church of God) 
6300 ClarkstQn Road 
Clarkston 625.1323 
Sunday School 11:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 4m. 
Evening WOIIhlp' 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

ClARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell and Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Glenn Rupert, Youth Pastor 
9:00 am. 15t Worship Service 
10:05 am. Sunday School 

• 11 :15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. V86p8rs 
Wed. Family Program 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL ClllRCH 
OF THE RESURRECIlON 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarlcston, MI 48346 
625-2325-
Sunday Services: 
7:40 am. Morning Prayer 
8:00 am. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 am. Choral Eucharist 

ChIICh School & Nursery 
Member EpIscopaJ Synod of America 
Father Charfas Lynch, Rector 

DIXIE BAPTIST ctlJRCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Wersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. ChUlCh 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 w/supervised care 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Grange Hall Rd., Ortonville, MI 
627-6222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
Worship - Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday: SUnday School 9am. 
Adult Info. Class 9 am. 
Monday: Junior Confirmation 6~ p.m. 

CALVNty EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 BlueglllSS Drive, CIaJks10n . 
CW. of M-15, jU61 S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am. 
Nursery avaiIaI:iIe . .; 
Sunday Qvuch School 9S15 am. 
Staff: PatOIS-Dr. Robert Walters, Thomas Struck 

u..fo.Ywnne \JJwe, Susie Jon86 
Youll MiniatIy-Chrislia Kay 

OAKlAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
562a Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Billy Whin 
locallld battveen Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday:' 9:45 am. sunday School 

11:00 am. Worship 
4~ p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.m. WO/Ship 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission Organizations 

for Preschool & Children 
7:00 p.m. Youth Activities 
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Mabel ,F. Flynn Evelyn Smades 
Evelyn M. Smades. 87, of OarkstPn. formerly 

of Pontiac died March 3, 1994. Mrs. Smades was a 
member of St. Trinity Lutheran Clurch for over 65 

Mabel F~ces (Murphy)' Flynn. 80, of ML 
Morris died Sunday, March 6, 1994. 

Mrs. Flynn was born July 16, 1913 in Belding, 
Mich. to Michael Francis and HelCn Jane (McCoimiCk) 
Mwphy. She married Robert E~ Flynn at All Saints 
Catholic Olurch June 3, 1933. Mr. Flynn died Nov. 
20,1958. . 

She was a member ofSt. Mary Catholic Church 
in Mt Morris andthe Altar Society for over 50 years. 
She was chosen as Irish Mother of the Year in 1992 
by the Ancient Order of the Hiberians. 

~rs. Flynn was preceded in death by her son, 
Denrus W. Flynn and sister Lena Metrick 

~he is survived by eight children, RQbert (Verla) 
of Clio, Leo (Ann) ofMt. Morris, Gerald (Wanda) of 
Clarkston, Michael of Manistique. Patricia (Donald) 
Schaffer of Flushing, Margaret (Frank) Belanger of 
Whittemore, Rita (Carl) Uherek of Otisville and 
Donna Alward of Gladwin; 34 grandchildren; 19 
great-grandchildren; many nieces and nephews; and 
brothers John (pearl) Murphy and Vernon Murphy. 

A funeral mass was Wednesday morning at Sl 
Mary Catholic Church with the Rev. Father Robert 
McKeon officiating. Burial followed at Calvary 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Mt. Morris St. Mary 
Catholic School Endowment Fund. 

Ruth Keith 
Ruth Keith. 65, of Pontiac died Feb. 25, 1994. 

She was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Pontiac. She was also a member of 
the Ponti~c Historical and Genealogy Society and the 
Eastern Star Lodge. Pontiac. 

Mrs. Keith was preceded in death by her hus-
band, Rey. She is survived by her children Connie 
(Donald) Kirk.wood of Troy, Debbie (Rick) Oldham 
of Tenn., Neil (Jennifer) of Calif .• Donna (Gordon) 
Wallace of Davisburg and James (Kathy) of Water
ford; 12 grandchildren; one great-grandchild; andher 
brother William Stroud of Missouri. 

Funeral services were Thursday at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Clarkston with 
Bishop Richard P. Anderson officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Acacia Pm Cemetery. 

Lee Newton 
Lee Newton, 69; of Oscoda and Homes Beach 

Fla. died Feb. 27, 1994. ' 
She is survived by her children Richard and 

Wayne Dust, Peggy Anthony and Bonnie Schafer: 
five grandchildren; sisters Ruby Salot and Bett; 
Jones. 

Funeral services were held in Bradenton Fla. 

years. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Clifford and her son Clifford. 
Mrs. Smades is survived by her children Gerald 

of Bridgeport, Marion Regentin of Clarkston. Marga
~t Vespie of Auburn Hills. patricia Vespie of West 
Blo~:mdield and Linda Shapiro of Waterford; <laugh
ter-m-Iaw Wanda Smades of Pontiac; 19 grandchil
dren and 28 great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were Monday at St. Trinity Lu
theran Church with the Rev. Michael A. Klafehn of
ficiating. Burial followed at White Chapel Cemetery. 
Arrangement were made by Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made to the St. Trinity Lu-
theran Church. 

Jan E. Tannehill 
Jan Edward Tannehill, 53, of Lake Angelus died 

March 2, 1994. Mr. Tannehill was a General Motors 
Corp. vice-president and general manager of its AC 
Rochester division. He was a member of the Clark
ston United Methodist Church. 

He is survived by his wife Sharon' children 
Craig, ~amela (David) Smart and Jason; m~ther Vera 
Tannehill~d brother James. 

Funeral services were Monday at the ClaIkston 
Unit:d Methodi~ ~urch with the Rev. Douglas R 
Trebilcock offiCIating. Burial followed at Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorials may be made to St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 

June E. Wortman 
June E. Wortman, 86. of Sterling Heights, for

merly ofOarkston, died March 5,1994. Mrs. Wort
m~ was retired as pe~nnel director at Community 
Na~onal B~ (First of America). She spent her· 
entire career 111 the banking profession and was 
formerly employed by Federal ReseIVe Bank of 
Detroit 

. Mrs. Wortman is survived by her children Betty 
(Lowell) GoodofW aterford, Carol (Floyd) Reynolds 
of White Lake and Jody Adams of West Bloomfield; 

Burial was at White Chapel Cemetery. Local funeral 
arrangements were made by Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home. Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Can-
cer Society. - ... -~-- . -..,-:-- .". -

a great place to learn 

Pauline V. Prevost OPEN HOUSE 
• Meet the Kingsbury Teachers 

Pauline V. PrevOst, 79, ofWaterforddie<lMarch 
1. 1994. Mrs. Prevost was a charter member of Dixie 
Baptist Church and a current member of the Bethel 
United Church of Ouist 

• Tour the CaIDJ?US 
• Explore the option of a fine 

Independent School for your child 

Sunda~\ Marc~ 13,,~·4 p.m4 
for reservdtiqns call 

She is survived by her husband etmles, children 
Doqald of Waterford and Shirley, (Glerm) Mager of 
Mio; stepchildren Bill (Carol) of 'tincinnati and 
Mary Lou of Waterford; grandchildren Sandra. Jim, 
Bill and Deanna; and a great granddaughter, Jillian. 

Funeral services were Friday at the Lewis E 
Wint &. Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Oarksto~ 
'tit!} the Rev. Donald Gabler officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

~. Memoiia1s may be made to the Bethel Olurch. 

.. (810) 628-2·571 
Now enrolling students in 

Pre-Kindergarten through Grade 8 

5000 Hosner Road 
Oxford, MI48370 

(810) 628'!'~57~ 

:1, 
i' 

. . 

grandc~~ and 21 great-grandchildren. 
Funeral services were Thesday at the Lewis E. 
&. Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Oarkston 

the Rev. Donald Gabler'officiating. Burial fol-
at tpe Ottawa Park Cemetery. . 

MemorialS may be made to the Bethel United 
_____ L of Christ of the First Presbyterian Church of 

~C1.1IIJ1D1U1iLty Education 
AtAGlance 

E;nglish Smocking Collar Class 
i Make a smocked collar for child or adult -- , 

pelfect for'tbat special Easter dress. You willieam 
the techniques of smocking "in the round." Know
ledge of basic smocking stitches required. Kit fee 
$10 to $20 depending on type of Swiss edging 
chosen. Two sessions beginning on Wednesday, 
March 16, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Sashabaw Middle 
Scbool. Class fee $18. 

Carpet, Pad and Installation 
Are you having trouble selecting the right floor 

covering? Join us for this interesting seminar that 
will cover selection of carpet, cushion, the latest stain 
treabnents, installation techniques and interior 
d~sign. -':ips will also be given on comparative shop
pmg (WIth no sales pressure). One session on 
Wednesday, March 16, from 7 to 8:30p.m. at Sasha
baw Middle School. Fee $10. 

Stay Well with Diabetes 
This four-session class will help you achieve 

and improve your lifestyle through better self-care 
management. Offered in cooperation with the 
Oakland Medical Center. Begins Wednesday, March 
16, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Sashabaw Middle 
School. Fee $45. 

For More Information 
For more information or to register contact 

OaIkston Community & Adult Education, Clarkston 
Community Education Center, 5275 Maybee Road 
Omst"n, ~I 48346. Or call 674-0993. You rna; 
use your Vlsa/Mastercard to regist~ ~y_ phone. 

, AMERICAiiGlASS'-\.~~ 
TINTING ':'" 

___ I .1./' 

FADE CONTROL 
Sun-Stopping 

Window Insulation 

. Auto • Commercial 
Residential 

664·2127 

aA1H1UDS 
&1IltS 

REfIIlISHED ••• 
· N.;;J BotlYoom Look 
• ChooSe fran a fIolnbow cJ Colors 
• GuorQl)l:ee.d Q.Jollty & Durability 

CAll fOR A FREE 
ESTWATE 

All 
Windshields 

up to . 

$50 OFF 
Dedudlble or Cost of Wind
shield. Dlred ailing to AU . 
Insurance Companies. Offer 
good with this coupon only! 
CertaIn restTIcionsapply. caA 
for details. 
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Students work together for planet earth 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

An orca whale named Princess Angeline may 
well be the beneficiary of a unique collaboration at 
Sashabaw Middle School. 

Students in the environmental club, called Stu
dents fo~ a Bette.r ~or1d, are joining forces with 
studen~ m ~e autiSttcally impaired program to make 
earth-friendly products under a company called New 
Ed~n Products. It's a school production from start to 
finish. 

SMS already has an area dedicated to production 
work, called 321 Productions, where AI students can 

'We try to educate the school 
about recycling. I think the 
kids are more aware today 
and they want to do stuff. ' 

Jennifer Fogleman 

get real-life job experience. So when the environ
mental club was looking for a way to make some 
money, it was a natural fit . . 

UOOer tre leackrship of spoosors Ellen Whitehead 
and Margie Russell, the students formed Eden Prod
ucts to make and market bird feeders, tote bags, t
s~rts, earth jewelry and canvas lunch bags. Many 
will be decorated with a logo designed by SMS 
student David Haverstick. 

The students received grants from the Clarkston 
Foundation and Detroit Edison's Energy and the 

I Business Brief 1 

Howard Padgham of Clarkston has been 
elected a trustee of 
Lawrence Technologi
cal University in Sooth
field. 

Padghamisan 
executive engineer for 
LH car programs at 
Chrysler Corp., where 
he has res nsibillty 
for all gineering 
aspects of rrent and 
future v ions of the 
mid- . e, four-door 

Padgham has a BS in mechanical engineer
ing, an 
MAE from the University of Michigan and an MBA 
from Michigan State. He began his career with Rolls 
Royce Ltd. in 1954. He joined Dodge Brothers in 
England in 1964 and has continued with Chrysler 
since 1969. 

ELLEN WHITEHEAD, Jennifer Fogleman and 
David Haverstick show the birdfeeder the 

Environment minigrant program to purchase initial 
supplies. All proceeds will go to support environ
mental programs, such as the Orca Adoption Program 
of The Whale Museum in Washington, and other 
projects chosen by the students. 

"321 Productions does work for companies in 
the community," said Russell, who teaches the pro
gram. Among their projects are labeling for a granola 
company and recycling of trays for a drug company. 
"It's not pre-vocational, it's vocational work. A good 
portion of special education students participate." 

They will assemble the products designed by the 
environmental club. In some cases, recycled compo
nents will be used, such as plastic ink tubes from 
school Risograph machines. In other cases, shop 
students will participate, such as cutting wood parts 
for the birdhouses. 

"At the beginning of the year we decided what 
we wanted to do," said Jennifer Fogleman, a seventh
grader and project manager for New Eden Products. 

"We wanted to raise money. We adopted a whale 
and we give to other environmental groups ... We are 
trying to work to adopt a wolf with part of the money. 
We're going to use part of the money to buy flowers 
for the courtyard." 

The students hope to be ready to sell their 
products through a catalogue by Earth Day and will 
have a booth at a comlnunity Earth Day festival April 

Q ....... 

" «. 

l"~. ( l ~ 

student-run New Eden Products will 
manufacture and sell. 

23. 

This is the second year for the environmental 
club at SMS. Though the club is small (15 students) 
they are involved in recycling paper and cans at their 
school and last year planted a tree on the grounds. 
They are also involved with the Independence Land 
Conservancy, helping to inspect one of the Conser
vancy's 12 parcels of land each year. 

"We try to educate the school about recycling," 
Jennifer said. "I think the kids are more aware today 
and they want to do stuff. 

"I've been interested in the environment since 
second grade. My parents have always been but I had 
a teacher who was and she made us real interested." 

The club is also spearheading a district-wide 
seed-collection program called Seeds for Africa They 
have delivered a box to each school where students 
c~ drop off garden seeds through mid-April for 
deli~~ry to sub-S~aranAfrica, where they will help 
famibes grow therr own food. That project got started 
with a donation of 1,800 seed packets from Bordines. 

"We hope to expand after we get going," Jen
nifer said. Meanwhile, they get periodiC newsletters 
about Princess Angeline, who swims in the Pacific 
and has a calf who is as yet unnamed. 

"Our object is not to make money," said 
Whitehead. "Our object is to spread the word." 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunizatlon-SchooVSports Physicals 

OsteopathiC Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
673-1244 Appointments - Walk-Ins 

An Affiliate of Pontiac OsteopathiC Hospital 
" 
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Senior spodigllt 

This week's lunch menu 
Listed below is the menu for the Independence 

ToWnship Palts & Recreation Deparunent nutrition 
program. ~h is at noon. Monday through Friday. 
at the ~r Center. Reservations are needed by 
noon the day prior to your visit A donation of $2 is 
requested from those age 60+; there is a charge of $3 
for anyone under age 60. Homebound meals and 
supplem~ntal liquid meals are also available. For 
further mfonnation or reservations call Sarah at 
625-8231. 

March 9 -- Meat Loaf 
March 10 -- Sparush Rice 
March 11 -- Boston Scrod 
March 14 -- Spaghetti with Meat .Sauce 
March 15 -- Chinese Chicken Casserole 
March 16 -- Braised Sirloin Cubes 
March 17 -- Com Beef 'N' Cabbage 
March 18 -- Macaroni & Cheese 

An Afternoon at the Movies 
Movies are shown at the Senior Center on 

Wednesday afternoons at 1 p.m. This month's 
features are: 

March 9 -- Only the Lonely 
March 16 -- Rocket Gibraltar 
For additional information call 625-8231. 

Theme Days 
March 15 -- Ireland and Traditions 
March 22 -- Kite Making & Flying Day 

A new state law regulating theplaceinent of ice 
shanties for fishing on public waters will take effect 
Aprill.1be law. 1993 P.A. 274, will replace existing 
legislation enacted in 1943,. and contains m~or 
ctiangeS in requirements and oversight 

''This new legislation will address long-
. standingconcems of local units of government 

regarding the safety of water OOdi.es within their 
jurisdiction, while providing ice anglers with defi
nite guidelines to follow as they participate in this 
type of sport fishing," DNR Director Roland Hannes 
said. -

Anglers will be required to have the name and 
address of the ownerpennanently affixed to all sides 
of the shanty in legible letters not less than two 
inches in height It win no longer be pennissible to 
place the infonnation on a board or similar material 
and then attach the board to the shanty. 

Shanties placed on Upper Peninsula waters and 
wat~rs of the Great Lakes adjacent to the Upper 
Perunsula must be removed prior to midnight on 
March 31 of each year. 

Shanties placed on the ice in Oakland County 
or adjacent Great Lakes waters except Lake St. Clair: 
shall be removed from the ice by midnight of March 
1 of each year. 
. After these dates, a shanty may be used in fish-
109 but must be removed at the conclusion of each 
day's fishing activity. In all cases, shanties must be 
removed earlier if ice conditions become unsafe. 

In an effort to make the use of ice shanties as 
uniform as possible across the state the new law 
prohibits a local unit of govenunent f~m regulating 
the placement, use, marking or removal of ice shan-

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

RCRPULCO 
~ $4

f

69 

Persons violating the provisions of this law will 
face a fine of $100 to $SOO. imprisonment up to 30 
days. or both. If a violation of this law results in a 
shanty falling through the ice. the owner will be 
lia~le for three times the cost of shanty removal. 

Coocert postP90ed 
Music lovell will have to wait a JiUle longer for 

a concert from 1hc ewtstonConservatoIy of Music. 
The March 13 concert bas been postponed to a 

date yet to be announced due to Ivan Rouse's health 
problems. 

Childhood 
• emergencies 

It's 2 a.m. and your child is running a fever of 
102 degrees - do you call a doctor or ride it out? 

Oarkston pediatrician James Shaya, M.D., 
F.A.A.P., will advise parents on recognizing emer
gencysituations, what to tell the nurse or doctor when . 
you call and home trealIIlentsupplies to keep on hand. 

Children's Medical Emergencies is the second 
session in the Independence Township Library's 
Practical Parenting series will be March 22 at 7:30 
p.m. at the library. 

To register for the free program call 625-2212. 

Marialuisa 
Ciccodicola, 

R.D., M.S. 
Registered 
Dietitian 

The Community Health Care Center 
thru May 14. 1994 

Saturday Departures 
is proud to announce a new addition 

to our staff of Health Care Professionals, 

tontinent'al Plaza 

TOUR INCLUDES: 
• Round trip NON-STOP 

air from Detroit ula 
Rmerlcan Trans Rlr 

• Hotel accommodations 
for 7 nights 

• Rlrport transfers 
• RII hotel taHes and 

serulce charges 
• Serulces of a lCeytours 

representatlue 

RcapulcO Plaza 

$469 $529 
Rslc about the "Children Eat Free" program 

R I R ONLY RRTES FROM $3-29 

Fe:: information and 
reservations call 

******* (810) 695-5220 TRAVEL 

10751 S. Saginaw St., Grand Blanc, MI 484~9 

Marialuisa Ciccodicola, R.D., M.S. 
Registered Dietitian 

Services she will be providing include: 
Nutritional counseling (for all ages) in: 

• Weight Control 
• Diabetes 

. • Cholesterol 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Expectant Mothers 

• Vegetarianism 
• and more .... 

For more information about these services please call: 

(810) 628-3000 
and ask t~ speak with Ms. Ciccodicola. 

Community Health 'Care Center 
A Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI 
(810) 628-3000 ' 



Romance 
and unions 

The eternal battles between management and 
labor and man and woman get put to music in The 
Pajama Game presented by students at Oarkston 

High School. 
When Sid Sorokin (Ryan S. Moore), the new 

[orman of the Sleep-Tite Pajama Company, runs up 
against Babe Williams (Sarah-Lyndsey King), the 
head of the Union Grievance Committee, sparks fly 
and romance is in the air. The romance between Hines 
(John Dugan), the efficiency expert, and Gladys 
(Gina Gerke), the boss's secretary only adds to the 
passion of this musical. All of the romance is compli
cated by a long-standing union. management dispute 
over a needed seven-and-a-half cent raisc. 

Performances are March 24-26 at 7:30 p.m. and 
March 27 at 2 p.m. in the Kirchgessner AUditorium. 

CAROLINE STICKNEY gets a 11ft from Curt 

Jones. 

The Clarkston (MJ) News Wed., March 9, }994 7 B 

JENNY SCHULTZ kicks up her heels durlng,1l 
rehearsal of The Pajama Game. ' 

ELIZABETH SMITH and Bobby Vance (In the 
foreground) are two of the dancers In The 

.J 

DIGGING a grave Is practiced at an after 
school practice of the CHS spring musical. 
(Photos by Catherine Passmore) 

Pajama Game which will be performed by 
stude"nts at the high school later this month. 
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I Heritage Hw,u: I 
Workshops help research 

BY VIRGINIA BLOCK 

Workshops to aid your research are often too far away, 

too expensive or scheduled when time does not aUow one to 

consider attending. ' 

One session has been held for the workshops offered 

by the "O.P.C." (Older Persons Commission) of Rochester, 

with two more due. Twenty-eight people turned out for the 

March 4 event, from 10 a.m. to noon; some just beginning, 

others far advanced but up against a stone wall. Preregistra

tion is required but there is no fee. 

,~ 
The Pontiac Area'Historical and Genealogical will be 

offering an improved, weD Stocked Iibquy for anyone's use 

by the end of April. Mean~bile, you are invited IQ come in 

Monday, Tuesday and Friday from 10 a.pt. to 2 p.m. to 

check us ouL ' 
The subject of the International Year of the Family will 

continue to be the "Focus on the Family" idea. 

Our March 10 meeting will be exploring the various 

kinds of library services (i.e. Library for the Blind, the 

County Government Library, Legal Library, etc.) nearby, 

where clues can be found to "missing" kinfolks. 

The meetings are held for the public at no charge, on 

the second Thursday of each month (except July and 

August) at 7:30 p.m. at the Pontiac Public Library, 60 E. 

Pike Sl~ Lower Level. You'll be welcomed. 

Any information is being hoped for by Winnie Cosand 

of EastpOinte area on her great-grandmother Delores 

Henrieua Langdon who died ca. 1917-1919 and is booed in 

Troy Union Cemetery. 
Delores Henrietta was married to: King, 2nd to 

Gardiner and 3rd to Langdon. 

There are no Cemetery records to provide any shred of 

information and lack of a death date hampers any search for 

an obituary. Does ·this bit of information ring a beU for 

anyone? 
A neat idea that was a great icebreaker for the class in 

Rochester provided a new way to share your identity (even 

though we had name tags), as teacher asked each person to 

give married name, maiden name and mother's maiden 

name, in turn. 
The menfolk were requested to give the maiden name 

of their grandffiother and three surnames quickly gathered 

great in~rest from all, as familiar possible "ties" were 

formed.' --
We invite you to send in your ~wn query to US, because 

we have a large collection of family group sheets to check 

against for your lines. 
We know time is precious, so maybe "armchair 

genealogy" is still in vogue for those homebound or short of 

funds to get to the state library, Fort Wayne, or Salt Lake. 

It all starts with you anyhoW, so let's get started. 

Happy hunting. 

WHO TO CALL 
For $3.50 a column inch, you can reach 8,970 people in over 

3,000 homes every week with an advertising message on this page. 

Call and place I/our message todo,!! 

Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 
, .. 921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 

ClARksTON, MI 48 H8 

(810) 625·7491 
Federal & State Taxes 

Payroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-up/Finalization 

Richardson Consulting 
-Income Tax"" 

(omputer Prepared 

(omputer Consulbng 

Ir,dudlng Net\'Klrh 

. Smr,1I &'>In,,,,, Accounbng 

~)oo::oooble Role, 
25-0652 

11 =iL=nr 
V PaUc:arnan 

PHOTO ALAR .. SECURITY SYSTEM 

Get to KNOW your 
BURGLAR 

Take His PICTURE 
Unique NEW 

Alarm System 
The SILENT POLICEMAN 

Lights, Siren and Dated 

Df:SI(1n a 
kfMODfLlmi 

Specialty Construction 
Licensed 

625·8267 

FREE BATH with 2 rm. $25.95 
Anthony's Professional 
carplt & Upholstery -alanlng 
Hi9h Perform once Truck Mount 

ReSIdential. Commercial. Auto 
All Products Made in USA 

Environmentally Sofe 

Call Today 814-0414 

PhotOg~':i:;Ye~Oo~onthIY 11"INfitrU.Jlotl i t 
Installation required.! All Carpet 

Home or Busine$S i Installed & Repaired 

LOW COST - t Carpets & Fumlture Cleaning 

81 0-634-5726 
- - - ~II Direct Buys oJl 

New Carpet .. Vinyl 

AWO, ASSOCIATES, INC.: 27 Years Experience 

.~ __ ""::--=--=-__ -_-_ ....... ' 360-5'199 

1st CLASS 
APPLIANCE 
All makes and models 

$10 SERVICE CALL 
WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

QJstom Inslalatloo of ~ramlc T1Ie 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 
(810) 62706637 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 
Basements Pole Barns 
Porches PatiOS 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Lines Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 

L 627·3209 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
Personal 24 Hour cara for 

ambulatory ladies. Long or 

short term available. Located in 

White Lake, Penny lane AFC 

810-887-0616 
S200 OFF 1ST MONTH 

Everingham 

Electric 
ResIdential 

or Commercial 

391-0500 
ELECTRICAL 

Our Specialty Is 
• Quality. Honesty 

• Prompt Service 

• Commitment to your satisfaction 

Richard Lee 620-2891 

R&R 
EARTHMOVERS, INC. 
.,TII DlfVIf .. OPJlEIIT 

• Road Building 
• Basements 
• Grading 
• Bull Dozing 
• Driveways 
- Septics 
ROD BETTS 

20 Y •• r. Experience 

P.O. Box 511 • OItoDvllle, 11 .. 8482 

Oa, (110, 627·1515 or 

Eveninu (110, 627.3546 

Repai fVe~~~~'~BERT 
Replace m5siIgIbroken paris 

hand stripping, Staining, touch-ups 
CII •• I .. • V .... rI~ 

IntariorlExterior relinislltng 
commerclil & resilential 

627-6204 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
We buy old fumilUre (Circa 20's-50's) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623·7301 John & Angie 

'GARAGe: 
DOORS 

PONTIAC OVERHEAO 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commerc:ial & Resldeiltial 

Prompt Service 
Free &timates 674-2061 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

JiM'S MAiNTENANCf SfRVicl 

Plumbing 
Carpentry 
Drywoll 
Flooring 
INSURED 

Ceramic Tile 
Electrical 
Painting 
and Morelli 

623.2431 

ickory Ridge Carpentry 

Hardwood Floof1l. 
16 Yea,. experience 
Laylng-5andlng-Flnlshlng 

licensed & Insured 
627-6569 

NORTIlERN OAK 
WOOD FLOORS 

QUAUTY FLOOR. sanding & 

finishing as well as floor laying 

and repairs. excellent rates"for 

exceptional workmanship_ 

627-9239 

WOOD FLOOR SERVICES 
New Roars 

Refinish 
Recoating 

Refurbishing 
Repairs 

334-8664 

," "'AXING I 
u·caOCIMG 

OXFORD 
PLUMBING & REA TING 

Divilion of: 
D & G Mechanical 

Coofing & Boilers' Licensed & Insured 
Commercial & Residential 

Furnace Cleaned & Checked 
Sales & Sarvlce 

628-2411 

IB:", .. itit':,\ra:.iH ... I 
Bradley E. Meacham 

• New Construction 
• Remodeling 

• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

REMODELING? 
WE. CAN HELP YOU!lt 
; ROOANG • KITCHENS 

• PORCHES· ·~INDOWI ; I, 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMEm 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

UPT02Q% OFF 

, LA.OR TILL MAY 15TH . 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders & Remodeling Experts 

KITCHENS' BATHS 
ADDITIONS' DECKS 

BASEMENTS' REC ROOMS 
ROOfING' SIDING 

All phases 01 construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628-7982 • 394-0010.670-5024 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

LICENSED and INSURED 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Carpentry/MasonryJConcrete 
PalntlngJDIJWCIIIJ1nsulation 

Rooflngftiutters/Sldlng 
Decks/Porches/ltepalrs 
Ucensed and Insured 

1810) 674-9157 

CHURCH 
CONSTRUCTION 

Specializing In: 

- Remodelino 
-Additions 
- Baths 
• Kitchens 
• Siding 
• Replacement Windows 
Financing Available 

332-3200 
24 Hours 7 Days A Week 

HOUSEHOlD _I ... a;';.n ,~ 
IMPROVEMENT ... :~. 

fT"US--

HOUSEHOLD 
IMPROVEMENT PLUS 

Providing a wide range 
of services, Including: 

• Free custom designs & 

layouts for kitchens & 

baths 
• Itemized estimate!> 
• Installation of 

ANY household product 

Help reduce your costs 
with our 

Customer PartiCipation Plan 
Professional guidance for 

the OO-IT-YOURSElF projects 
We work with you providing 

complete or partial services 
to suit your needs 
Ucensed & Insured 

620-0990 

Clarkston 
Kitchen" Bath 

CabiMtry./-·wlliJw" Millwork 
59145. MaIn 

Clarlcston, HI 48J4' 
(810) 625-1186 

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS 
BUilt to your sot\SfoctlOfl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
673-3397' 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 



Women's place' in 

business growing 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN a 

CONSTRUCTION" 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL - SAND 
-MULCH 

• Lawn Maintenance 
•. Retalnlng Walls 

• Brick Walls 
• Patios . 

.-~ 

~
~", .. :"" 

LOWRIE 
. LANDSCAPE 

825-8844 

ng 
Retaining Walls 

Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks Masorary 

Quality Workmansh~ 
For More Information Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

ONE HOUR PHOTO 
Opon 7 DaysIW eek I 

Mon..FrI, 8 Lm, .8 p.m. 
SaL B :a.m .• 6 p,m. 

Sun. 9 Lm, • " p.m, 
51 S. W .... I.gto. 

lulde Ace H.rdw.re 

CUSTOM / 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625-3190. 634-6500 

Over 26 years of experience 

RESlDENllAl COMMERCIAL 

'D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
We Sell Quality" Service 

Licensed & Insured 
Residential. Commercial. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'620-1800 
Michigan General Contracting 

PAlNTlNGlWALLPAPERING 
FREE estinalBl-UcenlkIsInd 

627·2923 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

A Telephone Co. 
Emereency Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

POSITIVE EXPOSURE 
Photography 
Specialuing in 

Weddings and Portraits • 
·Compare Our IJ 
PriCe & Quality 

(810) 820-3980 

MASTER -PLUMBER 
JAMES REAM 

627-3211 
New conslrUC1ion, repair, 
remodeling water softener 

installation 

FREE E"STIMATES 

H,&: M 
PLUMBING 

$10 OFF with this ad 
for all service work 

628-6596 . 

OXFORD 
PLUMBING & HEATum 

Divbionof: 
D & G Mechanical 

Water H83Ier& & Soflelltlll 
Ucensed & Insuredl 

Commerclal & Residential 
Sales & Service 
628-2411 

$.7 'the 
~ , WOmen own 30,percent of the 
nation's buSinesses.' with receipts totaling neady "" 
$280 billion, about 14 percent of the total in 1987. 

... .' , 

The median eamingsofwomen who worked 
year-round and full-time increased by, 1.3 percent 
between 1991 and 1992,acoordingtothe U.S. cenSus 
Bureau. During that time, women's median earnings 
rose to $21,440, while men's remained unchanged at 
$30,358. ' 

J.T()RNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

-Installation 
-Cleaning 
- Repair 
- Residential 
-Industrial 

, - Commercial 
SelVicing Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round SelVice 

MI License No. 63-008-1 
CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0330 
f~akland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sepde Syst,,,,, 
New or Rep.ired 

Sewell - BulldoulI8 
lkellUtl .. , ... ",. 

625-2815 
Free BltimaIU 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
BuDdozing • T rocking , 

67~47 673-0827 

App"'s Spedal Ts 
SCREEN PRINTING 
T-SHIRTS HATS JACKETS 

TEAM UNIFORMS'WORK APPAREL 
NcMnimtKnI 

800-63'1-'1275 

THISm>ACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

SNOWPlOWING 
free Estimates 

625-9886 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Ortonville and 
surrounding areas 

Call Anytime 
Tony 627-3861 

SAVOIE SELF 
SERVICE STORAGE 
9650 DIxIe Hwy., Claritston 

Electronic Access 
Fenced & Ughted 

. 625-7040 

HOLLY G~EEIfS 
STO~flGE 

SIZES 5X 10 TO 10X30 

625-6161 

A.G. CONSULTING SERVICES 
INCOME TAX 

P.r.onal .. au.In ••• 

f 
. Tax Plonnillg 
• Business Accounting 
• Investment Analysis 

ReosOtlob/e Rates 

,810, 373-3852 

Cgnthi4 :1. JHcC., r:l.C. 
Certified Public Accountant 

Income Tax 
Small Business 

Accounting & Tax 

(810)625-2620 

Douglas Chynoweth 
Personal. Trusts & BUSiness Acctg 

& T ox PreparatIOn 

Clarkston Corners 
(just· south of 1-75 on M·l 5) 

810-620-6860 for appt. 

1. 

" . ... , .. ' .. ' tQ",~,8u1, eiu. 
'COIl~ue to be overrepresentecHn cleJical 

and service occupaticms, wheJe' tIley m~ up' 77 
percent of the workforce, and underrepres.ented in 
production, craft, repairandlaboroccupations. where 
they make up 9.5 percent. 

Marriage is being delayed while women go 
to college or establish themselves in the labor force. 
~ proportion of women ages 25-29 whobavenever 
married tripled in the past 20 years, from 11 percent 
in 1970 to 33 percent in 1992. 

. March is Women's History Month 

• landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(81.0)'620-2375 

BLUE 
SPRUCE-

OFF 

MORAN 
628·7728 
10410 Dartmouth 

Clarkston, Mi 

TOP-NOTCH 
Tree Trimming & Removal 

Stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

625-8971 

~ Virginia. 
- j-;e & Lawn Inc. 

Tr .. Tau Down· Storm Damage 
Tree Pruning & Thinning 

'Lawn Maintenance 
(810) 627-9546 

Secretarial Services 

& 
Experienced 

!IW.I Professional 
Reliable 

Village 'hordsmlth 
627-3011 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
of EVERY kind 

ANTIQUES TO AUTOS 
Excellent workmanshi~ 
Larg. selection of fabnc 
Fr .. pick·up & d.livery 

620·2114 

@ ONTHESPOT 
':\t WELDING 

. ' .• ,ii'< SERVICE 

Complete Portable 
Welding 

~
we provide a wide range 

.of welding services 
& repairs 

-INCLUDING -
• Farm Equip, • Parking Lollightina 

• Snow Removal Equip·lighltld Sian Repair 
• Lawn Equip • Noon Repair 
• Trailers • Stainless Steel 
• Household lIems • Aluminum 

·AII Types of Items Repalred-
• Affordabl. Rat ••• 

FREE INSPECTION 
of your repairs. 

Many carry In Items repaired fo 
$25.00 or leu. 

DECOR .. 
Custom 

WaUcoverlng f;nstanation 
Every Ty~ Every Problem 

PaInting 
Lee Larabel 

(810) 627-3024 

WATER-CONDITIONING 
6 & PURIFICATION 
DURA-CUBE SALT U DEUVERED 

SOFTENER TUNE· UPS S2U5 
CONDmoNERS FROM $495 

REVERSE OSIl)SIS FROII $450 

C.E. LAYMAN 
Well Drilling & Pump Repair 
Emergency Service Available 

MI UC.12076 ORTONVILLE 
Pager # 309-5449 

627-2016 
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U of M goes on line· 
University of Michigan scientist Periy Samson 

wants to bring the world of weather to the desk of 
every elementary and secondary school student in 
Michigan. .' 

With support from the National Science Found-
ation, Samson and his U-M students are developing a 
full-color interactive software package called Blue-

Skies that will provide aCcess to U.S. Weather 
Service databanks and environmental monitoring 
data from space satellites. 

"Weather is the one area of science that affects 
everyone every day," Samson said. "It's a greai way 
to bring science into the context of each student's 
daily life, and help students understand the long-tenn 
changes taking place ip Earth's climate and 
environment." : 

With Blue-Skies, an Apple Macintosh personal 
computer, a high-speed modem and a standard tele
phone line, Michigan students can track approaching ! 

stonn fronts, check on ~oca1 weather conditions . 
around the world, monitqr the growth of the ozone 
hole over Antarctica, stildy acid rain changes in 
North America during the past decade, and see 
pictures taken from space satellites within the past 

hour. 
"Blue-Skies gives students the tools they need 

to explore hundreds of real-time weather an~ envir
onmental images," Samson said. "The software was 
designed to provide a user-friendly interface. so 
students with a minimal computer b~ck1V0und can 
fmd the infonnation they n~d." . ~ 

According to Samson, the National Science 
Foundation will use Blue-Skie-s and the state of 
Michigan as a demonstration of how computer 
networking technology can help integrate aspects of 
science education refonn. The goal of Samson's 
Weather Underground project is incorporating 
computer technology into the elementary and secon-
dary school science curriculum. 

students also will be able:tO,.se ~temetr~e inter
national eo~p~~r, n~orlt that ~SClent,istsand 
researchers 'an over the world~ . . . ; :. 
, "We want to.develop a wide vanety ofa~t1Vlt1eS 
on Blue-Skies that will help students see .sclence .as 
something: they can use every day:' Samson sald. 
"Students will record and enter local te~peratun:s 
and precipitation amounts into Blue:Skies. ~elr 
data will be combined with data received from the 
National Weather Service, so students will see their 
own school displayed on Blue-Skies' new interac
tive weather maps. We also plan to conduct statew
ide competitions between schOOls for the most accu-
rate weather forecast." 

Currently, Blue-Skies is only availal?le for 

. theM~Jltosh:areacOlorui(lnitor and a high-s~ 
. mOdem.(9 ~l).~qd .. qrf.as~r), and a telephpne line 
. ":'Y",l.·.,,,'l.~.:·. "'. ".' " ' 

installed in the classroom. 
.. ''The schoof system.can purchase all necessary 

hardware for about $2,000," Samson said. "We have 
even established a computer loaner program for 
teachers who want to try Blue-Skies for a short 
period to demonstrate the value of a computer hook-
up to administrators or parents. 

"Our goal is to help Michig~ students ~me 
active participants.in the colleCUon. reporting and 
analysis of weather and environmental infonnation 
as it happens," Samson said. 

Blue-Skies was one of several educational soft-
ware packages featured Feb. 24-26 at a National 
Science Foundation-sponsored conference on 
education refonn held in Washington, D.C. . .. _--_ ........... ', Apple Macintosh personal compute~, althou~ an 

IBM-PC version of the software will be available 
la.erthis year. Hardware.~uirements, in addition to .. ---

GREEN 
'TIS THE 

COLOR 
OFTHEWEEK 
* SELL ANYTHING 

GREEN BYTUESDAY 
MARCH 22, 1994 

10:00 A.M. DEADLINE 

Michigan school students will. access Blue-
Skies through MichNet -- a statewide computer 
ne~~~ ~ce they are logged ont!l ~~~et, I 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS 

UCENSED 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes • Additions 
• Kitchens • Baths 
• Oecks • Roofing 
• Bays & Doors • Siding 

• Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

Call 693-8308 or 693-3904 

EXAMPLE: 
* A Green Sofa 
*A Green Car 
* A Green Coat 9'tee1 UPTO 

* 2 WEEKS * 5 PAPERS * 30 WORDS 
Have something green to sell? ... CALL TODAY! 

• 628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 
BLANKETING NORTHEAST OAKLAND COUNTY 

• AD-VERTISER • OXFORD LEADER 
• CLARKSTON NEWS/PENNY:STRETCHER 

• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 



CoIlectibl~8 
Appliances 020 In Memorium 130 
Auctions 065 Instructions 115 
Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 010 
Day Care 087 Uvestook 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040- Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaar's 066 Notices 120 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Produce 003 Services 135 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
Greetings 002 Wanted' 080 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 6i5-3370 - 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 
. 5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $6.95 - Over 38 000 Homes 
10WORDS(30¢ EACPI ADDITIONAL WORD) . , . 

(Commercial Accounts $5,95 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m .• and weekends you can still 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-<11glt classification 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page) 
Visa or Master Card handy and talk clearly into th~ 
machine. 

002·GREETINGS 
TRACTOR- SIMPLICITY .738 •. 
mower deck, snow blower & plow. ' 
Good worIcIng condition. $450 abo. : 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
condiJions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), Tho 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Curad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

GRADUATING? 
Ewningl 628-1983. 1I1I..X11-2 030-G~ERAL COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER: 

Disk drive, RGA color monitor, pr0g
rams, joy stick, modern. Best offer. 
623-6870. IIILX1G-2 

No need 10 order your gradUation 
supplies rtrNI ... walt ill you need them 
in the Springll 

Available at 
Oxford Leader ..•.••••••...••• 628-4801 
Lake OrIon RevIew .....•••. 693-8331 
Clarkston News ••••...•....... 62$.3370 

lX4O-tfdh 

ODS-HOUSEHOLD 
CONFORTABLE. OVERSTUFFED 
sola and chair. Ught blue. 62<H1682. 
1I1CX31·2 
COUCH, CHAIR, ottoman & recliner, 
$150.627-2462. IIILX11-2 
FURNITURE: Living room lOla 
(blue! aeaml rust. texture material). 
Excellent condition. Lazy-Boy redin
er rocker, blue. Excellent cOndition. 
call alter 3pm, 693-2732. IIIRX1G-2 
KINGSIZE SOFTSIDE. TUBE Style 
waterbed. 1 Yo yeat1 old, $200; 2 
wood dressers, make oller. 
625-1077. IIICX31-2 , 
LITTLE TYKES treehouse for aaIe, 
$50. 628-1149. IIILX1G-2 
MEDIUM BLUE COUCH and love
seat, QOOd condition. V8t'f comfort
able: l25O. 628-6457. 1IR..X1G-2 

1:r 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
StraID- Lounaer Sola. Good condI
tion. $100' obo. 620-1815. 
IIICX11-tfdh 
CONTEMPORARY SOFA & love-
1881, oak trim. Good condition. $175. 
969-0144. IIILX11-2 
OAK DRESSER with beveled mWror; 
Lawyers ltacIdng boolccue; Cedar 
che8l ~731. IIICX32-2 

TAUPE WIDE WAL£ CORDUROY 
3-culhloned Couch, ovar aizfid 
chair 0II0mIr'I wilh _nut wood 
trim, IN SkyI.-~. Greatcondl
lion. "150. fl93.2138. IILX11-2 

'If BRASS & ENAMELED day 
bed. Good condldon. $100; CelIuI.,. 
bag phona. 1200. le3-0832. 
IIILX1G-2· 
WATERBED COMPlETE. Queen 
size, black leather lilcellnillh. MaIch
Ing cw- pedeslBl ..... Includes 
comlorter and lheell. 1 fIB'" old. 
$900 ~. Will sacrIIiar. AekWIg 
$475. Ask lor Vicki. 693-31 eo. 
I1IRX1G-2 
WOODEN 8UNK BEDS- V8t'f good 
condition. $175. 628-9442. 
illCX32·2 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. $3.50 
per bag. Dellwry available. Scott 
Farms, 628-5841. 1I1LX21-1fc 
8LUE SPRUCE TREES, 5-6' tall. 
Michigan stal8lnspected. Delivery & 
planting available. 810.542-8766. 
illLXl1-4 
JOHN DEERE RIDER 930, 60" cut, 
lront deck, with. bagger system. 
$5,000 abo. 628-2978: IIILX1G-2 
JOHN. DEERE 420 TRACTOR, 
includes 60 Inch cutting decI'_ 50 Inch 
snow thrower, triple baggei, roller, 
udlity cart. $9450; 8HP- Troy Bllt 
Tomahawk, chipper, shredder. 2 
years old. Cost $2000, sell $1100. 
628-8366. IllRX10-2 
CRAFTSMAN 10tn RADIAL arm 
saw. $275. 627-4327 after 6pm. 
il1CX32·2 
RIDING MOWER FOR SALE: 7HP, 
Briggs & StraltDn. Electric start New 
battery, new bellS. Needs tune-up. 
S'10. 628'()282. IIILXll-2 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN Riding traclDr 
with mower LTZ II. $450. 620-9816. 
1I1CX32-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

FORD 9N TRACTOR $1725; Ford 
6N $2075; Buzz saw with belt pu. lley 
$225; tire chains 11.2-28- likek new 
$125. 625-3429. IIICX31-2 
FORD JUBILEE: Runs' ~ 
paint, liw hydrallcs, sharp , 
$2/800; MasSey Ferguaon 35, PIS, 
hI-lOW transmisSIon, live power. live 
hydraulics, lresh paint, $3,100. 
81 G-664-6452. IIILX 11-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES. 

ANTIQUE OAK ClAWFOOT table, 
45" round, $500. 628-3666. 
ilLX1G-2 
SPACE AVAILABLE for the April 
161h Antique Show at the ClarkslDn 
High School. For more Information 
p\8aae call Marla McKee. 625-7067. 
IIICX31-3 

. 018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

DRUMS- LUDWIG- 4 piece with 
extru. $375. Call 628-4480 
anytime. ULX11-2 
FOR SALE: At TO SAX, $750 abo. 
391-2153. IIIRX1G-2 
GRINNELL CONSOLE PIANO: 
Walnut. ExcIIIent condition. $900. 
370-0349. Roxhelter Hilli. 
IIICX32-2 
PIANO $300; COMMERCIAL bII' 
llDOIIlIIS45. 838-2898 before 7pm. 
IIICX32-2 
BABY GRAND pIANO with bench. 
Medium wood. Good condition. 
$11195. with tuning, moving and 
warranty. Other p~ 1rom-1495. 
Michigan Plano Company, 
610-548-2200. Open 7 daYI. 
IIRJ(1G-2 
HA~ ORGAN M-100A~ 
good condition. Beautiful . 
Teacher available. 673-0645. 
IIICX31-2 

02G-APPLIANCES 
RECONDrrlONED APPLIANCES: 
Whlrlfl90l washer $169; WhIrlpool 
dryer $110; Maytag waaher $149. 
With warranty.' Cali 678-3263 or 
1-800-578-4518 (Bam-SpIn, Mon

. Sal). IIILX1G-2 

48" ELECTRIC STOVE, $25; Electr
Ic dryer, $75; 20" electric BlOW, $75; 
Gas lurnace, $75. 620-2647. 
IIILX11-2 
KENMORE GAS DRYER, excellent 
condition. $125. 752-5309.IIILX1G-2 
LARGE CAPACITY 8ROWN gas 
stow, $75 abo. 628;0575. IIILX11·2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD: SEASONED 1.5yrs, 
Split and Dellvered1 $45 face COfd. 
Also unsplit rounos, seasoned 4 
months, $30 lace cord delivered. 
60% oak. 391·2611. IIILX1G-4 
SEASONED RED & WHITE oak. 
$55 per face. $110 lor 2 F/C. Free 
delivery. 664·8457, 793-6177. 
IIILX8-4 
QUALITY RED OAK, CHERRY, 
seasoned 2 years. $50 lace cord 
delivered. 797-4276. IIILX1G-2 

10HP RIDING TRACTOR mower 
and srtrNlblower. $400. 625-1n8. 
IIICX32-2 
21 CU/FT CHEST FREEZER. 
Worksgreal, older model $75; Lenox 
whole house electric furnace. $150; 
Saara ,1986 \awn tractor- 1OHP- 36" 
cut, $275; Jacobson 6ft mower
needs repair, $275. 628-6513. 
IIILX11-2 
2 CEMETERY LOTS in Easdawn 
Cemetery. $750. 969-2344. 1I1lX9-4 
36" SNOWBLOWER & HITCH for 
Simplicity tractor. Excellent condi
tion. $495. 693-2257. IIILX1G-2 

'fr AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call In your 

• dassiled ads. Call (313) 626-7129. 
The Ad-VertiserkThe Oxford Leader, 
The Lake Orion Hevlew, The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Saw 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1~dh 
ALMOND GE ELECTRIC SlDve, 
$150; Refrigerator $175. Excellent 
condition; Graco stroller. $20; Infant 
car seat. $8; Changing table, $20; 
lNhite patio set, $35. 391-1590. 
IIICX31-2 

~ 1SOyr OlD BARN WOOD, 
hand hewn beam and woodsidlng. 
36G-C669. IIICX32-4 
11' TANDEM AXLE TRALER t4OO; 

~~t!!:'~~~~= 
to buy- small ull\ity trailer & Plymouth 
or Chrysler tranlmll8ion. 33S-2676. 
1IR..X1c).2 
200 GALLON AQUARIUM, can 
filters, light hood and stand. $800. 
969-0013. IIICX31-2 
386 COMPUTER with Modem and 
Screens, warranty. Epson Jet print
er. software, Lap top computer. 
628-0057. IIICX31-2 
42" SNOWBLOWER IJr Wheel 
Harle, like ~. SSOO. ~2932. 
1IR..X1G-2 

tr AFTER HOURS and on 
weekendl you can now call In your 
daulled ada. Cd (~-7129. 
TheAd-VertiserJh8 Leader, 
The Lake Orion Hevlew, The ClIIIkI
tDn News and Penny Stretcher. Saw 
thll ad or phone number. Charveit 
with Visa or MasterCard. 1I1LX13-dh 

BIG SCREEN TV; Solid oak cabinet, 
stereo surround sound, 2 remotes, 
$950 abo; Arlens 2 stage snowbIow· 
er. $100. 625-4601. nICX31-2 
CHJtORENS CLOTHES, like ~. 
Sizes newborn 10 4T; 2 dllnchiNas 
with cage. 969-2165. IItLX11-2 
COME IN and 888 our New Condie
light Collection of all 01 your wedding 
n8eds. Competltlw prices. New 
napkln colors. Check one 01 our 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX-tf 

. STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session. 'free 
yourself lrom smoking forewr. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTEH 

628-3242 
LX34-tfc 

FOR SALE; FREEZER, STOVE, 
sleeper sola, 11 HP riding mower. 
Must gal 693-5702. IIILXll·2 
FOR SALE; LIFETIME membership 
to Vic Tanny Health Club, $400. 
391·2256. IIIRX10-2 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED with 
side ralls & trapeze bar. Excellent 
condition. $300. 693-8198.IIILX1 0.2 

Group leaders and lundralsing orga
nizanons wanting 10 eom $500 to 
$5,ooo:!~ a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST wAY, 

1. You eam 50% PROfIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SELLS rrSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our aoaI at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
MlchTgan is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASYWAY 10 eam loIS 
of cash for your group. call Mr. 
SIMMONS today 10 get started (313) 
628-7101 or (313) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 
HUNTSMAN WOODSTOVE: New
newr used. Brick lined. Heavy gage 
steel. 10 yean old. $S50. 
810.939-9020 belore Spm. After 
6pm, 628-3859. IIILX11-2 
IS HARD WATER CAUSING prob
lerna with your hair? Cal Papillons 
Styling Salon, 628-1911. Open 6 
days. -Ewnlng appointments avail
able. IIILX7-6c 

looking lor 

M ~r9oflNDt<ar 
He's at ~=n Ford 

CX9-tfc 
MINK COAT: lining needs repair. 
$350.627-4327 alter 6pm.IIICl<32-2 
MOTORCYCLE TRAILER Ramps, 
secure bike In poIition. S20 each.; 
Papal & wood 8ppIe aatn. 15.99 
eadl.; Antique piano 1IDoI. $80.; 
LlWge Unusual antique dinInG sid&
board, $499.; Old country alaplay 
C8I8I, excallent condition.; Viclorfan 
table. 1225.; PnIaed back rocking 
chair, $299.; Er9iIh cornode dlm. 
$199.; ChIk11 roCker, $29.; HaIItnMI. 0_ 6' tall, $499.; 1930'1 bird cage 
with aSlellorlel, $49.; ParlOr 
display cabinet with mlmn, $399.; 
Parlor table, $175.; Feather tick 
mattress, 125.; Anliaue hld-a-bedl 
Murphy bed, $799.; Wlid life RIho
graph ~ Gilbert Durll!l: ~1Id turklys, 
rmited print, $179.; .- wlndoWll 
double hung 5·8"x5'6". $149.; 
Andersen casement, 4'10"x3', 
$299.; Andersen double hung 
47"x2'S", $115.; Anderlen cue
mont 8'!C3'5", $499.; Velux G16 rool 
window21 5I8x36~wilhtrlm,$150.; 
651-7286. IIILX'4G-2 
TWO BLACK CONTEMPORARY 
chairs; 6pc black dining room sat lor 
sale. Very reasonable price. 
620-3368. IIILX1G-2 
WEDDING GOWN. 8EAUTlFULL Y 
detailed. Size 11/12. Originally $800, 
aaklng $400. 693-0597. IIILXU-2 .. 
SALE: GAS DRYER, $75; Wind 
Burfer, $295; Spinet !llano, $4SO; 
Whirlpool stove. $300; Daybed with 
mattress, $150; 10 spelJd bike, $30. 
394-1849 evenings. IIICX3'-2 

~ SOD CurrER (Ryan) 6 and 7 
ft. SrtrNI plows, tractor tire chains. 
627-3808. IIICX30-3 

SPASIFACTORY DIRECT 

6 person wIWarranties 

Were $4,350 ... NOW $1.1751 

31 3-425-7227 
LX8-4 

_ DEADLINES 
Regular classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 
Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri .. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturdav 

NINTENOO SYSTEM: Power Pad 
and games. 693-7455. IIILX11-2 
ORRVILLE FIREPLACE Insert: 
Glass doo~rall height 21 %" 
width 48%" attacheG. Hardly 
used. 254-0421 ewnlngs.IIICX31-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

46 S. Washington 

628-7100 
SHOWTIMES: MARCH 11th-17th 

MICHAEL J. FOX and 
KIRK DOUGLAS In 

Gr~_~dy 
1:00 - 3:10 - ~:20 - ~:30 and 9:40 
SPECIAL FRI and SAT MORNING 
SHOW at 11am. ALL SEATS $1.00. 

FINAL WEEK 

Mrs. 
Doubtfire 

(PG 13) 
1:00 - 3:20 - 7:20 and 9:40 

My Girl 2 
DAILY ~~ ONLY 

SPECIAL FRI, and SAT MORNING 
at 11am. AU SEATS $1.00. 

Interested In saving money on enter
talrment? Why not join OXFORD 
CINEMA'S MOVIE CLUB? For 
$49.95 you1 recaiwt 50 _ p ... paId 
movie tiCkets and our montnty news
leiter. Your tlck811 wil be GOOD 
FOR ANY SHOW SUNDAY Ihru 
THURSDAY. No exp. daI8. Conces
sion lpecials. Older ~ phone and 
use y'!U" VISA-M'C. 

LX11-1c 
PEERLESS WATER CLOSET; wall 
hung lavalOry; beIae china. $50 
each. 335-04'71. 11\0(11-2 
PSYCHIC AND TAROT CaRl Read
Inga; ClyIIBl Ball and Candia Read
Ings; Partie 1 and Lectures. 
373-1062. 1IR..X9-4 
SALE: 3x5 Industrial type drafting 
table with straight edgl! and drafting 
machlne.r.,!175; Lowry Taenle Geni8 
OIgan, .-.50; Yardman SnowBird 
Snowtl\OWer, 3HP, 18". $75. Call 
625-81.90. \lICX30-3 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
Prolessional ServIa! at a reasonable 
COSl ~ Charge If I Can't Fix Ir. 
Toby Benetti, 693-3660. IIILX11-4' 
CRAFTSMAN 10· RADIAL ARM 
Saw. $300. 391-89n. IIILX10-2 
CYMRIC FOLK- WELCHMAN? I'm 
seeking Information In languagel 
custom. 626-0064. \IILX 1 0.2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & horl· 
zontal blinds, wown woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. F 1ge 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window DeSigns, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 
DEER LAKE FAMILY Membership. 
$150. 625-6636. IIICX31·2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
Sdlool group need a lund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4·tfdl1 

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 day8l4 nlghll. 
Underbookedl Must 88111 
$279/couple. Limited tickets. 
407-767-8100, ext 4754. Mon- Sal 
9anF~Opm. 1IlLX9-4 
BRAIDED RUG, Rose, green and 
Ivory. $100~' Antique dlnitna table. 
$100; Lazy chair, deluxe model, 
taupe. $200. 1. IIICX31-2 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Corne 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
haw lor the coming seasonll Avail
able at the Oxfom Leader, Lake 
OrIon Review, and CiarllslDn News. 
lIILX5-tfdh 
BROYHIU DINING ROOM Table 
(7OX40) with 2 leaves. 6 chairs and 
full hutch. $1,000 abo. 623-2157. 
IIICX32-2 

BUSTER BROWN 
CHILDRENS WEAR 

SAMPLE SALE 
Exceptional dothlng. High selection. 
40-60% OfF. SATURDAY, March 
12, 6am-12 Noon. HOLIDAY INN, 
1601 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills. 

CX32-1 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE lor 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon. 
IIlLX33-tfdh 
TWO BRIDAL GOWNS. never worn, 
brand~. One I'I'WIfrMd with e1abo
rate designer beading; one lui skrt 
with crysfal & HqUIn beading. $375 
ead!. 627-5536. IIILX1G-2 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top rane brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated shadel, etc. All 15% below 
dealer COIl 673-7311. IIICX32-4 
USED KIRBY HERITAGE 2 
vacuum. '125 firm. Vary good 
auction. 693-127G. 'ULX11-2 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE: East 
I.ak8 style. 3 chairI. nwbIe lop tabla 

~.c:,~== car- 3H motor- $750. 826-5422'. 
IILX11-2 

Wanted: Sports 
Trivia Buffs 

1-9OG-329-44n, Ext 868 
S2.49fm1n - avg. length 01 
cal 3 min - 18 or ciIder -

Toudl Tone Phone Required 
TeleSanrica USA, 
Haoeratown~ 

301-7G7-2.323 
Tell your knowledge 

against our MW IBllilng 
compul8r. 

New questions per call. 

Can You Beat It? 
LX1G-2 

FOR SAL£: PRD-34 UHF H\Il.OW 
Scanner, wall adaptor, rechargable 
banarles. antenna. $200 abo. Call 
693-0268 IMInlngs. IIILX9-5dhf 

GOLFERS- NEED COUPLES for 
Hadley Acres. Monday nlghtieague. 
628-4709. IIILX11-2 
LEATHER FURNITURE: Black art 
deco klng size bedroom set, stereos

l a selection 01 500I60O VCR tapes (al 
lOP. tapes, no porno); Peddle boat 
With motor. 693-1211. IIIRX10-2 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Y2 Price Sale 
BUY" ONE get 2nd HALF OFF 

9 -2939, Lisa 
LXll-l 

MIXE HAY, ROUND BALES. 
7()()"900 pounds, $15. 628~340. 
\IILX9-3 



FAX * YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME. AOORE~~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a OAYTlMI: 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
til wrify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad ~In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AO-VERTISER 
• Tlt: LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Tuesday' 9:30 
am. 

LX4-tfdh 
FOR SALE: NINTENDO SYSTEM, 

~~':'~&r,~2 
FOR SALE: SHARPENING equip
ment. Make offer.· 628·7189. 
IILX11·2 
KENNEDY IS28 TOCl. BOX. SIlO; 
te.medv 3-drawer roll etI8y."2O; 
121 Blnb Spray Gun. $80. call after 
8prn. 893-0535. IIIlX11·2 
OFFICE DESKS: NIce modem.lami· na_ oM de •• "85 .-; 
auorIIId oIIIce c:haInI. "5 aj)Iace. 
c.l1 628-1801. 1I1lX11·2c 
SALE: AMANA MICROWAVE. 
"00; Kerosene heater. $80; 2 
Giblon dlhlmidifier.. "00 each; 
KltdlenAId Il'Uh compactor. "25; 
Double oven GE Hlf cleaning AMI. 
$450; KIds oak desk wilh hutdl. $75. 
628-8366. IIllXll·2 

We promise 
SPRING is coming! 

Meanwhile. brighten your home with 
an indian Mandella or prim flOm 
MANY MOONS AGO... Native 
American Indian Jewelry & Art. 
Shops on Waldon Pond. Baldwin & 
Waldon. 391 ~ and Canterbury 
VUlage. Lake Orion. 39HI997. 

LX1()'3c 
WHITE AUTOMATIC Zig Zag 
sewing machine. Deluxe features. 
Monthly payments or $59.00 cash. 
Unlverlal SiIwIng Center. 2570 Dixie 
Hwy. 874-0439. IIllXll·lc 
NaY ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS 
$1.50. Lake Orion Revill'l!: 30 N: 
Broadway. Lake Orion. IIIHX46-tI 
NINTENOO SYSTEM AND Acces· 
sorles. 12 garnes. All good condition. 
$120. 693-3065. IIILX1()'2 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware. 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week. All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16·tlc 
PRESSURE WASHER. 1500 PSI 
5H~ engine. Trigger gun. soaP 
In n. Brand ~. with warranty. 
$ 59 will deliver. 332·5650 or 
320.1323. IIILX1()'2 
auEEN SIZE WATERBED: Cream 
lacquer flnlllh. Armoire and night 
lltand bolll mirrored. $400 abo. 
3IM-0919. 1I1CX31·2 
NEED EXTRA CASH? Start your 
future lDday Ind join 'Partyll",' 
where ~ CIrMm. can come true. 
WeeIdY checks Ind monlhlY bonu •. 
c.l1 Janet, 81o-755-11233.11l~ 

033-REAL ESTATE 
ADDISON TWP. 3 IlIIrIICIIw ~ 
aae bu~ .... Roling. 101M 
wood.. Perked and .urvev.d. 
$27.SIOG each. Slall WIde RMI 
EltIlte. 798-8591. IILXIH 

DOCK UP TO THIS all sports 
waterfront· Abow llround Doughboy 
POOl and deck. Add Ihla to be8ut1fUl 
horne with attached~rage. quiet 
streel Close to e Ing. Will sell 
faIIt at $159.900. Cal Pam 704·304. 
Coldwell Banker ShoollZ Agent. 
"'LX1,., 
FAMILY FARM: Charming older 
farmhouse (1943) wllh 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 bathll. kitchen with bnt!lkfallt 
area. living & dining rooms. gas 

, heatlAC. On 5 acrell wllh 1!arri & . =rldlngs• 9.SIOG.1m1ay CIty. The 
PrudIIniial ner & AaoCiate •• 

878-2214. II1lX11·1C 

JNDIANWOOO GOLF COURSE. A 
I118C1BCUtar home nesded between 
Hole ~end Ihe SiQnatu,. Hole. Full 
maJbIe f~er and state-of·the-art 
gourmet Icltchen. FOIJ' bedraomll • 
itvee full end twO half baIha. Arlit 
floor maW and a fabuIou. lower 
level entertalrlmem area. $735.000. 
H-64TWE 407180 

PORT COVE CONDO. Wonderful 
great room wllh vaullId oeIIlng-huge 
expanse of 91.... Outatllndlng 
vIewa- 23ft Dak:ony overlooking 
C... Lake. Fireplace. -Garage. 
baaernent atorage •• "..". Two 
bedrooms. twO bitha. SUnMta. Beat 
of all worldl for all •• alonll. 
$142.000. H-53POR 407205 

OVERLOOKING POND a PARK. 
DarlIng brick home wilh double lot, 
fenced. Wonderful cobblelltone 
floors. POllllible In-law suite wI 
aeparate entranee. West Bloomfield 
Schooill. $99.000. H·31KNO 
Bl8713 

VIEWS OF SYLVAN LAKE ALL 
YEAR.ROUND. Swimming and 
boating just .tepa from your front 
door. Weill mnatrUcted ranCh located 
8CIOU from Sylvan Lak. Park. Hard
wood IIoora. cove callnga. ceramic 
tile bath. natural fireptace In lYing 
room .• ,900. H-84JAM 409021 

FOR YOUR FAMILY. A perfect 
home with oversized lot end fenced 
back yard. Tri-1eYeI with a 1"08 
country kitchen and ample Qlpboard 
apace. Family room plus reaeallon 
room. Lake privileges. $89,500. 
H-79VEN Bl7374 

ATLAS TOWNSHIp· VACANT 
LAND. G,.at bulldlna aItea minutes 
from ClarlultDn. Davfaon. Alnt, and 
FenIDn. Four parcel •• each almolt 6 
_. RoIling slope, for waIk-out 
construction. Northern Michillan 
lIPPIIai. lJC available. Each parcel 
S2II.SIOG. OOWAl 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
REALTORS 
646-1400 

CX32·1c 
INDUSTRIAL· METAMORA. By 
ownerl Sale $95,000 or lease $600 
per monlh. 2.000 sq.ft. building on 
1% acres. (313)878-2581 evenlngs 
or (517)3~41t12 any1ime. 1IIL)(g;4 
IT'S A TRADITIONI.~ we sell 
property at Coldwell DWlk.er ShoollZ. 
_ ring a bell. (Some IhInk lhatwhen 
a bell rings an angel gelllirs wings). 
Since Randy DaVisson has joined 
Coldwell Banker ShooIlZ. there will 
be a lot more angels getting their 
wlngsl Call him at 628-8191 and 
make the bella ring- other angeIlI will 
appreciate Il IIILX1,.,c 

'BURT KNOWS 
REAL EStATE' 

And he cares about you I 

Call for 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
. or 

BlNER CONSULTATION 

JOHN BURT 
Associate Broker • GRI 

628-7400 
RE/MAX North 

lX38-tlc 
BY OWNER: ORION TWP. 3 
bedrooms, Qreal room. fireplace. 
cathedral CIiiI1n9. Ikytlghlll. 2 car 
(mechanic'.) QIIlIII8. AIr appliances. 
fenced. Imriiedlilte occupancy. 
m.SIOG. (810) 2QD.4079. IILX10-2 

CONDO 
FOR SALE 

CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS. 
1% baIha In HUCREST VI.LAS. 
We.t Drahn.r Road. Oxford. 
Second 1Ioor. New.IDP~allfy carpet 
and wrtJcaJ window Ir.almenta 
pror .. 1onaI1v done. Newtr deaJr· 
alld Ihroughout. MlrroreiI walla. 
refrillerator. mlcrowav •• 
dishwasher.. range. clOthe. diver. 
garbage~. washer. PrIced for 
quick iaIe al $65.900. 

313-620-1252 
LX37-dh 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED to 
$74.000. House for lIaie bv owner. 3 
bedroom ranch In Orion Twp. ()pen 
Sund;ay 1·4pm. 391·0421-
IIIRX1()'2 
ELEGANT 4 BEDROOM. 2.5 Bath 
Horne. 2,500 aq.ft. plus flnlihed 
walkout ba.ement. $197,700. 
693-3085. IIILXlo-2 

ATTEN1'<* REALTORS 

SIGNS SELL 
EVERYTHING! 

Contact 

\. 
IPPW' GAl.'S SIGNS . ~ 

. LX11·2 

BULDING LOr: Just outaIde of 
Lapeer In ... xcaAent neighbor· 
hoOd .. 2.17 _ off paved lOad. 3 
Iota to c:hooM from. Priced at 
$17,500each.negotiable tarma. The 
Prudential o.drier & AssocIates. 
Metamora. 878-22t4. IIILXll·1C 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PlAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
100% SATISFACTION 

REIMAX NORTH 
LX5-tlc 

LARGE END UNIT CONDO: CIoIe 
to 1-75. 1500 aqft, 3 1eveIa. 280. 
1.5ba.$65.000.825-()115.IIR.Xl().4 
ORION BY OWNER: 3bd. 1.5 bath 
colonial. Immaculate condition. 
.118.000. 391-1304. IIR.X1()'2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trusted name In Industrial
Ized housing. c.l1.Dday & _whyl 

628-4700 
l.)(29.tIc 

Selling you~ 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP'SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & CLOSED • 1993111 

You deserve the bestlll 
call SUZANNE today'" 
Coldwell Banker ShoOiIZ 

628-4711 
LXl().tlc 

VACANT LAKE LOT ON Lake Orion. 
BeautIful easterly view for twenty 
miles. Citywatar. sewer. natural gas. 
lJC avaifable. $47.500. No agents 
pleasel 6~924. IIILX11-4 

YOU DESERVE 
THE EXPERIENCE 
OF EMY CARRY & 

RE/MAX 
TODAY, INC. 

620-1000 
CX26-tlc 

1:r FLORIDA CONOO:E:stal 
River. Almost new IItudlo. • all 
appJlances. $18.900.904-7 358. 
IIILXll·2 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You T-o Ouallfy" 

Good CnIdIt, Bad Credit 
h Makes No Dlflerencel 

CAll TODAY 

693-2124 
Alao Open Sal & Sun. l().3pm 

lX35-tIc 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and 
hornee. beat prien. Longs Real 
E._ 825-9200. IIICX30-tfc 

FAMl.Y FNl: Attractive and .... 1y 
_I kept home ... has 3 bedrooms. 
1.5 baths. large utHlty. kI!dlIrI with 
appliances. 8hd atlliched garage. 
Qrj'nearIy 112 acre lot, CllffiIrit water 
and sewer. Marlene School.;· 

. $55,000. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates. Metamora. 878-2284. 
IIILX11-1c 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2874 
Walmsley Circle. Attractive Keating
ton trllevel. 2200 aq.ft. 4 bedrooms. 
2.5 balhs. IlfIv)leges on all spclflll 
Llike Voorheis. $129.900. For 
appointment. 391·4931. (Open 
Sunday March 13th. 1·5pm.) 
IIIRXll·2 

Jac:obaon 
double hom.. 2 
bedroomll. baths. 2 aCreened· 
porches. large utlll~ ahed. pet 
lIectlon. MUllt .acrlflce. (813) 
591-8590. 1I1CX31·2 
OPEN SATURDAY & Sunday: 
CUlllOm . show home... luxurloUlI 
2·ltory wilh deluxe equipped IaIand 
kitchen. llrat IIoor muter willl dream 
balh. llreat room with elegant 

::"1r:hot:.:~= 
garage. "68,500.'367 HorIzon Dr. 
M-24 north 10 Daley. east to Fam. 
worth. north 10 Horizon. The Pnlden
tlal Gardner & Associ ..... Metam0-
ra. 878-2284. IIllXl1-1C 
OVER 10 ACRES of land for laIe 
wllh 2 pond.1nd tree .. P8IIted Ind 
• urvey.d.. Cla"»ton School •. 
$74.900 obo. 825-'1802. IIICX31 .... 

BlACK LAB PUPS. Shots. wormed. 
$50 each. 628-8109. II1lX11·2 
COMPlETE SALT WATER FISH 
ae!-Up. 30 gallon tank. _tldry filter 
sy.tem wilh protein IIklmmer. 10 fish. 

. fOod
J 

coral. and araveI. AIIk for 
TraViI. 693-4697. HlRX11·2 . 
HIGH TIME STABLE. American 
saddle breed. Breeding & tralnlng 
lessonl beginner to advanced. 
RIderaf drMira. Visitors welcome. 
678-3749. IIILXll·l 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Black 
Shepherd Lab. 4yrs. houSebroken. 
Doelln', dig or chew. Includell 
doghouse. h8ated bed & dish. Indoor 
bed. Mark. 825-7724. 1I1CX31·2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE III 
looking for aood adoptive homes. 
693-7306. 11llX8-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced groomlna. Dogs and calli. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tlc 

power .teerlngl 
Kenwood Slereol 
Extended Warranty. \ 
739-8217. IIIRX10-2 
1990GRANDAM: 2door. silver. fully 
loaded. New palnl 76.000 mOes. 4 
cylinder. Well maintained. Very 
d8Dendable. $5000 or beIIt offet'. 
69S-7270. IIILX8-12nn . 
1990 LUMINA: 6 cylnder. Uke new· 
only 6.000 mlrell. 693·9489. 
1I1CX32-4nn 
1990 PROBE GT, LOADED: 5 
llpeed. Brand new tires and bTakes. 
Silver color. Excellent condition. 
6O.I.~ miles. $6.000. 391·1728. 
1II~·12nn 

1990 RED BUICK SKYLARK GS: 
Loaded. 55.000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $8.500. 693·6763. 
IIR.X1().4M 
1990 TOYOTA: Four runner. 4WD. 
.tlckwithCD. Low mileage. $15.500 . 
620.9818. IItcX32·2 

OXFORD: 13 LOTS- Subchlalon
Swnmer '94. Half mile from Oxford 
downtown. water. paved roadll. 
waluluta. $32,200. twO at $36.000. 
Start your re.ervatlon now, 
391-4821. IIILX11·2 

1991 BERETTA GT: Black. 35,000 
miles. Sunroof. power wlndOWlI, 

'Our Best Friends' locka •. MNFM cauette. crulae. alrl PET CARE SERVICE tilt wheel. alrtlag. V-6. Loaded 
Loving care for)'OUt: pet while you sa.900.693-7048. 1IIlX2·1211n 
can' be 1here. Whalher for wor!( or 1991 GRANDAM: 2 door. burgUndv. 

cation Insured E rienced AMlFM .tereo Cllllll8tt8. PSiPB. 
va • • xpe . AUlD locka. ,... defog. aluminum 

OXFORD 
CONDO 

FOR SALE 

628-4616 rima, coi ... Really riIce 1nIerior. 
LX1()'4 36.000 low mies. $8,250. AnytIme. 

===-==...,.,..,=-=_~::.:,;.;::...;. 627·9504.IIIRX2·12nn 
PERSIAN CFA CH. Blue maie. 2Yra. 1991 PLYMOUTH Grand V 
$200; White female. Smo. $200. . LE' 4 bucket aeatII 80 000: 
Shotll. Leukemia checked. $12' 700 391 ....... 11: 'IIIRX' ,., 2 . 
39,.,889. IIILX1()'2 • • --. • 

CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS, 
1% baIha In HUCREST VILLAS, 
We.t Drahner Road. Oxford. 
Second 1Ioor. New. lOp quality carpet 
and vertical window Irealments 
p!Ofeulonaltv done. Newly deaJr· • 
ateel Ihroughout. MlrroreiI wall •• 
refrillerator. microwave • 
d~ ...... clothe. dryer. 
IIItbagt ~._waaher. PrIced for 
quick I8Ie at $65.900. 

313-620-1252 
LX37·tI 

REDUCED: DRYDEN 5 acrell 01 

R&D 
PET SITIING 

Your alternative 
to Boarding 

your pet while 
you're away. 

country living. Many trees. 1600 sqft, Experienced· Bonded· Affordable 
3 bedroom. 2 bilth. bam. Many 
extrall. $155.000. 693·6925. 693-9060 
IIIRXll·2 LXlo-4 

1:r ROCHESTER HillS vacant 1:r 
lot. 120xl35. Utilities available.) WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
$39900 neg. Call 628.3409. horsell & ponle •. 313-887·1102. 
IIILX11.2 ;;,";:.:IRX;;;,46-,;.;;.,;tI;:c,...",,==~...,..... __ _ 
ROCHESTER HILLSI Streamwood' SAWDUST FOR BEOOING. 22 yard 
2 bedrooms 2 5 balhs finished loads. Free delivery. I\lso half loadII 
basement. CA;' attached garage. available. 667·2875. ·IILX1·tlc 
Pool. tennlll court. clubhouse. SHIH Tzu. POODll: PUPPIES: 
$95.000. 370"()349. IIILXll·2 Non shedding. Will lit· very small. 
SPACIOUS KITCHEN wllIl lots of $100. 39HI076. IIIRX • ... 1.,.;;.2 __ 
oak cabinets ... 1344 sqft ranchwllll 3 TIMOTHY HAY: Goor for horaes. 
bedrooms & 1.5 balhs. first floor Free delivery. 667·28· IIILX1·tlc 
laundry & mud room. narl gas high YEUOW LAB PUPI . S ed 
efficiency furnaca. On 314 acre lot ho ...... --.. -~ F :, pay • 
with 2 car garage. Paved streel,east Sll ts. I""""""""e. llY allerglcl 
of Lapeer. $71,900. The Prudential SO. 828-6059. IIILXI ,·2 
Gardner & AssocIates. Metamora. 
678-2284. IIILXll·lc 036·LlVE STOCK 
STARTER HOME: 3 bedroom ranch 
located In the City of Lapeer. Nice 
Dvlng room, kItchenI dining area. 
natural gas heal, garage. On double 
lot, wallling dilltance to downtown. 
$49.900. The Prudentl!ll Gardner & 
AIIIIociates. Metamora. 678-2284. 
IIILX1,.,c 
STYLE & FLAIR: Contemporary split 
level home wllIl 3 bedroomll & 1.5 
bathll. open kitchen. living dining & 
family rooms, hot tub. large deck, Btl 
garage. On 1 acre with nice trees. 
$137,900. LaDeerEUl The Pruden· 
tiaI Gardner " A.lIOCIates. Metamo
ra. 878-22&\. II R.Xl1-1 c 
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN Own? 
Secluded. 15.5 acres wilh ~ Ind 
14x85 mobile. KlngslOn area. Easy 
tarma. IeaII8 ~tIori. Land Controct. 
$55,SIOG. (810 987·2957 or Pager 
iIIIIb-5384. II Xl1·2 
WOODED TEN: . Roling property 
wiIh line hII~ bullclng .1Ie •• rhalf 
wooded. Soulheuf of Lapeer. 
•• SIOG. lind conIrIICl PrudentIal 
Gardner a Auoc:IaIea. Metamora. 
1171-2214. 1IR.X".·'c 

035-PETS/HORSES 
11 YEAR a.D THOROUGHBRED 
Mare. must ""I $1.000. g78-5672. 
IIILXlO-2 
3 MONTH OLD MALE Long Hair 
Guinea Pig. New cage and all acces
sories. 693-2607. IIILX1O-2 
APPENDIX QUARTER HORSE 
Mare, 15.3H, Engllllhl Weatern 
trained. gentle. Trail horse. $2.400. 
628-7664 evenlnga. IIILX1O-2 
BREED TO: BLACK & white OvelO 
Paint SIIIIHan. $300. 81().667.()()35. 
IIILX11-1 

OUTSTANDING REGISTERED 
Welsh Pony. Sound, well bred. IIreat 
brood mare. Rides and dnves. 
Shown successfully. (313) 
48&2577. IIICX31·4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
11183 THUNDERBIRD 5.0 engln., 
,... end and mlsc partI. 625-1290 
1I1CX31·2 . 
(~ BF GOODRICH RadIal Snow TI,.. 3/l"trMd P22S17SR14.Good 
condftiOfi~ $50. H1-3512. IIIRXl0-2 
1981 MUSTANG 4 apeed trans $&0' 
Ford rr ,.. enda pO MCh; 1m 
Chryaler IIInt abc, 225 CII) engine. 
lUIS ~ t100; 4 Crager mag 
wheeIi, GM amIII bolt, ~ condj; 
don. $40; ~~ ada turbo 
350 tranI $&0. 762-vl1ID. IILX11·2 
BEDlINER: FITS FORD ~ 
AlI.mlnum truck ~. ftta 1laIcOIa: 
828-81117. 1I1lX11·2 
CHEVROLET SERVICE rnanIaIa 
for ll111G ~10 pick-UP. 1. lumina 
APV. 1. Camaro. 1. CoraIca 
Beretta, 1992 Cavalier. 1901·92 
Camaro. 1993 Corvetttl 40th 
Anniversary HrVIce manual. 1 a 2. 
Also mlac. 1901. Q2 and 93 GM 
manual.. Call after 4:30pm. 
628-0336, 1IIlX2·!!dh 

04()"CARS 
1985 RENAULT ALLIANCE· 4dr 
auto. Needs trans work. $500: An.; 
8pm. 693-6617. IIllXll·2 
11189 CADILLAC EL DORADO' 
Loadedl Peart white. .. IMther' 
Clean. HlglI mil... t7 500' 
825-5649. 1I1lX11·2 •• 

1991 TEMPO GL: 4dr. loaded I 
Excellent condition. 56.000 highway 
mUe •. $7.200 obo.627·6826. 
IIICX32·2 
1992 CHEVY CAVAlIER: Grey. 
auto. AIC. 4dr. pa/pb.pl. Stereo 
cassette. tHt. cruise. rear window 
defogger. 10.000 warranty, 40.000 
miles. Excellent condition. $6500 •. 
Call after 6pm. 628·0645. 
IIILX9-12nn 
1992CHRYSlERTOWN & Country. 
25,000 miles. 3-36 bumper to 
bumper warranty. Loadedl A·W·D. 
Leather. Moon roof, running boards. 
CUlltom white rims. White wllIl 
woodgrain. 6 cylinder. Beautiful. 
$20,500. 628-7429. 1IIlX2·12nn 
1989GRANDPRIXSE:3.1 V8au1D
matlc. Fully loaded plus morel 
$7.000. For more Information call 
mtff2n~k for Bill. Jr or Tracy). 

1!l89 ~INCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
Sig. Series. Lady owned. Florida car 
54K miles. N"ew brakes. tires' 
battery. Dual ~r bag • .EL system: 
CD player, ann-lock brakes. Excel· 
lent condition. $10,700. 693·1601 
IIILX8-12nn . 
1989 SUNBIRD SE: Black. auto. air. 
C8IIII8tte. 114.000 hwy miles. No 
rUllt. $2,500 obo. 628·0575 
IIILXl1·2 . 
1986 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 
Good condition & runs well. $1.200. 
625-1083. IIICX32·2 
1986 MONTE CARLO SS: Runs and 
Iooka llreat. 'High miles. $3.500 abo. 
693-2491. IIILX1()'2 
1987 BUICK T·TYPE. Qreat second 
car. 190.000 miles. BaDiedI Warran· 
teed parts. $2.225 obo. 391-6835. 
IIIRXil·2 
1987 FORD ESCORT. 1.9l. 4 cylin· 
der. auto. New tires. Non llmoker. 
car. $1.700 obo. 678·2720. 
1I1lX8-12nn 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
Extra clean. Tan wllh tan Interior. 
85.000 mKes. Au1omatlc, air. CI\IIae 
tilt, ~ locka. AMlFM ._ 
c:aueIII. New tI,. •. G,.at tranapor. 
tatIon. $4.000 abo. c.l1 628-5938 
IILX11-4nn . 
1987 VOLKSWAGEN QUANTUM 
weaon. 5 speed. all-wheeI-driY&' 
4WD. Load.dl New .hock. 
nt.Ial Audia 5 c:yInder. Runi 
areal Low mile.. Elcellent c:oncI
ilon. All maintenance recorda. 
$4,500. 8IIS-3087. IILX8-12m 



,'j04()'CARS 
~.~I98!l!!2~C~A~D!!!!'UA~C~E~LDO~RA~DO:~. V~~!l!!. 
,all or parIS. 628-9227. IIILX1()'2 . 

, 1986 CHEVETTE: ~!I aulD. New 
brakes. Very depenOilDte. $1.100 or 
best offer. 693-2986. IIILX1()'2 

1992 FORD RANGER pick-up; (2) 
MG MI •• as II; Tow dolly; Truck 
cap; Tandem axle trawl traJler
gutted- needs tirel; Toyota doors & 
hatchback; aluminum lOading ramp. 
335-2876. IIILX1'-2 

1989 TAURUS: AulD, good condI
tion, New tires & brakils. $4,950. 
628-7882. IIILX11·2 

1992 GRAND AM: White. Mint 
condldon. 29,000 miles. $10,700. 
62G-l029. IIILX8-4nn 

1992 GRAND AM SE: 2 door, V6 
~adedl Blue. 24,500 miles. Warran~ 
tied. No dealers I 627-4375. 
IIICX32-2 

1990 GRAND AM. Two ID choose. 
$6,990. Fox AUIDmotiw, 658-0400. 
IIILX11-1c 1992 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA 

Sport. Black, Quad 4. Automatic, 
2dr, sunroof. like new. 25,000 miles. 
Asking $11,000 or take over, last 2 
years of lease. 693-7233. 

1990 VW GOLF: AUlD, 51 k. $5,990. 
fox Automotive, 856-0400. 
IIllXl1-1C 

1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC, loadedl 
$9,900. Fox AUIDmotlw, 658-0400. 
IIILX11-1c 

1991 INFINITY, leather. M-30. 
$11,990. Fox Automotive, 
65&0400. IIILX11-1c 

1992 BLUE 4dr SATURN: Power 
5tooring, stereo cassette. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. $8,000. 
620-0288. IIICX31-2 

1992 SEDAN DeVILLE, like new. 
$16,490. Fox Automotive, 
65&0400. IIILX"-'c 

IIILX 1 ().4nn . 

1993 BONNEVILLE SSE: Loadedl 
Super ~ged engine. Excellent 
condidon. $21,000. 62G-1752 ewn
Ings or weekends. IIICX32-2 

1993 CHEV.LUMINA COUPE, dark 
metallic red with beige Interior. 6 cyl, 
aulD, PW, aulD door locks, rear 
defrost, stereo cassette. Very dean." 
1 ? .. lOO miles. $11 ,800. 391-3975. 
IlI\iX22-12nn 

1993 GRAND AM GT: Fully Ioadedl 
Excellent COndition. Low mileage. 
Non smoker. $13,500. 628-1801. 
IIILX8-12nn 

Broken or Damaged 1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 

CARS & TRUCKS Coupe, 6 cylinder, auto. Bright aqua 
metallic, with beige interior. PWI 

'64 or NEWER - NO JUNK auto door locks, stereo, cassette, 
FAST CASH - 10 ID 10 rear defrost. Very dean. 10,800 

B,'II 332 8534 miles. $13,500. 391-3975. 
I - IIICX22-12nn 

______ ...",._...:LX;;.;_,;,,1,';,....:-4 ;::F;:;ORn;:S:-;ALE,;",;::"t:-:":-::99:::2'Q:I=-;::;-:EE~VY~""'LUC::M~I""NA:":" 
. -~, .. .Euro"'Sport: Red, '29,000 miles. 

JUN ARS Loaded. $11,000. 377-0839. 
IIILX3-12nn 

ED AWAY 1972 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille: " R E E" Clean I New vinyl top, paint job, tires, 
shocks. Front end rebuilt. 75,000 

REPAIRABLE CARS original miles. 85% restored. $3,000 

3 91 1 046 obel. Moving ID Califomla, must sell. 
I - 391-4339. IIILXl'-12 

________ ...:LX::.:.;..1';...,;-4 1972 MERCEDES 250: Runs, bad 
motor. $450. Call 693-2335. 
1I1U<6-12nn Looking for 

He's at HuntingIDn Ford 
852'()400 

CX9-tfc 

11" YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
classifed ads alter hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny StreIcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13~h 

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LS AWO, 
fully loaded. 65,000 miles. $3,900. 
6!n-9508. IIILX1()'12 

1988 PARK AVENUE: 4 door,leath
er. New tires, vinyl top, loaded. 
147,000. $3,499. 391-4913. 
IIIRX11-2 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE: 
White, 2 dr, Loaded, well main
tained. Excellent COndition. $4,900. 
Call 693-2739. IIILX2-12nn 

1988 RED T-BIRD TURBO coupe: 
NC, PSlPB, cruise, AMlFM lape 
with premium sound system. New 
tires, complete exhaust system, 
struts, brakes & battery. Ziebart 
undercoated. $5,200. Call 
81 ()'391-0353. I!lRX6-12nn 

1988 TOWN CAR: Signature Series, 
Loaded I Dark blue. Newer tires, 
cellular phone, trailer hitch, 76.000 
miles. Original owner. $8,495. 
693-3389 leave message. 
IIIRX2-12nn 

1989 ALL WHEEL DRIVE PONTIAC 
STE: ABS, loaded, very dean. 
$8850. 634-1885. IIILX1'-2 

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE: White, 
moon roof, tinted windows, loaded. 
$8,400.628-6827, 9-4pm. 1I1CX32-2 

1989 CAMARO: 38,000 miles. PSI 
PB, air conditioning, PW, AMlFM 
stereo. SS,800. 739.()885. IIILX10-2 

1985 FIERO: Original owner high
way miles. New clutch. Stereo 
cassette, sunroof, well maintained. 
$1,900.693-4998. IIILX10-4nn 

1985 MAZDA GLC: Slight front 
damage, have parts. $300. 
628-3587. IIILX11·2 

1986 CHEROKEE LAREDO: 
Loaded. Runs and looks good. 
$5500/ best 969'()145. IIILX1()'2 

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM: 4dr, 
black. air, aulD. 108,000 miles. $475 
obo. 628-2951 or 628-2159. 
IIILXl1-4nn 

1988 DODGE LANCER ES: 4dr, 2.2 
turbo, aulD, Ioadedl Talking guages, 
computer center, boom box with 12" 
woofers. n,ooo miles. No rust. 
$2,950. 969-0939. IIILX8-12nn 

PROJECT CAR: 1 978 PLYMOUTH 
Arrow Jet, 360, VB, n7 auto trans. B 
& M shifter, custom drive shaft, radia
!Dr, mO!Dr mounts. Needs comple
tion. S400 391'()085. IIILX9-4nn 

REf, 1983 CHEVY Cavalier, 
Citat 000 miles. $1,995. 
391-*'t AX1'-2 ' 

'i9ii5 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer 
Edition 4x4. $2,800 obo. 828-3218. 
IIILX1()'2 

1985 BUICK SOMERSET; Standard 
trana. Good coo-.. " on. 12,000 abO" 
693-1789. IIILX1\, l~n 

1981 CHEVY CITATION Sports 
Coupe, lots of power. $450. 
,391-2020. IIIRX11-2 

1982 CAPRICE: 60,000. Air, runs 
good. Retirees car. $1,100. 
634-5838. IIICX32-2 

1983 BUICK CENTURY: AC, cruise, 
till 53,000 miles. $2,250. 62G-2927. 
1I1CX32-2 

1983 COUGAR: Power everything. 
Needs brakes and tires. 147,000 
miles. $500. 969'()224 evenings. 
IIILX9-12nn 

1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 6cy, auto, 
loaded, AC, sunroof. $1,800, 
62G-2927. IIICX32-2 

1984 ELDORADO: Newer tires, 
brakes, exhaust, shocks. Runs 
great. Good condition. $2900. 
628-0730 or 893-2099. IIILXl-12nn 

FAX YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AO-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 
LX4-tfdh 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The n'ew 1993 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. Check 
out one of our books owrnight or for 
the weekend . To reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-If 

1947, SILVER STREAK, restorable, 
rune. All parIIln tact Best offer. MIst 
selll 82S-SS37 alter Spm. 
II 1CX30-4dhl 

1968 CAMARO, parting out. Excel
lent black Interior. NeW GM fender. 
0rIg. 327, much more. 62S-3S38 
after 6pm. IIICX32-2 

GREC. VEHICLES 
11.5' PICK-UP CAMPER, stove, 
oven, hot water, fumace, 2way 
refrigerator, shower. Self contained. 
Clean. $1250. 391-0994. IIILXl ()'2 

1973 SKI-OOO 440 TNT. Excellent 
shape. $40(). or trade for flat bottDm 
boat, 14ftorbetter. 62H159,leaw 
message for Jerry. IIILX1()'2 
1974 ARCTIC CAT EXT 440. 50 

, miles on new motor. $400. 
674-1114. IIILX1()'2' 

1974 CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILE. 
440 elctric start. $375. 391-1768. 
IIILX1()'2 

1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE: All power, 
Ioadedl High mileage. Still runs new. 
$2,400 060. lots of new parts. 
827-2918. IIICX3G-4nn 

17FT. 1984 BAYLINER BASS Boat, 
Fishllnder, troll motor. Good condI
tion. Many extras. $4.200. 693-2040. 
IIILXl'-2 

1975 SAFETY-MATE, 17h Bow 
Rider, Tri-Haul, 120 HP, ItO, Mere 
Cruiser with trailer. Good condidon. 
$2,500 obo. Call after 6pm, 
693-2139. IIILXl'-2 

1978 GOlDWING MOTORCYCLE: 
Runs good. Needs minor electrical 
work. $800. 828-2183 after 6pm. 
IIILXl'-2 

1987 YAMAHA EXCITER; 1985 
Yamaha V-Max; 3-place trailer. 
Excellent condition. $5500 for all. 
Call after &pm, 939-5996. IIILXl'-2 

1989 HONDA 900 ce, CB Custom, 
full dress. 9,500 miles. New tires and 
battery. $2,000. 628-3131.IIILXll-2 

1993 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sport
ster 1200cc. $7,000. 627~116 after 
7pm. IIICX32-2 

(2) 1979 ARTIC CAT Snowmobiles. 
$4001 both. 673-4967. IIILX10-2 

(2) 1981 ARTIC CATS: Pantera & EI 
1lgre. $1,000 each. 628-6827, 
9-4pm. IIICX32-2 

"l0RAN-C" EAGLE, 3 years old. 
like new. Want ID upgrade ID GPS. 
CAli 828-0552 after &pm. IIILX1'-
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, s 
bUe, enclosed. Parts and 8OC8S 
riel for all types of trailers. ()Yer 
Trailer Sales, 852-8444. IIILX1-tfc 

TRAVEL TRAILER. 19ft. Golden 
Falcon, very nice condition. $1 ,000 
abo. 391-9616. IIILX1'-2 

1986 19'5" SEASPRITE: l40HP 110, 
culty cabin, ship ID shore radio. like 
new. ,$4,850 obo. 893-7534. 
IIILX1'-2 

1989 CRUISE MASTER 31 It, base
ment model. 4S4 Chevy, twin beds, 
loaded. 8,000 miles. like new. 
$25,500. 81()'264-8382. IIICX32-2 

1989 MACH ONE SkI-Ooo, fast 
pipes, fast mods, many many extra 
ltuds. $3,900. 628-6574. IIILX1()'2 

1990 24FT. PONTOON BOAT, 
40HP motor with power trim. Excel
lent condldon; 628-3847. 1IILX9-3 

1994 POlARIS INDY 500 E.F.I. 300 ( 
miles. SS,ooo. Call after 6pm;. 
739-9012. IIILX1'-2 

HEAVY 14' ALUMINUM boat and 
trailer, 18HP Johnson, 7HP Sears. 
Excellent condition. $850. 893-5702. 
IIILX11·2 

WANTED TO BUY: 3 or 4 wheel 
ATV. Any condition. Cash waiting. 
814-0864. IIIRX1'-2 ,. " 

1978 CRUISEMASTE R moIDmome: 
22ft, Class C. Very good condition. 
60,000 miles. $5,000 obo. 693-7142. 
IIILX 1 ()'12c 

11" 1985 HARLEY SPORTSTER: 
Candy apple red. Show bike, mint, 
must see. $7,400 abo; 16' fiberglass 
Sea Craft, AMlFM radio cassette wI 
canvas S!Drage cover with trailer. 
New carpet, extras. $1,300 obo; 15' 
alum. boat, lIat bottDm, 5HP w/oars. 
$S4O obo; Ask for Ron 625-2070 or 
655-5968. IIICX32-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
30-06 WITH MASER ACTION, 
Ammo Induded. Good condition. 
$225 obo. 969-0874. 1I1CX31-2 

APACHE CAMPER POP-UP. Good 
condition. Fiberglass walls. Sleeps 
7. $800. 627-5315. IIICX31-2 

. -. 
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FOR SALE: SEARS lIfestyler Exer
cise Stepper. $7S. 693-9499. 
IIIRXfl).2 

14ft ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer, 
18HP Johnson, 7HP Sears motor 
plu8 extras. 693-S702. IIIRXl ()'2 

14ft LONE STAR alumlnum boat 
with 40HP Evlnrude motor with trail
er. $1,400. 394'()S78 after 3pm. 
1I1CX31-2 

LIVE BAIT AND TACKLE: Lake 
Orion &on & Marine, 1101 Rhodes 
near CrarksIDnI Joslyn. 693-8017. 
1I1lX22-tfc 

WEIGHT LIFTING equipment lor 
commerdal or serious body builder. 
391-6835. IIIRX1'-2 

05(). TRUCKS & VANS 
1987 BRONCO II XI.. T: AulD. $8,990. 

Fox Automotive, 656-0400. 
IIILX1Hc 

1987 CHEVY STARCRAFT moIDr 
van. Complete with all. Low miles. 
Sleeps 4. Asking $11,000. 405 
Waldon. 391'()221. IIILX1'-2 

1992 JEEP LIMITED. White. 
$17 ,990. Fox Automotive, 
658-0400. IIILX11-1c 

1992 TRACKER, S-Top, 21k. 
$7,990. Fox AUIDmotiw, 656'()400. 
IIII~Xl1-1c , 

1993 AEROSTAR, loaded I 12k. 
$14,990. Fox Automotive, 
658-0400. IIILX11-1c 

1994 WRANGLER H-Top, 6 cyl. 
$16,990. Fox Automotive, 
658-0400. IIILX"-'c 

Looking for 

He's at HuntingIDn Ford 
852'()400 J 

CX9-tfc 

1985 BRONCO II. Needs work. 
Reasonable. 969-0818. IIILXl'-2 
1988 S-10 CHEVY PICK-UP: 
Damaged front end. PrIce negoti
able. 693-4572. I!ILX1'-2 

1979 24FT. TRANS VAN: 62 000 
original mlles. Self contained. New 
Coleman_~i TV, Maowave, ca. 
Loaded. uooo condition. $4200 abo. 
752-0&94. IIILX1'-2 

1982 CHEVY PICKUP: $300. 
62G-2647. IIILX1'-2 

1988 GMC 1500 SERIES PICK-UP, 
V6, S speed, AMlFM qtssette. 
Matching flberglas.s cap. 82,000 
miles. E"xcellent condition. SS.l00. 
628-3758. IIILX9-4nn 

1986 CHEVY G-2O CARGO VAN: 
3/4 ton, 78,000 miles. 305 v8. 
$5,900. 628-8109. IIILX11-4nn 

1988 FORDF-l50 PICK-UP: $2,500 
obo. 3 speed manual 00 transmis
sion, heavy duty springs. Recendy 
'remanufacdured engine. New tires. 
391-2398. IIILX11-4nn 

1986 GMC S-ls PICK-UP: 
Extended cab, fiberglass top. Fair 
condition. $2,600. 628-9410 after 
5pm. IIICX31-2 

1987 CHRYSLER VOYAGER MINI 
VAN. $3,000. 628-9884. IIILX1()'2 

1969 FORD 16' BOX lI-HAUL: 360 
V8. No rust Rune excellent. Extra 
parts. $1600 obo. 752-0746. 
IIIOO-12nn 

1970 GMC PICK-UP. No rust. 
Lowered, 350 dual quad, high perfor
mance motor. All new parts. 400w 
stereo. New wheels & tires, new 3" 
Flomaster exhaust. $1900 obo. 
752-0746. 11IlX5-12nn 

1973 DODGE AlUMINUM step van, 
16ft. Good shape. $3,800. 
628-0119. IIILX10-12c 

1973 FORD LN-700 Stake Truck, 20 
miles on rebuilt engine. 900 miles on 
new brakes. Looks great, runs great. 
$8450 abo. 693-8810. IIILXl'-4nn 
1974 INTERNATIONAl SCOUT: 

·CD player, 4x4. $2,100 obo. 
627-21n. IIICX31-2 

1978 GMC HALF TON stake truck. 
4x4. Body rusted. Engine 45,000 
miles. T rens great shape. $400 obo. 
Call at work 81(j-752-4870. 
IIILX1()'12nn 

1980 FORD F-l50, Extended cab 
with cap. New gas tank, windshield. 
Rebuilt trans and motor. $650. 
67'J.5085. IIILX4-12nn 

SHOW US YOUR GREEN & • ". sa.-ll ... · 
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050-TRIJCI<S& VANs 05MOBILE HOMES 
1983 DODGE HALF TON PI.ck""': 
Many new ~. New lranIinluIon, 
brakils. 1I1ockI, malter' cylinder. 
muffter. ·apeakerl. ltarter. water 
pump. $2,000 obo. 893·1847. 
1I1J.X8.12m 
1988 8-PASSENGER VAN & 1988 
CargoV ..... 'eeneedlrepe!r.BoIhfor 
$4,200 IIrm. 797-4117 after 1pm. 
1I1lX10-2 
A PICK.lJP FOR A LADY: 1987 
GMC Sierra Culc. Very good 
shape •. wIth new paint and 110 fOrth. 
$6,500. 825-3135. 1I1CX31·2 
FOR SALE: 1984 Grand Ch8lOkee. 
78.000 mU!"J V-8, plUl8.5ftW8I1Bm 
plc!w. Loaaeo with eYIIfY Ollllon. New 
llraa. brakel, exhaust. engine. irani. 
$4.500. 834-2052. 1IILX8-4M 
1992 GMC JIMMY 8-15 4x4: V-8. 4 
door, Ioadedl 14,000 mil8l. Uke 
new. Asking '18,900. 827·2918. 
1I1CX27·12nn 
1992 JEEP WRANGLER· 
Showroom newl Soft top. An black wI 
grey Interior. 58OOk. Wide tires, 
deluxe rims,· PSlPB, SlIp, 4cyl, 
center console. Includes biklnltop & 
full Jeep cover. $11,500. 828-8621. 
1I!LX11-4nn 
1993 CHEVY STEP-SIDE extended 
cab pick-UII. Silverado trim. Panel 
cover, bedliner, V6, auto, AIC, 
cassette, PW/PL. 28,000 miles. 
$14,700. 693-7358. IIILX4-12nn 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 1989 GMC 8-15: 
V6 automatic with all the goodies. 
AIC, amIfm cassette, cruise control, 
doth seat, carpet, sliding rear 
window. 4.3 litre engine, tilt wheel. 
Dark blue with alum cover and 
running boards. Approx 55,000 
miles. Very clean I $7800. 628-0837. 
IIILX7-12nn' e 

1988 GMC 8-15 4WO Pickup, with 
cap. Low miles. Phone. Excellent 
condition. $6,500 obo. 693-3376. 
IIILX11·2 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP 1/2 ton, 
loaded, cap. One owner. $4,500. 
634-5838. IIICX32-2 
1989 CHEVROLET ASTRO-VAN, 
StBrcraft Edition. loaded. Excellent 
condition. New brakes, tires, etc. 
65,000 miles. $9,300. 391-1797 
after 5pm. IIILX11-2 
1989 DODGE HALF TON pick·up. 
318 engine. Auto, air, 105k highway 
miles. Chrome. Mint condition. 
$4,895. Call at work 810-752-4870. 
IIILX10-12nn 
1989 FORD F-150: XLT Package. 
Fully loaded. 73,000 miles. V-6, 5 
speed, custom cap. Excellent condi
tion. Many extras. $6,800 abo. 
752-7578. IIILX11-4nn 
1990GMC SAFARI MINI VAN: Tour
ing package, loaded. Excellent 
stiape. Clean. $10,500 obo. 
628-4104. IIILX10-4nn 
1990 PONTII'':; TRANSPORT SE: 
46,000 miles, loaded.!, white. 
Showroom condition. ~10,900. 
391-1194 or 969-0200. IIILX11-2c 

1991 S·15 JIMMY, 4WO, 4.3, V-8, 
loaded. SLF. 70,500 miles. $12,000. 
628-7664 evenings. IIILX10-12 

1991 SUBURBAN, GMC, 2 wheel 
drive, all power. Trailer tow. Dark 
bluet gray. Bucket seats. $16,500 
obo. 391-4514. IIIRX8-4nn 
1992 ASTRO CL: Loaded,.4B,ooo 
hwY miles. Excellent condition. 
$12,900 obo. 627-4122. IIICX32-2 
1992 FORD RANGER SXT Super 
Sport, 4x4, 4.0 V6 loaded. Custom 
front grill, Tahoe cover, alum. aloe 
rims, bit, cruise, pw/pl, amlfmcasset
teo Gray buckets. 28,000 miles. 
$12,595. 693-7673. IIILX10-4nn . 

1992 GMC 4x4 S-15 SLE: Extended 
cab, pickup, 4.3L, V-8. Excellent 
condition. 22K miles. 17 options, 
~~p~.! ~o ~~~1.,!!.5,7oo. 

121170 RED~N' WOODlAND 
Estates. 2bdr, 2 •. fireplace, 
cathedral ceDing, den tub, CeIling 
fan. all appnances. $12,500. 
893-8285. IIILX11·2 
14x80 CORNER LOT: 2br, shed, 
deck. aDPIlancea, Cleanl $5.900 or 
best ~9785. HILX10-2 
1968 MOBILE HOME, 12x65. Good 
COndition. $4~. Lake Villa Park. 
969-0621. lllHA 11-4 
1979, 12x80, CEDAR BROOK 
Estates. $7,000 obo. 887-1103. 
IIICX31·2 
1985 CHAMPION. 28x58 In Sasha
baw Meadows. Loadedl .z428,5OO 
olio. 628-01«. IIILX11·2 
1985 REDMAN DOUBLE WIDE: 3 
larglt bedroomS with waIk·ln closets, 
2 fUll baths, ceUIna fans throughout. 
doorwilll, greerihouse wlnd~wj 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, sneo 
& deck. Excellent condition. Was 
reduced by ~~ for quick sale. 
693-0174. IllLAll-4 
IN CENTRAL FL~A: 1985 
Shultz Mobile (14x58'imf 2 fenced 
lots. Ready to move Into. Excellent 
condition. $25,000. (810)391-6782. 
IIILX10-2 
MOBILE HOME 12160, 1968, in 
Pontiac Mobile Horne Park. Needs 
repair. Best offer. 391-5128 leave 
message. IIILX10-2 
MUST SEEI1991 REDMAN MODU
LAR: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sunroom, 

. fireplace, cedar siding, drywall, shed 
& deck. Reduced-- $47,000. Hunters 
Creek Mobile Home Community, 
Lapeer. 667·3742 (between 
4pm·10pm). IIILX11·2 
PRICED RIGHT, Great Location I 
This 1986 Redman Mobile Home 
has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,large kitch
en and living room. Asking $11.500. 
Call owner at 693-8992. II!RXll·2 

14x70 PARKDALE mobile home: 
1 Ox16 enclosed heated porch, CIA, 
water softener, WID, shed, awnin\!. 
Excellent condition. Will assist In 
obtaining financing. $12,900. 
Chateau Orion. 373-7048.IIILX11-2 

1970 HOLLY PARK: 12x60, adult 
park. $6,900 obo. 738-0937. 
IIICX32·2 
LAKE VILLA: 1988 Redman New 
Moon. 6' walls, shingled roof, 3bd, 
2ba. The payment & lot rent will be 
less than an apartment rent. Call R:L. 
Davisson R.E., 628·8191. 
IIILX10-2c 
MUST SELL: 14x72 REDMAN SIler
din, 2 bedroom, bath & half, big kitch
en, shed, appliances. Great condi
tion. $8,000 or make offer. 
693-3161. IIILX10-2 

-zr 1974 MOBILE HOME for sale, 
12x65. $7,400. 828-8398. IIILX11-2 

1987 DANVILLE: 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, appliances, 
washer, dryer, window Blr. 10x12 

deck. Asking $16,900. 

liiiliiiilii 1~'2~ ... ~ 

BUDGET 
WHEELS 

1986 CHEVY CA V AUER Needs Engine Work$700 
1985 FORD mUNDERBIRD ............................. $999 
1986 RENAULT ALLIANCE ........................... $1500 
1986 AMC EAGLE 4WD, Excellent Condition .$2500 
1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 V-8 ...................... $2500 
1985 BUICK RIVIERIA Loaded. ....................... $2995 
1985 CHEVY S-10 Ihpmded Cab ........................ $2995 
1987 PONTIAC SVNBIRD SE ....................... $2995 
1986 CHEVY CA V ALIERAuto. 60.000 miles $3300 
1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE ......... $3500 
1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD ................................ $3500 
1986 PONTIAC SVNBIRD ............. : .................. $3500 
1985 CHEVY Ya TON84.000 miles ..................... $4995 

1984 'REDMAN MOBILE ,HOME: 
14X70, open floor p/ail. 2 bedrooms, 
Jacuzzi tub, water IIOftner, gas 
_lances. ceiling fan. II)Woodl1lnd 
E.wal, .1r olIO. 678·3841 
evenings. III 11-4 

A MUST SEE 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
WindSor Mobile Home. New furnace 
with Central air. all appliances; 
dishwasher. Washerl [)ryer, water 
softner. Endosed' grassed and 
screened porch. LakeVilia Park. 
$11,000 obo. 828-1048. IIILX11-2 
FOR SALE: 1990 FAIRMONT 
14x72. 2BR. 2 full baths,chlna hutch, 
ceDing fans with lights. jacuzzi tub. 
SIDvel.,.frlgerator. weiher, dryer 
!laY • .- d8coraIive ahades stey. 
Fuinitlre ste.YII •. Best offer. 752-1843 
(Tracy or Darla, leave message). 
'"LX11·2 
JUST LISTED: 1,840 SO.FT. 3 
Bedtoom Modular with pole bam on 
37.5 ~ally wooded acres. Paved 
road. Kingston Schools. Lower 
thumb' area. Sellers moving otIt of 
stete. Priced lor quick sale, only 
$ 4 1 ,900. C a II F aye at 
1·517·761·7463, Osentoskl Real 
Estete. "'LX1", 
MOBILE HOME, 12160 with 12132 
expando, 2-3 BDRM, 10x12 deck 
with doorwall off master BDRM. New 
front porch. Can stay In nice Oxford 
park. Looking at all reasonable 
offers. 628-5475. IIILX11-2 

1994 S-10/LS 
PICK UP 

MUST SEE! 
STK. #2604 

WAS 
NOW 
OPT II 

,;r 1987 ~ILE HOME 14x70 In 
Chateau OrIon. $14,000. Upgrade 
mauve carpel Cathedral c:eiUng 
ceiling Ian In IIvlngroom. Ali 
appliances. Call 377·25&9 or 
334-4217, after 3pm call 858-11S9. 
IIIRx7·S 
1988 REDMAN. 24x48; 3 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, stove, refrigera
tor, CeIling fans. Laroe lot. shed, 
8x20 In frOnt. 8x8 dedi In back with 
sliding door. $25;000. LakeVllla 
MHP. 828-4388. IIILX10-2 

BEATS RENTING I Clarkston Lakes 
2bd, 1.5 bath 14x70 Windsor. 
$7.500. R.l. Davisson R.E., 
628-8191. IIILX10-2c 
BUY FOR LESS THAN RENT, 
invest your dollars, Oxford Mobile 
Home Park. 14x70 open floor plan. 
Prime location by the water. Oxford 
Schools. Will &811 fast at $11,500. 
R.L. Davisson, Pam 704-7304. 
"'LX11·1 
JUST OF 1-75: MobIle Home Park, 
quiet setting. Ideal layout for roolll
mal8l. BuY for less than rent at 
$14,900. AGent. R.l. Davisson, Pam 
704-7304.1IlLX11-1 
JUST REDUCED/to $18,750. 1991 
mobile horne in Chateau OrIon. 2br, 
1 ba. In a must sell situation- by April 
30th. 373-3281. IIILX11-2 

"'"""$10 139* 

06()'GARAGE SALE 
ING SALE: MARCH 10-12111, 

, Antlqu.., JeweI-T dishes. 
room set

l 
refrigerator. Much 

more, Evervth ng mUlt 9011001 W. 
Buell. 1 mile weat of Rcid181ter Rd, 
0akI1Ind. 651·4139. IIILX1", 

MOVING: THIS WEEK WE'VE exca
vated the outbuildfngs with never 
offered items such as: (2) trailers 16' 
lind 6'; Butcher Block table 13" thick; 
Never used Honda 11HP generator; 
Electric ceramic klln; tons of bolts, 
screws. nalls, etc In box lots; Chains. 
Shovels. Rakes. Garden tools; King 
size bed. dresser. buffet, sewing 
machine. Attention Farmers, 
Mechanics, Construction workllfS, 
Craftsmen and CollectDri. Check 
this out hems priced for fast salel 
310 E. FUnt St, Lake OrIon. Friday 
lind Saturday, March 11, 12th. 
9am-4pm. "!LX11:1 

MUST GO NOWI Riding mower, 
stove, refrigerator washer, dryer, 
freezer, sleeper sola, 14ft aluminum 
boat, motor, trailer. All good condi
tion. 693-5702. IIfRX10-2 
SAlE: ANTIQUES, matching Iov&
seats, wooden lockers, roIr eway 
bed, end bicydes, 
microwave, milk cans, 
misc glassware. . 1I1CX32-4 

GARAGE. SALE:. Rain, snow or 
shine I Thurs thru Sat, g.:5pm. Books, 
puzzles, appliances. mise furniture & 
much morel 825 Seymour Lk Rd, 
Oxford •. IIILX 11-1 
MOVING SALE: EVERYTHING 
from BrItannia. furniture, dothlng, 
etC. 627-3538. "ICX31·2 
MOVING ,SAlE: Starts Thursday. 
Lo,- of misc. 957 Maloney, Oxford 
(off Drahner). I"LX11·1 

MPLE SALE 
He Ith-Tex, Buster Brown 

lind Stride Rite. 
ildrens dothlng and 

Soring & Summer 1994. 
Health-Tex sizes: G-Smos, 

12 mos, 2T and 4. 
Buster Brown sizes: 3mos, 
6 mos, 12 mos, 3T & 5, 

(7/8 girls only). 

UP TO 50% OFF RETAIl. 

. ~~~~~NE~~ tt1IT -
8047 Ortonville Rd (M-15) 

North of 1-75, Clarkston 
CX32-1 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements lind party supplies 
nowl Lake OrIon RevIeW, M N. 
Broadway, Lake OrIon, 693-8331. 
IIIRX10-ilhtf 

1994 CORSICA SEDAN 

WAS 
NOW 
OPT II 

Stk ~ 4192. 4 spd aula Irans w'overdrlve air am/1m 
w/casseUe. lilt wheel. rear Window defog Inlermlitenl 
wipers and much more! 

WAS 
NOW 
OPT II 

--$9997* 



ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE 

SUZANNE & Co. 

WANTED: 01.01 ANTIQUE Fuillize 
Iron BId.'Tq»dalIerNlcl.Aak forLu, 
828-1894. IIILX10·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleu of canclitlon 
TOP CASH IXX.LARS 
WE BUV-SELl-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) . 

CX4S-tIc 
WANTED: OlDER WATCHES, 
NMina or not Top Dollar paid. 
6~20'12. 1IILXi-4 

BABYSmER NEEDEI) TuelClay 

rVln!:p::.1=~~ 
~1Ian; 3I4-1103.·1I1C)(31-2 
CABLnV INSTALLER: Noe~ 
enee 1IICeIIIIIY. Mult have ValId 
driver lloenle. 88N IMIY S20!)per 
week. inc:reaae with 'alillity. 0rt0nI 
Oxford lUll .. 6113-7029. ,"LX11-1 
CHILDCARE. NEE.DEI) In our 
Clarkston home 4 claY. a week. 
2:30- 7:3OpIn for our chUdren. CaR 
623-8m. 1110)(32·2 

Brass musical Inatrumenl8, Jlrand 
plano, gUitars,. cadio., TV's, 
I18Yboarcfa, atereo equipment, 7 
boats & trailer, oil paiillings QocaI 
_t), collectibles, small refrigera
tor. washerl drYtlrl... furniture. 
HUNDREDS OF ITEM:). 

803 FAIRVEW, I..aka OrIon 
Take IndianwOod west oft Lapeer' 
Rd. folloW to Central (east at Indian
wood Country Club), Central to 
FairvIeW. 

. WANTED: ClEAN Fill FIAT. 24 
Mill" Rd, Clarkatom. 625-2444. 
1I1C)(32·2 

CLEAN BRANCH BANKS In the , 
Oxford area. Part time, evenings at 
your convenIInce. Good SlIii1Ing 
wage nI beneIIta 1MIi1able. Cell 
HI00-482-S432 ID adIeduIe Imme
d_ In ...... IILX11-2 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 10-5 
SUNDAY, 12-5 

LX11-1 

AUCTION 
- MARCH 19 - 9:30 am 

Center Bldg. at 425 
St, LAPEER. MICH. 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE FURNI
TURE • ANTIQUES & COLLECTI
BLES • PRINTS & PAINTINGS • 
GLASSWARE & CHINA· (100) pes 
CARNIVAL GLASS (call for catalog) 
• (137) LOTS OLD COINS (call for 
catalog) • OLD LAMPS & CLOCKS· 
(20) HAND KNOTTED ORIENTAL 
RUGS (most new) • PLUS 
lOTSMOnEI 

CALL FOR FLYER - CASH OR 
MICH. CHECK W/I.D. • LUNCH 
AVAILABLE 

ALBRECHT AUCTION 
SERVICE. INC. 

Ph 517·823-8835 
LXll·lc 

AUCTION SALE 
Sat. March 12th. 

12·5PM 
Brotherhood Masonic Temple 

5855 Oakwood Road 
1!2 blk W. of Baldwin. on Oakwood. 
Many. many items. Guns. knives. 
fishing equipment, household, much 
more. 

LXll·l 

066·CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED for Spring· 
field Christian Academy Craft Show, 
March 19. 1994. Clarkston. MI. 
625-9760. IIICX27-6 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22·tldh 
PROFESSIONAL CRAFTERS 
Wanted for leased. luried spaces in 
quaint downtown ~ster store. 
Newly remodeled. friendly atmo
sphere. Open daily. Call TK's Craft 
Village. 656-6317. IIILX10-3 

075-FREE 
FREE TO GOOD HOME or to owner: 
Black. male cat. Oakwood! MetamO
ra area. 628-8082. IIILX 11-11 
FREE: 2 FEMALE AKC Chows. 
Need good home. 628·7450. 
1I1LX11·1f 
FREE: PERSIAN CAT to good 
home. Call after 5pm. 693-5750. 
IIILXll·lI 
FREE: PICKET FENCING: approx 
120 feel 628-9312. IIILX 11·1f 
FREE RIDING MOWER, need. 
work. Can be used for parts. Must 
take all or nlthlng. 693·1233. 
IIIRXll·lI 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Smo 
female Shepherd! Lab mix. 
628-6821. IIILX10-2 

08D-WANTED 
CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 
amps. 628-7577. IIICX30-tlc 
I HAVE $10,000 811 down payment I 
lor a 3 bedroom with basement 
home. Monthlv payment to wOlk out 
at $400·$41;0. 81 0·6D3·8687. 
1IIlX8-4C 
WANTED: DISK FOR FARMALL 1=.' 
Cub tractor. 628-0247. InL.X10-2 

WANTED: OLD CUSHMAN Sc0o
ter.. motorcycle., and Imall 
outlloard •• After Spm, Rich 
6113-9345. IIILXll .... 
WANTED: USED KITCHEN 
cablnel8 for buement III'ICI newer 
wuher andgu dryer (Maytag). 
82&8855. IIIRX10-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
APPRENTICE SEWERS and 
Seamstreues needed. Work at 
home or at Iho~. Send resume and 
personal blo to P.O. Box 133, lake
ville, MI 483116. 1I1LX11-2 
ASSISTANT TO BUSV REALTOR: 
II you are organized. professional. 
self motivator eager to learn and 
possess typing slilile. forward your 
resume. Ucienled and Word Perfect 
abilities preferred but not required. 
Flexible Pl!fl time to start. $6 plus 
bonuses. Oxford location. Person
nel. P.O. Box 343, Lake Orion. MI 
48361. IIILX10-2c 
NOW HIRING: Full or part time. 
Direct Care. Clarkston area. 
394:1836. IIICX32·2 

~ PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed: 5..days, every other Satur· 
day. 391-4500. II!LX9-2c 

COUNSELOR FOR WEIGHT Loll 
CentIr IOOIIID open In Lake Orion. 
E~1C8d in willghtloll or litnell 
cIu and or IllielellPllrience. CaY for 
Inlll'V1ew. 887-3253. IIIRXH-2 
MAINTENANce STAFF needed ID 
clean _ canllnlCtlon homes. S5-8 
hr. Immediate openlngl. 
313-483-8793, pager 660·6706. 
1I1CX30-4 

. Nail Technician 
WANTED 

Now Interviewing. Experienced 
preferred. but not necessary. 

Call TUES thru SAT. 
391-3322 

LXll·2 

FAST GROWING COMPANY IN 
Rochester Hills needs serious full 
time employees lor the following 
positions: 5-8lIis laser operator lor 
laser cutting prototype par1S. Experi· 
ence required in programming, set· 
ups and part checking (prefer NTC 
experience): Metal mOdel maker lor 
prototype fabrication. Experience 
requir9d in machining and stamping. 
Must have good math skills. Must be 
able to read print and do set·ups. 
Over time available days or after· 
noons. Call 852·1333. I!IRXll·1 

$0 DbWN.FI~'~NC'ING 
·$100 OFF 

With This Ad. • Monday 

'93 COROLLA, 4 dr., 
auto, 3K miles ............................................... $12,990 
'93 COROLLA, 4 dr., 
5 speed, low payment... ................................. $8,490 
'92 COROLLA, 4 dr., auto, air. .................... $9,490 
'92 TERCELL, 2 dr., 
5 speed, 24K miles ........................................ $6,490 
'92 CAMRY, loaded, like new ..................... $13,990 
'92 CAMRY, blue 
12K miles ........................................................ $13,490 
'92 CAMRY, wMe, 15K miles .................... $13,990 
'92 CAMRY, pearl green, loaded ................ $12,990 
'91 CRESIDA, leather, 32K miles ............... $14,490 
'91 CAMRY, loaded, power roof.. ................. $9,990 
'90 CAMRY, power roof, 
52K miles .......................................................... $8,990 
'90 CEUCA GT, auto, 
40K miles .......................................................... $9,990 
'89 SUPRA TURBO, auto, white ................ $12,990 
'88 COROLLA, 4 door, auto ......................... $4,990 
'87 CEUCA GT, auto, 66K miles ................ $5,990 
'91 PREVIA, All Trac ................................... $14,490 
'93 4 RUNNER 4x4 SRS ............................ $22,490 
'90 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP Extended Cab$11,490 
'87 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP ............................ $5,490 
'91 TOYOTA PREVIA VAN, loaded ........... $13,990 

1994 PI.: 
DUSTER 2 DOOR HATCH 

, Radiant red. doth & ylnyllow back frant budt~ seats, rear foiling balch, 4 sp. autoH 

3.01. V6, front leense plate bradtel,lIIt. owner foIowup serYlces. 10 goIons gosoIinll. ok'-
refrlgeront.llnted gloss. fID defrost, duol note hom, ftoor mats, fog lamps. 

remote IIftgate release, light group. AMlFM coss w/4 speakers. tach, duol Wior vanity 
mirrors, wornlng chimes. deluxe windshield wipers. plb. pIs. t<XIsole. duol outside 
rmrors. _ ............ 1.. 

1994 EAGLE TALON DL FWD 
Black. do1h high back bucket seats. spit foklng rear. 5 sp. manual trans~ 1.8l 
1-4 8 valve. conso. cupholder, rear defrost. front mats. pIs. tonneau cover. air, 
speed control fQ)tIng rear seats. spoiler. 1I1t. Intermltlent wipers. 4 wheel 
power disc brakes. clear coat paint. console. 1Intad glass. gauges. dual visor 
vanity mirrors. dual remote mirrors. 

Stk. # 2043 

P~ICE BEFORE DISCOUNT.. ... $14,080.00 
DISCOUNT. ............................ $ 1,100.90' 
YOUR PRICE .......................... $12,979.10** 

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER FWD 
Emerald green. hlghback bucket seats. 7 pass. seating. 3 sp. auto .• 2.5L. rear' 
defrost. front Ucense plate bracket. AMlFM cass w/4 speaker radio, owners 
follow up servtces. air. dual horns. bodycolor bodyslde molding. underseat 
storage drawer. map & cargo Hghts. power IIftgate release. p/b. pIs. rear 
windshield wiper. dual vanity mirrors. dual outslde mirrors. flnted glass. 20 
gallon fuel tank. stripe package. 

Stk. # 7549 

PRICE BEFORE DISCOUNT. .... $18,126.00 
DlSCOUNT............................. $ 2,669.28* 
YOUR PRiCE .......................... $15,456.72** 

1994 JEEP CHEROKE 4 DR. SPORT 
Rome red. fabric bucket seats. 4 sp. auto .• 4.0l ·Power Tech Six· engine. 
sunscreen glass. rear defrost. front license plate bracket. AMlFM cass E.T. 
radio. owner communication program. spart package. air. flit. console. rear 
wlperlwasher. roof rack, leather steering wheel. front floor mats. no charge 
air. plb, fender flairs. 20 fuel. gauges. 2 tone appearance. dual outslde 
mirrors. & rear stabilizer bars. Intermittent wipers. 

H'93 CHRYLSER 
NEW YORKER SALON 

Stk. # 3629 

PRICE BEFORE DISCOUNT... .. $19,703.00 
DISCOUNT.. ........................... $ 2,733.93. * 
YOUR PRiCE .......................... $16,969.07** 

1991 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

1993 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

Was $15.549.63· Stk.1439X Was $8.039.72 - Stk.1491X Was $15.632.21 - Stk. 13614A 

Now $14,445.57 Now $7,283.76 Now $12,915.54 
1991 DODGE 

RAM VAN SHADOW CONVERT. 
1992 DODGE 

SPIRIT 
Was $14.341.08 • Stk. 1303X Was $12.008.30· Stk. 1358X , Was $8451.26 - Stk.1479X 

Now $13,196.93 Now $10,627.33 Now $9,737.08 

1992 EAGLE TALON 
AWD TURQUOISE 

Was $12.239.67 - stk.1296X 

Now $11,635.96 
1990 GEO 
TRACKER 

1989 FORD F.150 
XLT PICKUP 

Was $9.639.23 - Stk. 13628A 

Now $8,874.51 
1 

CHEROKEE LTD. 

991 FORD 

W,.LAHf~1487X 
N~6.416.53 

COUGAR XR·7 
Was $7.016.56 - Stic.1473XA Was $12.589.60 - Stic. 135878 Was $13.888.62 - Stk.I417XA 

Now $5,841.96 Now $11,884.67 Now $12,987.51 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
ACCLAIM 

Was $10.451.05 - Stk. 1481 X 

Now $9,645.15 
1991 PLYMOUTH 

LASER RS TURBO 
Was$11.071.41-Stk.1486X 

Now $9,841."96 
1992 SATURN 

SL2 
wos$10.365.91-Stk.'7519A 

Now $9,874.5 

1991 PLYMOUTH 
LASER RS TURBO 

Was $18.235.61 - Stk.I348X Was $9.049.69 - Stic.1441X 

Now $17,465.49 Now $7,949.30 
1993 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE 4 DR. 

Was$8,764.51-Stk.1467X 

Now $7,989.64 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER SE 

Wa!. $18.032.03 • Stk.I346X 

Now $16,522.49 

• Includes all applicable rebates & dlscounls. 
•• Plus tax. flfle. & DOC . 
••• Payments based on 60 mos. at 6 .5% APR with 
10% of the Seiling Price Down with approved credit. 



ARCADE -
A growing organization lookIng~for 
bright. responsible peOPle who enjoy 
~iklng with public. We are IocafsO 
In the: 

PICNIC 
area of the SUMMIT PLACE MALL. 

Call for Info. or apply within. 
682-6121 

LXl1-1 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
bartender. Part time or full time. Call 
6~100. IIILX1G-2 

CASHIERS 
BAKERY & 

DELI CLERKS-
PART TIME 

Atlas 
FOOOLAND J 

810 - 668 • 2044 
- LXl1-lc 

••• Charter Twp of Orion ••• 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

HELP WANTED: Gas atatIon atten
dant with aood old fashioned hone .. 
ty. depencJablllty. and greatwork attl
tude. Nlghtl & week8nds. Retirees 
welcome. Apply within at M-24 & 
Orahner Toial station. IIILXll-2 BUILDING 
HILTON SUITE HOTEL Is looking 
for: Stewards. Suite Attendants: DEPARTMENT 
Night House Person; Cook; part time 
Bartender. Apply In person Hilton CLERK 
Suite Hotel. 2300 Featherstone. 
Auburn Hills. No phone calls please. Applications are nOIIV being accepted 
IIICX31-3 for a full-time Building Department 

Clerk. Starong salary Is $8.32 an 1r hour with a 35 hour work week and 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS to standard fringe benefit package. 

work with developmentally and/or 
physically challenged adults in home Job Qualifications are as follows: 
setting. Must be at least 18 years old 
and have HS diploma or GED aqui- Required qualificetiOns: 
valent. Competitive wage increases. • High School Diploma or Equivalent 
Experience welcome. but not neces- • Typing Skills (45-50 wpm) 
sery, will train. For interview call • Good Public Relations Skills 
810-627-4591. IIILXll-3 ' 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career Other desirable qualifications: 

. '1abI' • Math Ability 
opportunity aVBJ e working with • Word Processing Skills 
developmentally disabled. Good • Communicetion Skills 
starting wages. Blue Cross· Medical. 
Dental and Optical. paid vacation. ~nll I flexible hours. Call anytime 1" cat ons are available in the 
634-1686. IIICX32.4 C rk's Office at the Orion Township Hall, 2525 Joslvn. Lake Orion. MI 
DIRECTOR Of NUSES: Michigan's 48360 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .• 
largest privately owned nursing ~day through Friday .. All applica-
home is looking for an RN with bons must be submlned to the 
geriatric background and excellent Clerk's Office on or before Noon 
management skills for our "BortZ Friday. March 11. 1994. All applic: 
Health Care of Oakland" facility (our ~ts will be tested. and only those 
Orion Twp facility). Excellent starong . With a palIsing score will be inter-
salary plus benefits. Call Mr. Bruen viewed. For information please 
at 391.0900. IIIRXlO-2 contact the Clerk's Office at 
00 YOU LOVE CANDLES and 391-0304. 
Accessories? Demonstrators ~eeded. Pick your own hours! ORION TOWNSHIP IS AN 
InCX>lTle level. 25% min. commission. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
No investment. Perfect Lite EMPlOYER 
Products. Call 810-681-4775. IIICX32-1 Marie E. English, Clerk 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
DRIVER FOR TRI-AXLE Dump and 
'septic tank trucks. Must have COL. LX1o-2c 
Cali after 6pm, 810-628-6904. CNC MILL & LATHE operators 
IIILXll-2 needed. Full benefits including Blue 

Cross, dental & M>lK. Minimum 2:otr 
EXPERIENCED TREE SALES- expo Send resume only: H&H Tool. 
MAN. experienced climber & 655 McCormick. Lapeer, MI48446 
groundsman. Full time. Good pay. IIILXll-2 . 
693-5056. IIILX11-2 

" 

DIRECT CARE WORKER, no 
exJ)!lrlence _required. Carlnglndlvl· 
duill to assist, train and advOcate for 
phyalcally. Challenged women In 
group~orne. N4t!lJ' Almont. Full time. 
benell .... 798-2S17. 1I1LX1G-2 
DIRECT CARE: Midnight shifts only 
both at Clarkston and Oxford loce: 
tions. Call 628-4571. IIILXll-2 
POSTAL JOBS: Start $1 O.79Ihr. For 
exam and application Info. call (219) 
769-8301 EXT. M1S17. 9am-9pm. 
Sunday· Friday. 1IIlX9-4 
POSTAL JOBS: $12.26 per hour to 
start. plus benefitl. Posial carriers. 
sorters. clerks. maintenance. For an 
aPDIlcadon and exam information 
c8/1 1-21!H36-4715. Ext P4250. 
9am-9pm. 7 days. IIILX10-3 

PRODUCT 
TECHICIAN 

Energetic •. self-sterting motivated 
Individuals needed for an injection 
molding utility position on second 
and third shih. 

We provide an open. challenging 
and rewarding work environment 
whet:e employee involvement is 
encourageO_ at all levels of our orga
nization. Good starting salary. 
Health benefits after 90 days. 

Apply in person only. Molmec
Raymond Fastener Co., 3091 
Research Dr .• (located off of Tech
nology Dr. on Auburn Rd .• between 
Adams and Crooks Rds). 

LX11-1 

WAITRESS 
WANTED 

PART TIME AFTERNOONS 
Experienced only 

•• COUNTRY CONEY -
1040 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

LX1Q-2c 

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply at 
Revere·s. 1076 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. Must be at least 18. 
IIILXll-2c 
HELP WANTED: Back mail room 
person. Approx. 12 hours weekly. 
Tuesday generally 108m-6pm and 
Wednesdays 10am-3:30pm. Min 
wage with increase in 30 days. 
Requires lifdng of papers. Apply in 
person: Oxford Leader. 686 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. No phone calls 
please. IIILX3-dh 

HELP WANTED 

FULUPART TIME 
DELI • PRODUCE • STOCK 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
(Retirees Welcome) 

Apply in person at: 
NEOMAIER'S IGA 

3800 BALDWIN. ORION 
LX8-dh 

> '.' j. 

~\"!"J'tT~I~~~i610i11.J·.·.,.~~n 
machIne" ':wJalriaeJflilltirr!' 
training. ::.: have baliCmath sicilia 
and,be wIIM1I01D Ieam a.trade. Apply 
In P@l:lIOn biitween 9aJn.3Dm. 465 
If) Glaapie, Oxford. IIILXiG-2 

GENERAL LABORERS & 
ASSEMBLERS . 

Immediate op~inll! in the 
OXFORD & LAPEEf\ areas. 1 

Call KEllY Temporary Services 
lor an appo!ntment. 81 0.867 -30n 

951 S. Main. Lapeer 
Never a fee EOE 

LXl1-lc 

HAIR STYLIST STATIONS for rent 
693-4071. IIILX 1 ().tfc 
HELP WANTED: Full or part time. 
evenings and weekends. Apply in 
peraon at Garee'a Pizzeria and Dell. 
2561 Lapeer Rd. Auburn Hills. 
IIILX8-4C 

SHIPPING & 
RECEIVING 

Energetic. self·sternng motivated 
individuals needed for an injection 
mold.ing shipping and receiving 
poslbon. -

Job description entails:· excellent 
warehouse skills. willingness to work 
long hours. general math aptitude. 
reliable anendance record. ability to 
work in a fast paced environment, lift
ing will be involved and hilo experi· 
ence a must. 

We provide an open, challenging 
and rewarding work environment 
where employee involvement is 
encouraged at all levels of our orga
nization. Good starting salary. 
Health benefits after 90 days. 

Apply in person only. Molmec
Raymond Fastener Co.. 3091 
Research Dr .• (located off of Tech· 
nology Dr. on Aubum Rd .• between 
Adams and Crooks Rds). 

LX11-1 

SHOP WORK: Full time, start $6.00 
hr. Gooc:' steady job. 8am-4:3Opm. 
Need reliable person:625-9596 from 
1 Qam-5pm. IfICX31-2 
SOFTWARE SALES: Experienced 
sales rep. needed to sell to automo
tive suppliers. Send resume to 145 
S. Livernois. Suite 112. Rochester, 
MI 48307. IIILX11-1 

WE~E LOOKING .. fOR ·f;lendly. . If YOU LIYf:!N'TtI~<Q.i:!,· 
smiling people for- entry level . -ar.-,and ~ghl'8~\ 
manajlern,ntDci you quality? It so - elderIy,lnvallcf,-(17hrs-' . ; . 
call RiIndy 6Q3,7320 or Call Anri . please ClIII81~7&-291 _.JI.··r;-2 
858-8399; 1111,)(9-3 MACHINIST: MuSt.have"XDerienCe. 
RECREATIONAL THERAPIST: . MU, Surface. Jig Grinder. GOod pay. 
Company seeking Recrearional benefits. 100% dental plan. 
Ther.8Di1t to work part time In a real- 589-3110. IIILX 11-2 -. 

dential treatment program. Bache
lors Degree in Therapeutic Recrea· 
tion required. this position will 
provide therapeutic recreation to 
adult substance abuse clients. Send 
resume to: Attn: Rec. Therapist Posi
tion. P.O. Box 39. Clarkston. MI 
48347. EOE. IIICX32-1 

REMEMBER 
AVON FASHIONS? 
NOW WE HAVE AVON STYLE I 

FOR NEW FASHION 
EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY ... 

, 674-1807 or 673-5207 
CX29-5 

RN's/LPN's 
. WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up to $2OIhr 
RN's eam up to $4Olhr 
Home Care Staff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
The RED ROOF INN of ROCHES- ' 
TER HILLS lanOllV hiring for full time 
housekeepers. We offer competitive 
wages and benefits. You must be 
able towork weekends and holidays. 
Apply In person at: 

RED ROOF INN 
2580 Crooks Road 

Rochester Hills 
• No phone calls please • 

. RX1G-2 

HOUSEKEEPING: NO EVENINGS. 
holidays or weekends. Permanent 
after 90 days. Human Resources. 
338-8883. IlIRX1'" 

Home Health 
Aides 

Carolled and/or Experienced 
Excellent pay &_ Benefits 
FAMII" Y HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 

'8~ FOR~ RANGER PICK·UP 4 cyl., auto., 65,000 
mi., aluminum cap ............................... ·Only $5960 
'89 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4 5 spd., w/cassette, 2 
tops, 36,000 mi.. ............................... · .. ·Only $8960 
'91 GMC 1 TON EXTENDED CAB Dually package, 
4~4 auto., fully loaded, SLE Package, 28,000 
mi .................................................................. $18,960 
'89 CHEVY BERETTA GT 2 to choose from, 6 cyl., 
fully loaded, low miles. Your Cholce .. Only 8 $7960 
'90 BUICK REGAL, 
low miles, 10aded ............................................ $8960 
'91 SATURN SL.2, auto., air, 
low miles, 10aded ..................................... Must See' 

f\ 
~~ 

OVER 100 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROMI 

WlnMllpc~N·,·j 
As a part of a 150+ franchise of Arby's 
restaurants. our assistant. managers are 
definitely differentl 

. Our assistant managers enjoy: 
• 5 day I 45 hr. work weeks 
• Insunance package 
• Merit-based promotions 
• Paid holidays, vacations 
• Rapid advancement 
• 401 K retirement program 
• Paid, hands-on training 
• Incentive bonuses 

If this kind of different sounds good to you, 
please contact: . 

Michele Hanson 
(313) 744-2729 
or send resume to: 

sybra, Inc. 
3549 S. Dort Hwy. 

Flint, MI 48507 

WRANGLER 
ISLANDER 

6 cyl., power steering & brakes 
cass., only 56,000 miles 

WRANGLER 
SOFT TOP 
Power & COlSe"e 

only $9495 

1991 PLYMOUTH 
ACCLAIM 4 DR. 

Air, tilt, cruise, 
just 52,000 miles 

$;7995 

1991 DODGE 
DAKOTA LE 

1990 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

3.1 V6 engine, auto., air, tilt, 
cruise, low miles, sharp. 

$8388 

1991 DODGE 
SPIRIT 

1991 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND 

VOYAGER LE 
All wheel drive, loaded 

$12,788 

1989 GRAND 
VOYAGER 

Priced 10 sell Loaded, V6, 39,000 miles 

$7895 only $7995 o~i;qu$919u95 
ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERIPLYMOUTH/ 

JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 
ISOI ::::: Rd., . 652-9933 

SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9' Tues Wed & Frl 0'30-6 
SERVICE HOURS: Mon. • T~.-Frl. '7-5:30' . 
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AUTO AND TRUCK MECHANIC: 
Certified, Experienced, Call 
693-7060. IIILX11·2· 

BOOKKEEPER: FUll. 'CHARGE, 
manufacturing experience 
preferred. Include ulery required. 
Respond 10- Bookkeeper, PO Box 
61246, Rochester," MI 48308. 
IIICX32-2 

BORDINE'S BETTER BlOOMS is 
looking for full 1ime l18asonal tree and 

shrub del= driver.. Job also 
includas pi Installation. Must be 
highly mo ated, cualDmer oriented 
arid !\ave COl.. WIth A endorsemenl 
Candidate. will be drue tested. 
Apply In person. 6600 Dixie Hwy, 
Clwton. lIIeW-1 

BRANDON SCHOOl.. DISTRICT is 
now accepting applications for 
substitute bus orivers. f.tlst be 16 
years old, have excellent driving 
record, and have the ability 10 work 
well with children. $9.75 per hour. 
Apply in person at Brandc:in School 
Distnct Administration Offices, 1025 
Ortonville Road, Ortonville. 
IIILX11-1c 

CAMPBELL PERSONAL CARE: 
Day shift, Part time. Apply at 1900 
Lakeville Rd, Call 628-4571. 
IlllX11-1 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

WANTED: Dependable & motivated 
dental assistant to join a family prac
tice team in the ORION AREA. Need 
X·RAY & CPR cert. Call 391-2244. 

LX11-2 

DIRECT CARE- SEEKING individu
als to work with developmentallyl 
disabled adults in Oxford area group 
homes. For more info call 
313-628-4570 M-F, 8am-3pm; or 
313-969-2392 after 3pm. Oxford 
area. IIILX11-1 

~('r 

EASTER BUNNIES 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

We will train enthusiastic 
persons to work at local 

shopping malls. 
TEMPORARY 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
548-3536 - 399-5964 

LX11-1 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor 
persons interested In working with 
developmentally and! or physically 
challenged edullS in a home setting. 
Must be at leasl 18 years old and 
have High School diploma or GED 
equivalent. Competitive wage 
increases. Experienceweicome, but 
not necesSBIY, will train. For inter
view call 81n-6274591. IIICX32-2 

PART TIME SALES: The city's #1 
jeweler Is seeking a part time sales 
person (with background in sles). 
Please phone Friday, March 11th, 
620-2170. IIICX32-1 

POST ALJOBS: Start $1 0.79ihr. For 
exam and application info. call (219) 
769-8301 Ext MIS03. 9am-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. IIIRX8-4 

Put Your 
Career on 
the Move! 

If you're a motivated self·starter, real 
estate could give you the chance to. 
move toward financial rewards. Call 
today, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
LX43-tfc 

PART TIME HEKP wanted 
weekends, evenings. Must be 18, 
$5.75 an hour. Paine Creek Market. 
Rochester. 651-9795. IIILX11-1 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at· 

~PII~m should b!t 18 yr, of!!Cl8 •. 
hilve !l valid drivers UcelllG wlltl a 
good driving record, have a d8Jl8r!d· 
ibIe 8U1D with Insurart!:8, have the 
ability 10 work well with Olherl. We 
oller lIexlble sdleduling, col!1peddve 
wages, gas allowance paid dally. 
Unllorma provided. On-the-Iob'traln· 
ing. Top 5@P1lcanlSwillfill2fuiltime 
& 3 part dine positions avallabie. II 
you want to make some easy 
money ... call 693-1220 for an inter· 
view today. IIILX 11·2c 

ENTHUSIASTIC, responsible 
person. Day Prep, Dishwasher 
needed. Apply within· Kenny 
Rogers. Clarkston, Waterford ana 
OrChard Lake. Between 2-4pm. No 
singing required. 1I1CX32·1 

ESTABLISHED ELDERLY ladies 
residential care home Is seeking 
person for employment duties ~ 
Indudlng malntalnlngholJlMthold and 
aid to rasidenl8: Shrs, 4 daYs, 8hrs on 
Thursday. $5.50 to s1llrl 6254658. 
IIICX31-2 

FULL TIME CREDIT UNION posi· 
tion available. Teller experience 
necessary, with coIlecCion ex~ri
ence a plus. Send resume to Orion 
Oxford Community Credit Union, PO 
Box 388, Lake Orion, MI 48361. 
IIILX11-2c 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPER, Drive, 
Aide for elderly woman. Honest, 
dependable. 34 dars per week. 
9-4pm. 673-0444. III X10-2 

087-DAY, CARE 
BABYSITTING IN MY ORION home, 
located 1 mile north of 1-75, off 
Joslyn. Days 391-2164. IIILX11-1 

CHILDCARE NEEDED, for infant & 
3yr old starting in April. Must be 
mature' & reliable. Call 628-1752. 
IIILX10-2 
DAYCARE: LICENSED, 1Yr4 Year 
olds. Lots 01 fun and activities. Meals 
included, full time only. M-241 Clarks
ton Rd. Kathy, 693-1287. II1LX10-2 

DAYCARE:Licensed.1-751Universi
ty area 12 months & up. Theresa, 
373-0059. IIILX104 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY Oxford H.S. 
area home. Very reasonable races. 
628-1270. IIILX10-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE with good 
references has openings. 299-4064, 
Auburn Hills. IIIRX10-2 

LICENSED CHILDCARE in my 

CUTE AS A CI!1r!ONI1.2~ . 
apartment, Uk. Orion, Call wendy, 
628-8607, 1I!l!1'1.'~ , 

OXFORD: ,Y'Ef'V' . NICE 'One HOUSE fJ!:NT~ WANtED~nli1; PLUMBI~G:"REPAIR'::I',NEW 
lIedlOOm'A"P8i1!1I!Int, IIIW&, refriger· C!arkl1DIlI Waterford .n,. Lake . WORK. ~raancfcliilrilCleaned. 

8IDr, u1Il1dellndaJdiid. $390 monihly. aCCHI 01 wOOded area preferred. Bob T " -.0100 or aaH'330 
693-8921. IIILXo.4 . Luke 318'2794, pleale leave 01 391-47 7. IIILXB-tfc ' 

tr . I ROOMMATE WANTED for newer meuage. 1I1CX31·2 QUAUJY LECTRIC WORK done 

DISNEV/ORLANDOCONDO: 'l8kefront home. $400 per month, WANTED: HOUSE TO RENT, 3 onnew oIdhOll18l •. ReaaonabIe 

2a1tbedldeallOOmrorl " 2 ~, poo:m:' - Includel utilities. 628·6294. bedrooma,Gaiaaeoroutbullding, on ratBI. Wi , references. 828-3157, 

g • 118W1yWeCS82 I iI IIILX11·2 . _ . "·2 acres « lYjOre, 1 year. HaVe 2. ~Ph;;R::... ~1I=1UC:P;::;.::.";.d:;,;:C:",..""",..,..,,.--.....,..-,...,... 

rsf.J;j2.~r:t~5- 114 an ISHOPFORRENT:2100or3~OOSq ::n:.114 8~~r r:!nm STORMS. SCREENS repaired. In 

DOWNTOWN HOLLY: Retaill IWI1h 10ft ceilings, Includes depending on pro~Tty (810) al 10, out. 5. Monday ttVuFriday. 

Office. 1,000' .q.h. Immediate Iollice. ClarkslOn area. 6·95 646-4506 IIIUC1(J.2'· Oxford Villa~ HardWare, 5i 5. 

possession. 625-8956. IIILX10-2 from 108m·5pm. IIICX31·2 . , Waahlngco!l:. Oxford. 1I1lX·28-Ifc 

FOR. RENT'. lAKEVILLE lakefront, §MAlL ONE BEDR~ HOUSE In 11 r::-IN-STRUCTIONS TAX RETVRN PREPARATION: 

south end. 2BDRM. $9OOImo. 18t, inonth plus $600 security deposil lenced. Reasonable. 969-0662, j:Ou,,~ No pets, no chIldren. $425 .,. Indlvtdual ,mall busineu. Exper. 

last,& clepQsil References /8qulred. I I tilitl Ii I X3 • 

A~Iab18 hl 828-1539. 1I1LX11·2 nc u es u es, app ances. A CAREER IN eveninga. IIC 1·2 

628-4S98leave message. IIIlX11-2 THANK YOU NOTES:-Good pricesl 

~~~~~~~~.:::: STORE FRONT FOR RENT In MASSAGE Lake OrIon Revi_, 693-8331. 

6"" '''''. 1II11A10-2 Clowntown Lake Orion. Heat STATE LICENSED SCHOa. 1IIRX21·d' 

--........ Induded. 681·3782. 1IIlX8-4 PP "''''ED .;.;;;.;~;..;;. ....... ------

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus ~ K SAME hare fu PROFESSIONALLY A Ruy .-

-dance area. Refrelhmenm and WF SEE . S 10 s m· Next 6 months program bealns In U KING "UR BUILDING 1nc 

weddl had mobile horne In Metamora. MARCH, In LAPEER ONLY. ~ De' 

call1ring Is available for ng $220 month ~ utilities and security R~istra1ion deadline MARCH 15th. Additions· Bathrooms· cks· 

recepCions and all other ty~s 01 ff . E' I 78 3 3 labia ~ Dormers·. "l:GItchens· Pole Barns· 

pllltles or gatherings. Phone Oxford . eposlt. yen n9s, 6 • 76. Lim ted spaCe aval • ..ter Roofing. My and all construction or 

American Legion 828-9061. Fridays, IILX10-2 early. InformaJionallecture MA rem 0 dell n g. U. ice n sed. 

5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp,chlcl(en 1 BEDROOM GARDEN APART· u.'c~pm, Su:! ~~E~,J-4A, =~i 810-360-4669. 1I1CX'!2-4 ' 

and combinatiOn dinners. Take outs MENT, cherry kitchen, 1 car garage. 

are also available. 1IILX5-1f $575 all utilities. 889-3623 evenings. M-24 & DeMille, Lapeer. BASEMENT WEn? Call M&D. 

HALL RENTAL for wedd~, IIICX32-2 ~: ~~~t~~ter ~~~~:Lx1~~l Basements. 

~~::~~ty o~.~:, ~C:tioned~ ~~T~~,N:~~:e R;~~s \:~~ LBI(s~'o~~4f-'~m1 BE S~RTI TRACK STOCK before 

For further InformaCion contact Ed boaISlip.$550permonth,1.5month LX3-9 you IOveSt. 90¢ week. 373-1637. 

Koryclnskl, rental mlll~~~etfr, securtty deposit. 693-2421. PIANO, ORGAN & Keyboard .".1I.,:;;1lX9-4;,;;..""""=--=""",=",=="",,,_-, 

693-7122 or 693-9824. '-"L<r ,IIILX10-2 Lessons. 391-1n3. IIILX'10-2 CLEANING: RESIDENTIAL and 

HOME FOR RENT: 10 acres, 4 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Commercial. Light to heavy. Thor· 

bedrooms, 2 baths. $1200. enormous 2 bedroom condo-like 120-NOTICES ough, honest and. dependable. 

978-5672. IIILX104' apartment with attached garages 96!H)662. IIICX31-2 . 

KEATINGTONCONDOFOR RENT: and individual laundry in Lapeer. Call NANCY'S CLEANING SERVICE: 

2 bedrooms, washer, dryer, Roiling Hills Apartment today I THE ANNUAL MEETING of the ResidentiaV Commercial. Excellent 

dishwasher, garage. $575 monthly 810-664-7071.IIIRX8-6 BciardofDirectors of Oxford Housing references, Reasonable rates. 

plus security. Available April 1st. CLARKSTON VILLAGE: 2 Corp, will be held at the complex 634-9589.IIICX30-4 

391-4751. InLX8-4 bedrooms, all appliances, utilities Meeting Room, 39 N. Washington NEED A SECRETARY? Resume, 

LAKEFRONT HOME: 2 Bedrooms, except electricity. $510 per month. St, Oxford, Mlon Tues, March 22. term papers, special projects, etc. 

full basement, 1 yeai lease. $1,000 Call 620-2017. IIILX11-2 1994 at 7:~. We are an E~uaI Carolyn, 628.7804. IIICX29-4 

monthly. 693-2597 or 693-1944. CLEARWATER BEACH, Fl. Condo ~t~cWz~ty by 'F~Si:tn';'~d~~ AA MOVING YOUR Orion. Oxford 

IIILX11-2 available March 26th- April 2nd. nistration. For more information or movers locaIl long dis1ance, low 

LASl MINUTE FLORIDA TRIP? 628-5825. IIILX9-4 an applicetion to apply, please call rates. 852-5118, 628-3518, 

Bonita Springs trailer. $225 weekly. 1:r 628-4146 or 664-5927. lilLX11-2 693-2742. IIIRX24.tfc 

645-0171. IHCX32-2 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, WEDDING INVITATIONS from my CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties. etc. 

slore or offic& at 47 W. Flint St, Lake home, low prices, free Wedding and 391-1443. IIIRX49-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Ants, ' 
FIRST MONTH FREEl Avallllble for 
a short amount of time. Half mile 
south of Clarkston Rd, west side of 
M-24 on Casemer Rd. Lovely apart. 
ments at $465 monthly. Nice carpet
ing & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
, LX44-dc 

Orion. 800 sqlfl693-8053. IIILX11-4 Shower Thank Vous, 400 siyles. 

DAVISBURG LAKE FRONT home 678-3789. IIILX10-5' 

for lease. 4'bedroom, 4 bath, 4,000 
sqll $1,400 per month plus security. 
698-9362. IIICX31-2 

MYRTlE BEACH, SC: Weekly rent· 
al. 2-3 bedroom condo. Ocean Iront 
and ocean side, Indoor and outdoor 
POols, tennis courts, golf. (810) 
756-0362. IIICX31-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

home. Full oypaTt time openings. 2 BEDROOM UPPER apartment on 

Drop ~e, available. Summer M-24 near Oxford. $450 a month. 

FOR RENT: 3BO, ORION. $675 
monthly. 628-4818, Century 21 
#217. fIILX8-4C 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
628-1687 628-75'81 

openings. Newborn to 10 years. 011 628-8762 days; 693-9525 evenings. 

M-15, between 1-75 and Dixie. 1I1~11-2 

625-9q63. IIICX32·2 =E:f:F==F:;E C~I E""N""'C="'Y~A:-:P:-:A:-:R::-::T::-:M--:-'E"'N:Z::T=-: 
NEEDED: BRIGHT, HONEST little Aopliances and all utili1ies Included. 

people to care for In my home, ages 2 C\8an and private. $375 per month. 

and up. 6am-6pm. Cell Nancy, Village of Oxford. 628-7772. 

693-0573. II1LX10-2 IIILX11-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES some ':;F:::OR=:"':R~E~NT=-: ':"LA':":KE=S::::IDE;;::-'::::CAB=I:":NS;::-, 

Childcare facilities 10 be licensed sleepers $781wk. Includes utilities. 

and some to be registered. Call Call Gary, 693-2912 aher 6pm, 

Michigan Department of Social 693-9375 days. IIILXSO-Ifc 

Services if you have any questions. ,.' HOUSE FOR RENT: 3bd farmhouse 

iIILX43-dhtf ~ . 0IUl, acres, 1.5 baths, 2 car detached 

WARM, LOVING, LICENSED garage. Country setting in Oxford. 

Daycarehasfull time opening for 18 AvaIlable 5/1194. $750/mo. 

mos· 4yr old. Nutritious meals and 693-9537. lI1LX11-4 
snacks, pre-school activities. Linda. 
693-3608.IIILX11-1 INDEPENDENCE POINTE: 1,000 

sqft medical office space. Sub lease 

BABYSmER NEEDED: Part time available. Inquire: (313) 733-3200. 

afternoons and occasional even- Jeannine. 1I1CX28-tfc 

ings. Non smoker. Young and LAKE ORION SCHOOLS. 1-75, 
energetic a plusl 693-5279. 
IIILX11-2 Joslyn. 3bd, family room, garage, 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER will care for ~~~~ 1_~er month. 373-5229. 

your child in her home- anynme day NEWER LAKEFRONT home for 
or night. 693-8735. IIILX11-2 

GROUP DA YCARE: Certified teach- ~~r;:::~~11rX ~~~th plus security. 

ar and experienced assistant 
provide a lOving and educational ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 

environment. For as low as $80 a World. POOl, lake. $375 week. 

week full time. 625-9174, Clarkston. 689-8852. IIICX48-tfc 

IIICX31-2 

LOOKING FOR MRS. OOUBTFIRE 
4 days a week. If you're out there call 
Pame, 391-90n. IIILX10-2 

LOVING MOTHER OF ONE will. 
babysit in my Clarkstonl Ortonville 
home. 620-1739. 111CX32-1 

1:r ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nice condo, Renl weekly. Near all 
attrecCions. Pool, lake, clubhouse. 
Close to golfing. Private owned. 
Non-smOking. 810-524-2455. 
IIILX2-13 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom warm, COrt 
lakefront home on Lake Orion. $750 
month, plus security. 693-9173. 
IIIRX11-1 , 

FOR RENT: LARGE one bedroom 
apartment in Lake OrIon, upstairs. 
$95.00 week, $200 deposit. 
693-6650. IIIRX11-1 

FURNISHED BASEMENT apart· 
ment. $300 monthly. Utilities 
included. 373-3174. IiIRX11-2 

HAIR STYLIST STATIONS for rent. 
693-4071. IIILX10-tlc 

IN LAKE ORION: 2bd house, 
appliances, $480 a month plus utili
ties, security: In Oxford, 3bd house. 
lakefront, extras, $850 a month plus 
utilities, securuty. 674-4664 or 
851-0335. IliLX11-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO for rent: 2 
bedrooms, all appliances. Available 
April 1st. $585 per month. Agent. 
391-4427. IIILX8-2 

LAKE ORION: Newly decorated 1 
bedroom apartmenl. lightly furn
ished. $110 weekly. 693-6063. 
IIIRX11-1 

LOWER TWO BEDROOM, down
town Lake OrIon. Basement, 2.5 car 
garage. Heat, water Induded. $550 
plus security. 628-3433. 7-9pm, 
II!LX10-2 
NON·SMOKING ROOMMATE 
wanted to share house In downtown 
Clarkston. 625-8036. IIILX11-1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
downtown Oxford. Carport. water & 
heat included. $420 plus security. 
628-3433, 7-9pm. IIILX10-2 

DAYTIME EVENINGS 
LX41-dc 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Start
ing at $235; Wedding InvitaCions, 
400 styles. Great prices. 678-3789. 
IIILX7-6· 

PROPOSAL "A": Here's the perfec1iy 
sound reason to vote "Yes"1 The 
Michigan Education Association 
says to vote 'Wo". IIILX11-1 

St. Patrick's Day 
MARCH 17, 1994 

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

DINNER $5.00 
Corned Beef Sandwich $2.25 

Serving 12:00pm to 7pm 

MEMBERS & GUESTS WELCOME 

Oxford 
American Legion 

POST 108 
130 EAST DRAHNER RD 

Oxford, MI 628-9081 

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE 
LX11-2c 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING_ 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estima1e8 

67·3-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX-28-1f 

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING Instal· 
lation and Repair. Hot waler tanks 
replaced. Work Guaranteed. 
693-7306.II!LX11-4 

J, Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
-LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

home" ads or ads offering Informa- 100-LOST & FOUND 
Cion on jobs or Qovemment homes 
may require an iOitiai investment. We 
urge you to investigate the 
company's dalms or oilers thor
oughly before sending any money, 
ano proceed at your own risk. 

OXFORD 
OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM LOWER 
level apartment, with basement and 
sunporch. $565 per month. 
628-6904. IIIRX11-2c 

135-SERVICES LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

IIILX10-ddh 

STOCK HELP AND DRIVERS 
Wanted, must be 18 years. Apply In 
person, Nick's Pizza & Keg, 1298 S. 
Lapeer Rd. IIILX11-2c , 

WANTED: LIVE·IN to care for older 

FOUND: GOlD POCKET watch 
(initial). Perry's M-15 & Dixie. 
625-1634. IIICX32-2 

FOUND: MALE CAT, long hair, whice 
underside and neck, black and tan 

. tiger·like on back. 625-8245 or 
625-8611. IIICX32-2 

FOUND: BLACK LAB. Coalsl 
Seymour Lake area_ 628-8971. 
IIILX10-2 

male. Companion, meals, light 10r:-FOR RENT 
housework, room- board and salary. .,. 
Before Spm 625-8593; aher &pm 

391·2020. Diane. IIILX 11-2 2BO APARTMENT appUances & all 

COUNTER AND PRESSER utiliCies Included. Village of Oxford. 

required for HeraldClllM8fl,571 N. $575 per month. 628·7772. 

Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion. IIIRX11·2c II1LX10-2 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

F,RIENCED BILLER for busy BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM Oxford 

agllt'l office. Knowledge of Apartment, great location. Refer· 

S preferred. Con teet Allison ences requlrild. No pem. $5701mo. 

between 2pm-4pm. 656·3350. 6SO-3067. IIILX10-2 

IIICX32·1 CLARKSTON FOR RENT: Neal and 

HELP WANTED: Seamstress, apply ~~~~o ~~:rl~C:~i. ~o~.~~ 
at Herald Cleaners, 571 N. Lapeer appliances Including Washerl dryer. 

Rd, Lake Orion. IIILX9-4C $585; ~02. IIlLX10-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for CLEAN, ONE BEDROOM Duplex: 

group home In Lake Orion. $5.20- Appliances, basement, one car 

$5.35 an hour depending on training garage, screened In paCio. $500 

and experience. Full time & part time monthly. 598-4931 or 628-1724. 
needed. Benefits for full Cime stall ., 

25 LOUCK 
1-mo FREE Rent 
1 BLOCK FROM DOWNTOWN 

-2-BDRM $525 
-LG 1-BDRM 

$445 

625-5788 
CX29-4C 

rJ - OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS)_ 

FREE Heat/Blinds 
1 BDRM • $4251mo 
2 BDRM • $4851mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting. laundry & free storage 
lockers. Carports 8. cable avail. Adult 
complex. We cater to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX42-dc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Oulet apartment Hving In Oxford. 
2BR units for $495 and $515 Include 
heal Security Deposit $550 and 1yr 
lease required. Call CIndy, 828-0376 
for more Info. 

1J(42-lfc 

THOMAS COMt.lJNITV HALL for 
rent lor wedding receptions, 
628-3044 IIILX22-lfc 

TWO BEDROOM HOME for rent· 
Bunny Run. $550 IIJOrlth plus depo-

sil 264;-E\42§. !I~\U',~ 1-1 " 
. - ..... "W-- • ~ " 

HANDYMAN, AlL JOBS: Plumbing
Painting- Electrical· Drywall Work· 
Basement Remodellng- ROOfing. 
969-0945, (''luck. IIILX11-1 

HERB'S PORTABLE WELDING. 
693-1014. IIIRX9-3 

HOUSECLEANING: Experienced, 
1I1orough & reliable. Reasonable 
rates. 693-2908. IIILX11·2 

DRYWALL 
-New ConslrUCllon 

-Remodel -Expert ~ Service 
oWail 8. ceiling TUturing 

ServIng ~ OIIIdMd, lApeer, 
Macomb, Wayne a w..-..w 

COUIIIIeI tor CMlr 30 ,.... 
WORKaMNSHlP GUARANTEED 

INCOME TAX 738-0938/634-9393 
l.X9-<6 

PREPARATION ROB LOWE CONSTROCTION: 
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE' SIdIna,Irim, wI/IdcJM, dooIS, decks, 

REASONABLE RATES 8ddI1iOnI basements, roofing. Total 

Personal & ConIIden1ial remodelln" LicenHd build&r. 

693-9133 GAR8I1~1' HANDue-:MAN SERVICE. 
RX11-4 

INTERIOR PAINTING:OIIailty work. ~. ~I~:l Cellanyrlrne. 

,107-WINTEn-'TO RENT Reasonable rates. Call AI, GARY 0'1 ROOF LEAK Speclalisl 

"U 394-1114. IIICX31-2 No leak 100 small. 693-2798. 

I WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY or 1I1.X10-2 
handicapped 11'1 your home. 10yrs ;:;:;;:::.:;,::-:-::=:::-::==:=~~ 

WANTED TO RENT: Former Oxford experience. Excellenl ref1""ences, HANJ).CRAFTED CLOTHING I First 

retired oouplewould like to rent furn- responsible rates. Caroleen, Communion and Easter dresses; 

Ished house or efficiency apartment 969-0278. IIILX11-1' Baptismal outfits; Casual and 

lor months of July and August in garden dresses: Motherl daughter 

Oxford- Orion area. Or will houso sit JEFF'S MASONRY REPAIRS; All and family collections. Call NanCy at 

for those (2) months. Call (813) types old and new. From fireplace 625-05n. IIICX30-4 

376-0182 or write: Newton Braid, repairs and extensions to new addl-

10837 Hayden AveLxNew Port Cions. 15 years experience, (810) ~~~~Mft~: p~tfnlg'. ~~~ 
Richey, FL 34655. III 8-4 666-9124. IIICX32,2 1I1.X11.2 

... • .• • " ,. 'L>~' • ,. .... ~.- ~ .. '~ ...... I(~.~ ' .... ,.. .. "'.~J.~ 11 • ...5._"'-(' L!_~"''''' .. 

' - •• ,~. - •. , ••• "" ••• ; . ......... ,f.~~-~ .. ......-:....,.,.....o-
~~~c:~. after 90 d!Ws. 693-0402. IIILX11-2 IIILX1.1.2, ' 

~ .. ~.r ;' ,. ~ .~'. ~ ~lI; .. 1 ... :,<~ ~ ~ ,r :. :. 1t .. t'.: ..! ~ ..... .: : ~ .,,' .' ! ....... : ~ ". "'"";: :.. ft ..... : ! '.,-1,: :.. ~ .. '~' .' .~, ... ' • 



1s·f Class 
Appliance' 

ALL MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CAlL· 

"WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 
RX47-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING FOR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART. Adult foster 
care, 24 hour supervision. Short 
term.care avallable. 

(313) 625-2683 
CX3!Hfc . 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADlES 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• AlL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

. • SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Avallable: Podiatry, Beauticlan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
OXford, MI 48371 

391-2885 828-0965 
LX42-tfc 

AIM RITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

RESIDE IAL I COMMERCIAL =Izlngln 

RIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LXll-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soli. 
693-8067 .1IIlX31-d 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batterias stocked. Automotive, 
marine, Industrial. InslBllation avall
able. 828-7345, 828-7348. 
11ILX25-tfc I 

ANGELS 
TOUCHtJnc. 

HOUSE CLEANING 
· - Free Estimatas -

391-1196 Karla 
LXll-2 

ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC Fun Fair: 
March 13th, 108m-Spm. Rochester 
Hills, Rlvercrest Hall. 528-2810. 
IIILX11-1 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 
• Buckled, LeakillQ Walls 

Repaired or Replaced 
• House RaIsing & Leveling 
• Basements, Foundations 

Built Under Existing Homes 
• All types Concrete & Masonry 

ConstrUCtion 
- RANDY ESTERLINE -

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
- CX15-tfc 

CAKES, CAKES, CAKESI BlrIh
daya, religious celebrations, Ihow
era, gradUations, etc ... Best butter
!=ream frostlna in. !he areal Call 
NanCy at 825".0577, 1I1CX30-4 
CARPET AND VINYL: Installed and 
Re~red. 25 years ,xperlllllce. 

. FainllY owned bUalnelll. 380-5199. 
1I1CX2!i-8 

1t CARPETI VINYL InslBlled 
anywhere_ Call anytime, 373-3832. 
II!CX1-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Se~~ SySlBms - TopSoIl 

Pond IJigglng - Gravel Driveways 
SaridlGraVel - Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-dc 

CLEANING JOBS NEEDED, homas 
or businellles. Honest, reliable,local 
refetenC8ll. Janet, 878-2707. Please 
leave mell8age. IIILXll-2 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax lloors 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil
in~ washed. 20th year In business 

'In Commen:lal & Rasldential. Free 
astimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and trueks. 
Cash paid for repalrables. 628-7519. . 
IIILX9-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 
In at 10,outat5. Mondaythru Friday. 

. Oxford Village Hardware 51 S 
Washington, OXford. LX28-tf . 

-zr TRACY'S TRUCKING, -We 
haul what the garbage man won't." 
We clean garages and basements. 
625-3588. IIICX7-tfc 

CUSTOM WOLMANIZED timber 
walls, boulder walls, brick pavers, 
tractor and back hoe work. Heavy 
landscaping. 373-8748, 1I1CX30-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 28yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-dc 

DIANE'S 
HAULING 

GOOD SERVICE ... FASTI 
Top SoIl - Gravel - Sand - Sod 
Painting - Clean-ups - Odd Jobs 
Lawn Mowing Jobs (313) 878-3128 

LXl0-4 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enJOYablYl 81 0-767 -05~~ 
LAl0-4 NORTH OAKLAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
828-3242 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
.M'ERIOR a EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS a REPAIRS 
• Fllllily Owned a ~ 
• Fuli lIcInMd • IiIIured 

• Home Irwpec:tIoIli 
·Re ...... 

DARRIN' DANEL 
873-7508 &21-2041 

LX4-1fc 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR· 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1'99 
C)(43-1fc 

lX33-tfc 

-zr DOG OBEDIENCE: BegInner 
a..... llIfIIna MIrd1101h, ewn-
1"111. 370-0075: IILX10-2 
DO YOU HAVE A' BUSINESS Md 
need a MYIIhane at no ~ ID 
you? W.· will Inltall a public 
~Ind payyoucoln,...,. 
jI\Iii long cIIIIIiIai ClllllmIIIIon MCh 
inonfI ...... For Information, 
810-717-4812. 1It.X11·2 
EXCAVAnNG: e.amentI, HW8I' 
and wallr 1InM, 1IP\Ie lleldl, bull
dozlng~_ trucking, Bob Turner, 
828-0fllU or 3914J30 or 391-4747. 
1I1LX-47-tf 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER_ Fat I1IIUlta. and quality 
work. Call Margarat Hartman, 
825-9288. IIICX12-1fc 
EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE 
HoUllk8e1Jlll: available, with refer
encea, '828-4752, Michelle. 
1I1LX10-2 
FOR AOOrTIONAL LISTINGS af 
81M bullnaIMI, ... ttlil week', 
"Who-To-Cair In !he Lake Orton 
Rau., Olford Leader, and CIartls
IOn NawL 1I\lX18-tfdh 

GENO'S 
• DRYWAlL & PLAST6R 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Esdmates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• CUSTOM· 

\I you have ever. wanied 
to own your own 

TOTEM POLE 
COntact .... 8~7. 

Chippin' Gail's 
. Signs 

LXll-2 

NAILS, FILL IN& t10; FIII .. t· t17-
693-2001. Call_ Sam, 1It.X11-3 

NEED AUTO OR tlC)W!OWNERS 
IMurance? New \CJW8r rataI. Call 
William' PorrItt. 85 Weat SIIverbeII 
Rd_, Pondac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

PAINTING 
Decks/Fumiture 

Roofing 
Sidingl Additions 

I'M KNOWN FOR OUALITY h0use
cleaning, and would like the Oxford 
area. R8asonabI8 ratas. 884-1253. 
IIILXl0-2 

CREATIVE 
pAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

• Textured ~1InQ8 
24 Yrs Exp - Uc & Ins 182123 

628-0119 
LXlo-tfc 

INCOME TAX 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or smalll 
~all - Remodeling- Decks 

Painting - Roof Re~rs 

INDIVIDUAL & 
SMALL BUSINESS 

MBA - 12 Years Expllt'lence 
, SPECIALTY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN ................ 693-1315 

RXS-12 

Ucensed Call Randy, 

628-6057 
C)(3(),4 

HANDYMAN LOOKING FOR 
WORK: 20 years experience, In all 
home construction_ 391-3397 
IIIRX8-4 . 

HANDYMAN, ELECTRICIAN: 
Service chBTIQ.es; Old and new 
house wiring; Dryer, range QUtlets; 
Barns, Garages, Trouble shooting, 
and maintenance. 989-0851. 
IIILX10-5 . 
HANDYMAN BOB: A·Z JOBS. 
Reasonable Rates. 30 years experi
ence. Reliable. 332-1018.IIILXl0-4 
HOME IMPROVEMENT: Profes
sional rasults handyman prices. 
Painting, wall repair, carpentry, 
noors and trim. Ask for Rick 
391-9787. II!CX32-4 ' 

HONEY-DO 

ODD JOBS 
-CARPENTRY 'PLUMBING 

-ELECTRICAL -MECHANICAL 
SemI-Retiree 35yrs exp 

625-4690 
00-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free estimates. 

Licensed & Insured. 

~628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: Let me give 
your home the professional touch. 
Mature dependable woman will do 
general housecleanll'\g. Reasonable 
rates, excellent references. 
828-7240. IIILXl0-2 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Company 

• TILE • MARBLE • SLATE 
NEW & REMODELING WORK 

693-7984 
LX4-8· 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 

INTERIOR & 'EXTERIBR 
AIRLESS SPRAYING (spray 

texturel 
WALLPAPER, etc. 

15yrs exp FREE ESTIMATES 

693-1004 (JOhJ'J4 

LAKE ORION 
TILE and MARBlE 

Reasonable, high ql!lIIIty, workman
ship. GUIInII'1tB8d. FIN estimates. 

10 yern eXD8rience. 
~ICH SORGI 

693-3094 
RXl5-tfc 

LICENSED euK.DER, addition., 
dackI, home lm~mentI. No lob· 
too lIJIail. Call Steve, 878-27'11. 
1I1LX9-4 . 

L & W 
STUMP 

REMOVAL 
• LOW WINTER RATES" 

TREE TRIJJlMING & REMOVAL 
DEEP ROOT FEEDING 

SHRUB TRIMMING 
Fully IMured 20yrs exp 

WAYNE & LOIS 

693-3027 
LX9-4 

-zr INCOME TAX: profassional 
Accountant 30 years experlance. 
Aggressive, Competent, Conflden
tlar. $15 per form. 8 8053. 
IIILXl0-2c 

Incom Tax 
. Preparation 
In the privacy of your home. 
34 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS. 

Rod Nackerman 
693-9808 

RX10-5· 

J&D's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE & INSTAlLATION 
.Humldifiers -Electronic alr cleaners 

.Fumaces & Air Conditioners 
-Duct Work 

.New Homes & Old Homes 

681-8508 
LX8-4 

Joe Campbell's . 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - TOil Soil - Driveways 

Basements - Septic TanksIFields 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX22-dc 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY has a proven effective 
skin care program for you I 

CALL TODAY lor a 
FREE CONSULTATKJN 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LXl0-4 

M&S 

PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE. 

SERVICES 
• Payroll 

• inlo'Olclng I Bliling 
• Bank RaOonclNatiOn 

• Complete Secretarial ServIces 

. 693~2407 
LXl0-3-

TRUCKING: SAND. GRAVEl. No 
Job 100 big or email. 893-3229. 
lllLX52-tfc 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CEMMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIAUST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Bulldlno. that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

·693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-dc 

TEXTURED CEILINGS: Add a touch 
of clasS to your home. OIywail and 
rapaIra. Qoi'I, 391-1768. Hll.X4-tfc 

• Wallpaper!no. & ~I RepaIr 
'. New Construction 

Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

Scott Constable\ 
625-5638 

CXl4-tfc 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
DlYWall Repalr/Texturi~ 

QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED 
Free astimatea Ucllnsured 

20 Years Experience 

BILL, 693-8045 
LXl0-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

Painters Network 
Profe88lonal Custom Painting 

OIywall Repairs 
Sprayed Textured Ceilings 

Handyman ServIce 
INSURANCE REPAIRS 

678-3588 391-4968 
Metamora Lake OrIon 

LXll-4 

PHONE SYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacks, Repalr- Emergency ServIce. 
Phone Craft 1-(313)-827-2772. 
1I1LX8-tfc 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN & INDUSTRIAL 

CX24-tfc 

SHUTILEWORTH 
Heating & Cooling 

SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATlON 
Licensed & Insured 20 Yrs Exp 

ROGER SHUTTLEWORTH 
313 - 628 -6711 

LX7-tfc 

POND DIGGiNG 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634~9057 
Holy 

CX29-tfc 

PONDS 
DIGGING & CLEANING 

.Save on WWTER RATES· 
Free EIlImaIll & Referencel 

810-688-2035 . LX&-4 

REMODELING 
By LIcenaad Builder 
KrrCHENS - ~THS 

CABINETS· CERAMIC TILE 
Call JOHN 

391-1591 
LX8-4· 

RE-ROOFING, I WILL beat any writ
ten estimate within reason. 25yrs 
experience; 1970 Polaris 440 TX 
1Ik8 new. no miles. $1,500. Joe' 
752-5737. IIILX10-2 ' 
ROBERT HAUXWELL TREE and 
Lawn, TIN removal, trimming, and 
atump removal, snow plOwing. 
69G-l m or 827-3671. 1IIRX4~15· 

Siding 
Vinyl' and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction . 

·FULL Y INSURED 
·PROMPT SERVICE 

·OUALITY PRODUCTS 
·COMPETITIVE RATES 

·EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
·GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"CIuaiity workmanship doesn't 
cost, It pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7-tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
INSURED 

693-7568 
LX42-dc 

SPRING INTO ACTION II Now Is the 
time to bring us your lawn· mowers 
tractors ana riding mowers for Ii 
Spring tune-up I Universitv Lawn 
Equipment, Inc, 945 University 
PonDac. call 373-7220. IIILX10-dh 

-zr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIILX23-tf 
WALLPAPER HANGING: 22 years 
experience. Guaranteed excellentl 
Interior painting. 827-3024 
IIICXll-dc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeiienced ... Great prlcaal 

391-2743 
LXl0-4 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can not g.uarantee you the absolute 
lowest pnce, as we will not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
that you deserve. But what we will 
guarantee Is an honest and fair price 
with ~UCt8 and workmanship 01 
the highest quality. We also do our 
own WOrk. We don't get your lob and 
sulH:ontract it out, or sellll So II you 
are only looking for the c:heapestway 
out, call someone else who claims 
they can beat any price. If you are 
looklng lor an honest and fair price 
quality products and workmanshiP: 
deoendabiUty, and someone lhatwill 
Itlil be here aher your lob ia 
~!,d, give us a Call. Helping 
you ,,_ ycu home the one you've 
il\wayI cIriIamad of II what we do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX28-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with j.' 

Call rioht now JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM llRAUHER. We repair all 
makaI soltaner.s. We sell realndi
tionad softener. and manufactured 
new ones. ReM or buy, or we'l fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 

(313) 666-2210 
ServIng clean water since 1945 

CX38-tfc 



CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
Clarkaton, MIchigan 48346 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order at 7:37 p.m. by Mayor Catallo 

followed by the pledge of allegiance. 
Roll: Present: Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, ,Sanderson, 

Schultz, Secatch. 
Absent: Roeser 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch, "That the 

minutes of the meeting on February 14, 1994 be approved as 

submitted." Motion carried. . 

Moved by Sanderson, supported by Basinger, "That the 

agenda be' approved as submitted." Motion carried. 

'INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP'.' 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT .' 

\ 1894, SOFTBALL BIDS )/. 

'11;ldep90. pence Township is accepting bids for Worth Softball. 

Speci~tioris are available at the Parks and Recreation Depart

ment Bids will be accepted by the Independence Township Clerk 

located at 90 North Main Street, P.O. Box 69, Clarkston, MI48347 

until 5 p.m. Friday, March 14, 1994. 
Independence Township reserves the right to refuSe or reject 

any or all bids and to act in the best interests of the Township at all 

times. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHANGE 'IN INDIEPI:NDIEN4::E'TOllV~lIiIP BOARD 

MEETING DATE AND PLACE 

The meeting oi the Township Board o,fthe Charter Township of 

Independence scheduled for March 15, 1994, will be held Wednes

day, March 16, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township 

Ubrary, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. 
Joan E. McCrary 
. ,Township Clerk 

PROBATE 
STATE OF IlCflGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

ClAIMS NOlICE 
~ndent Probate 

E_tale 01 ElizabaIh Ann Grafe. 

PROBATE 
STATE OF .. CtIGAH 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKlAll:J 

ClAIMS NOlICE 
....... nt Probete 
File No. 1M.:rJ2,174-4E 

Eata18 01 Ocn.Jcl Roy MclNn. 

The Public Hearing was opened at 7:40 p.m. to discuss the 

possibility of connecting Village residences and buildings with the 

Independence Township water system. A presentation Was made 

by Tom Bihl, an engineer with Hubbell, Roth and Clark. Mr. Bihl 

indicated that there were a number of contaminated wells along 

Main Street that were going to be connected to the Independence '-.---

Township water supply by the' extension of the water main down 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

RESOLUTION OF TOWNSHIP BOARD 

REGARDING 114 ACRES IN SECTION 36 

RECITATIONS: 

D~. SSN 38&-68-3405. 
, AU. INTERESTED PERSONS: 

\' .. '. You Intereat In the ... ta18 may bit 
'- ,batfed or affecled by the following: 

Thot decedanl. wIlOI8 last known 
addres_ was 3533 S. Elder, Orchard 
Lake. MI 48324 died 1/18194. 

OeceaIed, SSN 365-20-1153. 
TO AU. INTERESTED PERSONS: 
You Interest In the ... ta18 may be 

barred or aIIecled by the following: 

Main Street. This project is being funded with Federal money 

because of the contamination. There are also homes on Wompole 

with contaminated wells which are currently receiving bottled 

water which are not currently slated to be induded in this project. 

The wells have been found to be contaminated with ethylene 

glycol and freon. Residents who are hooked up to the Township 

water supply will also have their wells capped to prevent further 

use of the contaminated water. 
This project will extend the Township's water main down 

M-15, on the North side of the Village, between Robertson Court 

and Washington. 
The City Council is entertaining the' idea of making water 

available, to all businesses and residences within the Village, 

through the Independence Township water system. This would 

require extending the 12-inch water main down M-15 to the South 

side of the Village where the water main currently extends as far as 

Paramus. There would also need to be a connection to the Easton 

Clarkston Road and one to the West on White lake Road. Eight 

inch main would be extended down residential streets throughout 

the Village. Rre hydrants would be approximately every 400 feet 

and double hydrants would be placed in the downtown area. 

The project costs have been estimated under two different 

scenarios. The first scenario assumse that all residences and 

businesses are hooked up at the same time. The total project costs 

are projected at $2,360,000 or approximately $5,900 to $6, SOO per 

customer. 
The second scenario assumes the water mains are extended 

but not all customers hook up at the same time. The costs of 

extending the water main in this scenario are estimated at $4,400 

to $4,900 per customer. Under this scenario, the customer would 

decide when they wanted to hook up to the water main and a 

$1,200 to $1,400 connection fee would be charged at that time. 

The financing for this project could be handled through bonds 

for a period of 15to 2O'years. If a 5% interest rate is assumed the 

average home with a SEVof $60,000 could expect to pay approxi

mate/y $300 per year. The cost of water Will depend upon usage, 

but was estimated at between $20-$30 per month. 
Gar Wilson, Fire Chief for Independence Township, indicated 

that the ISO, which sets fire ratings for the insurance industry, 

recently regraded the Township's fire services. The services were 

upgraded from a Class 8 to a Class 5 because of the extension of 

the new water system. A Class 5 rating is given to dwelling within 

1000 feet of a fire hydrant. The Village currently is rated as a Class 

9. An Ortonville insurance agent indicated that on a home with a 

$150,000 value where the home owner's premium was decreased 

from $627 to $400 annually when the community was regraded 

from a Class 9 to a Class 5. 
The Township's water is supplied from multiple sources. The 

water is tested weekly at each source for fecal coliform counts or 

bacteria and is tested every six months for other contaminants. If 

one of the water sources is found to be contaminated it is taken out 

of the system. The Township uses both an elevated storage 

system as well as an in-ground storage system. The Township 

currently provides water at between 60 and 65 pounds of pressure. 

Most wells operate between 20 and 40 pounds of pressure. Most of 

the residents of the Township still use water softeners and filtration 

systems but there is thought to be less rust in the system than in 

most individual wells. 
The meeting was opened for public comments. 
The Council tI1anked the public for coming and will keep them 

posted as they further explore this issue. The Public Hearing was 

closed at 8:SO p.m. 
Tom Ryan will review our wetlands ordinances and bring 

them into compliance with the state's wetlands ordinances by June 

1994. 
Resolved by Sanderson, supported by Schultz, "That a 

payment of $200 be authorized for membership fees for the Traffic 

Infonnation Association." roll: yeas-6, nays.o. Resolution passed. 

The request for $209 ,by Common Ground of Blrmin~ham 

was denied. The CounCIl acknowledged that they proVide a 

needed service but that the Village was already supporting other 

organizations that provided some of the same services in closer 

proximity to the Village. 
Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch, "That the 

council go into dosed session to discuss pending litigation." 

RolI:yes-6, nays.o. Resolution passed. 
T}le council went into closed session at 9:05 p.m. 
Resolved by !\ri<wright, supported by Schultz, "That the coun- . 

cil go back into open session." Roll: yeas-6, nays.o. Resolution 

passed. 
Resolved by Sanderson, supported by Basinge~, "l'hat ~e 

mediation award in the Vemon case be accepted, as discussed 10 

closed session." Roll: yeas-Basinger, Sanderson, Schultz, 

Secatch; nays-Arkwright. Catallo. Resolution passed. 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch, "That the meet

ing be adjoumed." Motion carried, 
The meeting was adjoumed at 9:35 p.m. 

, Jeanne Selander-Miller 
Clerk 

Having had no earlier occasion or reason to do so for more than 

20 years, the Township Planning Commission, in a series of meet

ings during the past several months, studied the 114 acres of proper

ty in Section 36 of the Township which is the subject of the Singer

Kaplan Consent Judgment, entered in 1973. 
As part of the study, the Planning Commission received input 

from its professional planning consultant, from the superintendent of 

the Clarkston School District, from its former planning consultant, 

Mr. Larry Burkhart, and the Planning Commission examined the 

prospect of developing the property for various uses, induding the 

possibility of mobile home park use. 

PUBLI(; NOTI(;I; 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Those persons seeking poverty exemption from property 

taxes based on their inability to contribute to the public charges 

(MCl 211.7u) are advised that the exemption process must be 

initiated by the taxpayer by submitting a Poverty Exemption Appli

cation to the Boardz.of Review through the Assessor's Office. 

Historically all applicants who applied previously were auto-

1T1atically mailed exemption applications. However, commencing 

in 1994 the applicant must seek the application, fill-in the required 

information, and make application to the Board of Review. 

Applicants for the exemption from property taxes based on 

one's inability to pay will be heard at the 1994 March Board of 

Review during the week of March 21, 1994. 
David J. Kramer, ASA 

Assessor 

Publish Feb 15, Feb 22, March 1, March 8, March 15 

PUBLI(; NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOT1CE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on March 1, 

1994, the Board authorized a first reading of an amendment to the 

Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 
To rezone Lake Maria Woods Subdivision from R-2 (Multi

Family Residential) & 0 (OffJC9) to R-1 C (Suburban Farm Residen

tial). Parcels 08-30-101-008 through 011,08-30-102-001,002, & 

003, and 08-30-103-001 through 006. 

:-:-. ' .? , 

~\ j /1' ... -, . .... ~~ /. ,~ 

.... t·.~ 'J 
" " 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Cntditcn 01 the ~ ant n0ti-
fied that at claimo .... t the estale will 
bit for_barred un ... pr-,ed to the 
independent petaonaJ rep_~. 

Wiliam C. Grafe and lucile Grafe. 3533 
S. Elder. Ordwd lAke. MI 48324, or to 
both the independent prworIal repraeen
taIive and the Oakland County ProbIU 
Court, 1200 N. Telegraph RoIId, Portiac, 
MichigM 48341. within 4 months 01 pubi
cation 01 this noIioe. Notice is further ~ 
that the estate wil be thenoafter asaigned 
and dittriblAed to the ".,...,. entlled to 
it. , 
John W. Sleeking, P20930 
20 W. WaslOOgton, Su~e 1 
CIaJb1on. MI 4a346 
811H125-0600 

Thot deoedanI. whose last known 
addres_ was 841 North Perry. Pontiac. MI 
48341. died 1/21/94. 

Creditors 01 the deceased are noti
fied thai at claimo against the estaIe will 
be for_r barred unless pr-med to the 

Independent personal repreaentative. 

Michael R. Mclean. 1795 Poet, W. 
Bloomfield, MI48324 or to both the Inde
penden\ pMonal representative and the 

Oakland County Prcbate Court, Portlac. 
Michigan 48341. within 4 months 01 publi· 

cation 01 this noIIce. Notice is further given 
thai the a.IaIe wil be themaIIer asaigned 
and dittribl.ted to the ".,...,. entlled to 
it. 
Oennia M. Kecy. PI5637 
21 South Main Street 
ClaJkaton. MI 4a346 
811H125-2916 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PUBUC NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS 

The 1994 City of the Village of Clarkston Board of Review will 

meet at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, 

on the following dates: 
Monday, March 14, 1994, 9 a.m. to noon; 1 to 4 p.m. 

Monday, March 21, 1994, 1 to 4 p.m.; 6 to 9 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 22, 1994, 9 am. to noon, 1 to 4 p.m. 

Any questions regarding the value placed on your property 

may be reviewed with the assessing department After reviewing, 

if you wish to appeal the assessment further, arrangements may 

be made for an appointment before the Board of Review by calling 

the Oakland County Equalization Division at 858-1861 or 

858-1862. Please use the Parcel Identification when referring to 

your property so that your records can be quickly located. 
Equalization Division 

-" Oakland County 
Dept of ~anagement and Budget 

\ ' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People 'Yant to Know 

INDEPENDEMCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOT1CE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on March 1, 

1994, the Board authorized a first raading of an amendment to the 

Township's Zoning Ordinance No., 83 as follows: , 
To rezone Woodglen Estates Subdivision from R-2 (Multi

Family Residential) to R-1A (Single Family Residential). Parcels 

08-28-127.022 & 024 through 040, 08-28-128-007 through 016, and 

08-28-129-001 through 013. 

:~~~~-Hfl..:. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 




